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BY YOUR EDITOR
The Argus staff hopes that you, the stud nts, will onjoy
rending the 159 year book cs much as we enjoyed writing and
preparing it; that it will serve as a happy reninder of the
cla. s - room antics, the o.chicvomcnts of' you and yon..r fellow
stud-nts and perhaps of the. few embarrassing incidents which,
though now you view with horror, may be recalled with a smile

in yours to come .
HowevtJr, es t e year draws to a. close, the importance
of approaching final exams arises to overshadow these pleo.sa.nt
activities. We realize that though the fun providos an enjoyable dessert which o.t times makes the rest of tho mea.l bearable,
it Must romain in its proper, Stcondary placo .
If you nre tempted to fold up and abandon thiz nine to
four routine witn homework in favour of a nine to f'ive one
with pay , compare your f'ricndS who ho.ve loft school in soa.rch
of more prom1.sing ways to spend their time and a.re now worse
off than you because they haven ~ r n,, n~ job, nor
tl
o u ~1
t
~k to those who nr o preparing to graduato, and can look forward to enjoyment of univ~rsity and the
prospect or their chosen cnr~er.
11.s editor I should lilrn to take this opportunity to
than { thoso who mo.dv this ear ' s 1~rgus possible . Special
than~s to you, Mr . Mont~ith, our faculty adviser, who managed
to keep·· ~ sanity intact 1fuilo waiting for tardy reporters
to submit clas~r-0om news ns deadlines c~me and went and who
had the courage to make us rewrite our assignments; to the
classroom reps who had the patience to rewrite them; to Miss
Brown and her students who helped with the typing; to Mr .
Soteros nnd tbe photography club for the enthusiasm with
which thy ~ttackcd the Candid Camera contest which adds a
spa.rkling touch to our year book; finally to Mr . Crane who
gave us his full support and was always ready to assist us .

-- Margaret Butcher

.,c.. .

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

.
May I, through this edition of the Argus, congratulate
all of you wt·o made possible this annual publication . To the
staff and students who planned th0 first edition, we of our
day are grateful . To the staff and students wh o planned the
1959 edition, we are grateful indeed . This public ation repre _sents the democratic way, with co-operation of members of the
student body and members of the ~:igh School staff . May it
continue its democratic ideals.
Democracy is· founded on the principle that nobody--no
ona person-- knows bost what is best for everybody . Th.ose of
us within our school, who ''.r .J C; .:;:- 1 ,. :Jed ~. f'> le<.1.dors, · ~~"j tL.'.les
give way to t''.'e opinion of those of you within our school who
ar0 in attendance as pupils . We arc not the all - wise entity .
We hope that we a.re still pliable by the voice of progress,
of liberalism, and of t ·1at mighty freedom of expression . The
democratic freedoms are yours and mine . They are our roads
in our 11 pursuit of happiness". To attain that Nervanna or
Valhalla there is the necessity of compromise, you with me
and I with you, whether it be in home , in school , in business,
or in government .
To those of you who are undergraduates·in our school
and to those of you who this year will graduate and pass on
into the world of activity , we wish you well . May pleasant
success be your s . , .

.

,

-- J . L. Cran e
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MRS. CRONMILLER

THE STAFF
BACK ROW:

Mr . K. B. Masterson, Mr . L. F . Hutton, Mr . J . A. Sullivan,
Mr . C. A. Pattison, Mr. H. G. Gillies, Mr. A. J . Furgal,
Mr . L. H. Harrow, Mr . J . E. Monteith .

MIDDLE ROW:
--

Mr . G. E . Mouser, Mr . E . J . Clifford, Mr . R. i-{ . Haynes,
:Mr . A . E . Langford, Vir . i . ~. Gno.y, Mr. H . rL Findlay,

i'Uss W. C. Chouinard, Mrs .

o. L. Annett, Miss L.

H . Rivers ,

Mr . G. S. Soteros .
FRO!fT ROW:

Miss L. Latimer, Miss F. A. Davidson, Miss E. A. Brown,
Mrs. G. A. Foster, l1r . J . ' L. Crane, Miss M. N . Kilpatrick,
Miss M. E. Keane , :ass H. G. Murphy, Miss E. V. Kennedy.
The Staff

If one day you jcurney far ,
Up to a building on Highway three,
It I s Es sex :High that you 111 see there
Nith the ~ost interesting staff you 'll ever see .
Mr. Crane, honoured princi 1 PAL 1 of our school ,

Is forever trying to keep students within the rule.
Undo~e homework is one ' pet peeve '
That causes many of us to grieve .
A 'swift' moat salesMan, Mr . Meuser,
Has little trouble in getting it cooked
By the popular specialint, Mrs ~ Foster,
But the ' sole ' difficulty is getting it booked.

If travelling east to Quebec and vicinities,
Consider the pleasant addition, Miss Davidson;
But, if living in ;illcient Rome and its countries,
More useful, of course, would be ¥Jr . Sullivan.
Miss Bro~m, who spends her summers r e covering
From her strenuous winters with us,
Has been kept busy, her ' FOSTER ' son praising,
But Hr . Futton has his own 'wr i te' to be famous .
i. former Air Force woman, Miss Rivers ,

Now concerns herself with figures and facts,
\'11.1.ile Mr . Haynes who has to remove slivers
Was trained by the Air Force t o divert attacks .
While Hr . Langford trains tho i.tlases,
Miss Chouinard encouraees the :irls
To stretch very delicate mus cles,
And not to consider the curls .

A fleet figure seen skiing any day

.
Could easily turn out to be Miss Kennedy .
With savoir- fairc, and experience in sports ,
She has few troubles of any sorts.

Mr . Gillies, the Chemistry teacher,
Often wonders why students are so dumb;
On tho other hand, Vir-. Sotero3, a feature.,
Thinks his protogcs should never bo glum. ·

Mr . Furgal likes medics, money, and math ,
But when we can't ' get it', wc 1 r e under his wrath .
He ' s known for his prowess in all the sports,
~nd also well ·kno~~ for hiG ' knowledge ' of Fords .

Mr . Findlay, a musical agriculture instructor,
Ho..s trained many chickons to ' squawk r on key .
Mr . Gnf).y, who imagines himself at homo on a tractor,
Is a man whoso wrestling you ' ll have to see .
If bones or thoughts or out of place,
Miss Murphy we call to set the pace .
But for laughtor and witty remarks
Mr . Clifford :).Ild his ties are larks .

Mr . Monteith, whose secret is age ,
Drills the history (of his rol~tives --J . Waldo) int o us .
Couldn 1 t find Lo.timer t0· burn at the stake,
Later found her hiding in Picco.dilly Circus .
An Assumption gra.d is Mr. Pattison,
Imo has travelled far ::md wide;
A.nether I s name is Mr. Masterson,
Who plays the cornet to elevate the mind .
Miss Keane, our petite Bnglish teacher,
Thinks Passive Verbs are for 'the birds ',
And Miss Kilpatrick, who disl:i. ~t...::. ··orms,
Is with the students on friendly terms .

Mrs . Annett, n former student,

Was once our ..~rgus editor;
Also Mr.• Harrow to this school went,
Was the first Students' Council president.

3.

'"',,

-~

GRADUATION
September 5 was the highlight of the school career for some hundred and eight graduates of Essex High . This select number, who,
through their intelligence and stamina, had reached the apex of their
secondary school life , were bid fnrewell by a record crowd 11. As they
took their places of honour, admiring parents and friends oohed and
oohed 11 at the contrast of red carnations and gleaming white drosses .
So began their last evening in Essex High .
After the invocation by Rev. Anderson, the entire graduating class
sang the two numbers that had been their theme songs for the last five
year s --the school songs . When the Chairman of the School Board, Mr .
Findlay, had offered his greetings , tho vice - chairman, Mr . Wallace,
introduced Rev. Tipple, the guest speaker . Rev . Tipple congratulated
the students on their progress up to that point, and pointed out the
need for more and more education in this progressive world.
11

After a chorus of girl graduat0s go.ve their rendition of I Believe" ,
Rev. Tipple presented diplomas to graduates of Grade Twelve and Special
Commercial. Two vocal numbers by Miss Donna Tennant followed a piano
solo by Miss Donna Barkosky, and then came the focal point ·of the evening. The graduates of Grade ~hirtoen received their Honour Graduation
Diplomas, and took their places of honour on the stage . In his valedictory, Mr . Peter Burrell voiced his appreciation for the help of
teachers, principal and parents, and speaking for all his fellow graduates, expr ossed determination to continue in effort and perseverance .
Donors of bursaries and scholarships presented their gifts to deserving students, and again, as last yeo.r, the Heinz scholarship came
to Essex, this yeur to Mr . Robert Neville . Winning awards also were
Mr . Peter Burrell, Mr . Siek Wasseno.o.r, Nr . Lawrence Gilbert, Miss Lorna.
Joyce, YJr . William Lozinski, and Miss Jo.no Degroot .
Following a quartettc of young mon harmonizing on two numbers ,
Kentucky
Babe 11 and 11 Blow the M'.ln Down 11 , the donors of subject awards
11
presented their prizes . Gcnoro.l Proficiency awards for Gro.dos Hine to
Twelve wore earned by Mr . Paul Elias, Miss Irene Na.mospctra , Miss
Jo-Anno Na.mcspctra, and Miss Marlene Moyes .

Mr. Harrow presented the " E11 awards o.ftor o. piano
solo by Miss
11
Lorna Joyce, and the evening finished with 11 0 Canada. • Amid congratult.. ..
tions, proud smiles, and pop11ing flash bulbs, graduation night 1958
ended .
VALEDICTORIAN ' S ADDRESS

Mr. Crane, members of the staff, honoured guests, lo.dies and gentlemen:
You soe befor~ you part of the 1958 graduating class of Essex
District High School . Tonight marks for us the climax of our secondary
school education . On this important evening, we graduates have been
honoured with an address by Rvv. hr . Tipple of the United Church in Tilbury . We have derived a great deal from his inspiring talk . We shall
remembor for many years what he has said tonight. On behalf of the
graduates, I should likG to thank you, sir , for taking the time to
speak to us this ov~ning .

Most of us entered Essex five years ago . We sat in the audi.torium
in which you are sitting tonight . Our principal told us thon that some
night in the future we would be upon this stage to receive our graduation diplomas--tho reward for so7ero.l years of hard work. And now that
night has come . Here at Essex High we have been very fortunate; we not
only have had a modern school which satisfied our physical needs , we
have had more than that . We have ho.d teachers who devoted all of their
timo to our futuros- - teachers who stayed after school many nights to
help us through d i fficult parts of our courses . Then in addition to
tholr ac~demic duties , our instructors have organized trips and dances ,
produced plays and operettas and coached sports of all kinds . At this
school we have grown socially and intellectually; we have learned to
accept responsibility and to respect others .

II

,

Wo graduates are gathered here tonight, perr~ps for the last t i me .
Wo shall take with us many happy memories of our cays at Essex High.
We are happy tonight , but we know that in the future we shall miss our
teachers and friends . We are grateftul to all of you--parents, teachers
and fric.nds who have made it possible fo:> ..:s to g:..~aduato tonight .
Now that our high school work is finished, we a.re looking for ,wa,.rd
to the fut ure with enthusiasm. Some of us arc going on to university,
others into training for a multitude of varying careers . We hope for
success , but we o.ro also aware that we belong to the future , and that
the responsibility f~ this nation will someday be ours . wo know that
our training here will stand us in good stead throughout our life .
- - Peter R. BurrGll

GRADUATES

1957-58

GR A D E

_....J

___

1 3

- -

Peter Ryerson Burrell , John Bogumil Cichon, Mary Sarah Fr oese,
Lawrence Joseph Gilber t , Jo - Anne Elizabeth Gurbin, Caroline Go.ye
Hutchins, Lor na Helen Joyce, Alice Margaret Krueger, Wi l liam Michael
Lozinski, Robert Preston Mann, Carol Marie Markham, Rodger Ward
McLennan, David Neufeld, Robert Andrew Neville , Robert Leono.rd Pickl e ,
Patricia Joyce Smith, Geor ge Arthur Wass , Siek Wassenaar, Rober t
Douglas Young.
SECONDARY SCHOOL GRADUATION DI PLOMAS
GEr~RAL co:;:-:3:z

r
1-

Barbar a Alie~ Ashford, Grace Elizabeth Baldwin, Karen Elaine Balt zer,
Donna Louise Bar kosky , Gloria Anne Bart, Donald Earl Batten, Frances
Anne Brown, Deanna ~ay Bloomfield, Kathleen Margaret Butcher , Rich ard
Keith Car der , Mar garet Roso Chamber s, Roso - Marie Isabe l Chauvin, Gloria
Jean Clarkson, Dale Fr ancis Cl outier, Dale Patrick Coll ins, Maureen
Monica· Coll ins , Lorraine Edith Corbett, Gary Arthur Cooper, Wi lli am
Roger Crane , Jane Jacoba DcGroot, James Mervin Douglas, Charles Will i am
Durocher, Frederi ck James Earl, Clement Raymond Gagnon, Doreen Judy
Garant , Gayle Annette Geddes , Gayl e Patri cia Gr iffin, Mary Nancy Gr ona ,

Gary Michael Gurbin, Beverley Ann Habkirk, Robert.Richard Harqy, Sandra
Jane Helki e , David George Hii1iard, Gregory James Johnston, Larry . Joseph
Jones, ·Marilyn Patricia Kellington, Judith Ann Kennedy; Susan Kubinec,
Mary Anne Lapain, Donna Gaii Little, Gladys Marie Maitre, _Marion Patricia
Mc~ibbon, Ma~y H9ward McLennan, Melvin Harry Mills , Marlene Gail Moyes,
Frank Emc:rson O'~eil, P?-tr ick Ignatius O 1 Neil,, . Donald Harry Pettypiece,
Ro.lph .. Hcr.mo.n Posmo., Melvin Walter Reeb; Catherine .Ann Siefker, Donna
Janet .. Trimble, Margaret Jean Tully, Bessie Eva 'J;urner>, Leonard Joseph
Turtqn, Bo.rbara Joo.n Wales, S-y bren Wassenaar, Ronald. Clarence Wat~,
Gary. Maurice Wright.
·
."
SPECIAL COMMERCIAL
Jeanette Isabelle Arthurton, Geraldine Agnes Banks, Wanda Marie Carder,
Dalo Patrick Collins, Ruth Ann Gerrard, Janet Helen Greaves, June Laura
Hcttch, Sharon Lynn Theresa Jordan, Donna Marion Knight, Helen Marie
McD_e~mott, Roy Thomas McMurren, Darlene Helen Mills , Kenneth Wayne
Pearce, Josephine Celina Renaud, Deanna Jean Robinson, Donna Jo-Ann
Trimbie, Joo.nno Nellie Ulch, ii.rthur James Vo.nd.cn Dri.1.,::;:Jch.e .
Edit~r ' s Note: For two years it has been the policy of the school to
hold a special graduation programme for the students receiving the
Intermediate Certificate o.t the end of Grade 10. The following address
was by t~e vctledictorian on that occasion.
THE INTERMEDL\.TE V.i.LEDICTORI11.N 1 S MESSAGE
JSte:r two years ·or hard wo:rk and studying, we have finally reached
the first plateau of achievement in high school. This we will never
regret. To attain our final goal, most of us will continue to strive even
more resolutely for Junior Matriculation and perhaps Senior Matriculation.
Recalling µi.st experiences , we find that these years have been
enlightening as well as enjoyab~e. Tho first day of high school we felt
nervous and awkward in such a la.rge sch..ool • .. It was so ea.sy to get lost-as most of us soon discovered. Moving from room to room was strange ~nd
the absence of recesses wa.s disappointing. We were divided into class·es.
and alas I separat·od from ·old friends . How.ever, as the days went by, we
established new friendships and each day ho.d its exciting moment. We '
learned to accept responsibilities and became accustomed to newer, more
ma turo · methods of learning.
·
· ··
Still, the credit should not go to us, alone . We owe more than can
ever be repaid to our teachers. They worked diligently each day trying
to drum Latin or French verbs or the typewriter alphabet into our heads -sometimes, just whe~ we w~~e trying tQ get .oQr ·afternoon nap. To learn
so many seemingly impossible things, we certainly had to have the best
teachers to stimul ate our dull. ~ind~ . By _drawing from their own experiences they helped and encouraged us as well as taught us tho fundamentals
so that we would receive our inter.media.te certificates today. We are·
also very grateful to. our parehts, ·who were always sympathetic when we
needed their advice. I am sure all of us will' agree that theiT financial
assistance too was vory· important.
· ·
Now we have joined the upper ranks of the'· school. More activities
are o·pen to us and we· are still being presented with now vistas of learning.

a

Receiving our Intermediate Certificates gives us satisfaction, and
today will always be u memorable ono in our lives. However, we must not
case up in our efforts and mak0 this lovel our ultimate fulfillmont in
cducQtion. Wo all re~lizo tnat wo merely have constructed the foundation
for higher studies which will present thems8lves to us this year and in
the years to come .
Irene No.mespetra llE
INTEfo'vlEDL1. '.:1E CERT IF I Ci1. TES

en

n,

s

.1

George Jo.mos Agocs, Gary Ro~r Armstrong, Robe~t David Armstrong, Marion
Vict:::>ria Baldwin, Barbara Grace Banwo:!.l, Potor Bn.rdool , Richard i~llan
Barkosky, Annette Mary D.o.rretto, Joseph Lionel Bechard, Patricia li.nno
Bellamy, Carol MariG Bou:::>ne, Janet Gail Boyle, 1~nn Thero so. Elizabeth
Brockman, ii.rthur Garnet Brown, Marie Carolyn Butcher, Elaine Joan Butcher,
Bernard Wesley Calhoun, Olgo. C~'"l aj kowski, Raymond Chaj kowski, Carol ~nn
Chambers, Dennis Paul Cha1.nrin, Sh ·.r,_e? M'lr ie Th..or0s" Ghc..uvir., Sophie
Louise Christi::..nsen, Sharon Maude Emily Cline, Nancy Lynne Colenutt,
Jann Lynne Coutts, 1-~ni ta Ruby Couture, Frcd0r ick Thomas Cowan, GlLl
Marilyn Cranston, PamGlla IsQbolle Dame, Isabelle DoLarge, Reno Roso.ire
Demers, Mary A'1ne Denker, Douglas George Dennis, David W.:i.tson Douey,
Gcor~e Drow, Charlene Ellen Eldridge, Cheryl Elizabeth Eldridge, Jim
Clifford Ellis, Evelyn Thcrcne. Ey:i:-a.ud, Irene Margar0t Farkas, Bonnie
Lou Fowler , Elizubeth RosemQry Go.los, Rosalyn Mae Ganderton, Roger Joseph
Lowis Ga.rant, Winnifrod M~y 11:::1.ry Garrod, Dorothy Sue Greaves, Fred Chc.rlcs
Groen, Mc.ry Elizc..beth Grogg, Denis Grondin, Maryanne Dianne Grondin,
Lorro..ine Rosom.:i.ry Guilbeault, Lillic.n (Daisy) Gullick, Poter Walla c e
Halford, Cn.rol ,1nn Hn.11, Margaret arm Bordman, Keith 'I'yrus Hicks, Carol
Patricia Hill, Mo.rie E1·zabeth Jeannette Hill, ~lainc Joan Hutson, Mary
Jane Johnston, Carolyn Cecile Jones, Will.:.am ,ndy Kassa, 1v1a1colm Alfred
Kennedy, William 1~lbort Koctlc, William Ronald Kettle, Harold Lloyd
Kimball, Robert l<".night, Marie Ilene Kn::..ght, Elizabeth il.nn Sharon Laliberte ,
Mr.:.ry Margaret Kenlyn La pain, Cri.rolyn Alice Lc.ra..mie, Ca. therine Elaine
L,.w'r-J.e~ld, D...:.vid Will iun Vio.cKonzio, Cathryn Carol Mc.cticr, Caroline Cecile
Maglovsk:y, Patrick Jn.mes Mc."..uliffo, Una G:::il McCallum, Jomes Kenneth
McCarthy, Lorna. Rose r:cLennar:, Wayne Hill iam Meloche, Reno Mueller,
Ro.ymond Willic.m Muxwor~hy, Irene M.:1 PY : Tnmespetra , Beverley l1ae Nelson,
Gc.il Elaine O r Neil, Hugh Jc.mos O ' :Toil, Paul Larry Pestik, Donald Cho..rlcs
Plant , Gaye G~rnot Quee~, Stuart Milton Quick, Caren Maxine Rueb , Mo..bel ann Blanche Reeb, EliZQbcth Ros0 Patricia Renaud, William Gary Roath,
Donnld ll.ndrew Robert, '.vcs lcy John Jo.ck Roberts, Po.tricia Ela.ino Robson ,
Elaine il.nn Ross, Joseph ,.rthur Nc..rcisse St. Donis, Veronica Co.rol Scott ,
?ic.nnc Elizabeth Sho.w, Louis Singer, Bernice Holen Rita Siefker, Etta
Joo.n Smith, Vernet Jco.n Smith, Kc.thryn Frances Snider, ,lnno.bello
Elizabeth Stiers, Gail P['. tricia Story, Frederick Delmer Sweet, b.nne
Gloria. Ta.lbot, :Kc. thlccn
Lou isc To. ming, :tlan !b.rold Teskey, Jo.mes William
1
Teskey , K:. . t.1leon I< rnnccs ·1ho!'lc..s, 'lilliam Lorne Thrower, Carol ,lnn Trimble ,
Th'.)mn.s James Tully, Cclrol Edna. Ulch, Ko.rl Philemon Ulch, Edward David
Ted Ure, Judy Mc.rgaret Vetor, Reginald William Vico.ry, Mc.ry Co.t>erine
Wallo.cc, Sh.irle~"' Marge.rot Wamboko, Judy l·by Wa.rd, C8.thorino Elizabeth
Hass, Harvey Kenneth We.re, Vivi8.n lfasscno.c.r, Gc.ry Douglas Watson, John
Da.r.icl Wilcox, Joan Ema.lino Will, Donna. Grace Wright, Bc..rb:::trc. Diann0
Young, George Zwick .

e.

GRADU1-1.TE3 ' DINNER

On Iv:uy 21, 1959, the Gr1due.tes I Dir..ner w1s held in the High School
ca.feteria . The evening w~s started wi th gra c e and a toast to the Queen
by Mr. Crane . The National Anthem followed , with Donna Barkosk:{ at the
piano. A tasty dinner, e--ijoyec. by all, was served in tr._e cafeteria and
everyone joined in using- song ~ftorwards.
Mr . Hilliam Wallace, Vice - Chairman of the B. D. H . S. Board, then
extended its greetings to everyone present . Gary Cooper gave the toast
to the school nnd Miss ihrphy m2.de the reply. A celightful melody called
.-;.n insI)iring address to
11 The Brook" 11c.s sung by Gayle and Jill Geddes .
the students ~-ms delivered by Canon J. H . Whealen. Mr. Monteith gav e a
toast to the graduating class ~nd Donna Little responded.

A dunce was held in the gymnasium following the banquet . The musi c
was supplied by the .=--. D. 'l-I. S . Danco Ba.nd 1mder the leadership of Mr .

Mu0terson .
OUR HOr•O R STUDEKTS

This i3sue of t'.1e ;.rGus irclndes the pictures of the 121 students
wrio had an avera.ge of 75 pcrc.,,;;nt, ·:ir .,.~0ru on the Easter cxa.mina t ions .
hmong this group arc eight 'tudcnts wh ') a.re wort:~y of special mention
and six of th0se are girls . Five girls in Grado 1 2, namely, Margaret
Van Belle, Carol G~rrett, Jo-~n~e Namespetra, Sandra Pickl e a.nd Sandra
Stewart have a.n unbroken ~onours r&cord . They have obtained an average
of 75'/:, or more on every set of exams t 1 1:i.c t they ' ve tried since coming
to E ,sex H1.5h four years o..go .

Three others have only one break in their records. These include
Jirn Dougl as in Gra.de 13, who had 74t on the Christmas exams this s c:'lool
year; Ger~ld Robinson , wr-~o received
on his first set of exams at
Essex: and 1~ancy 'l'urton, who received 74% on her Chri3tmas exams this
past year because of extended 0;0.sences due to iL:.ness .

74%

01 l r congra. tula tions to these eig.1. t students .
Keep up the e;ood work
in the vor>_rs to come . May their exo.rr.ple inspire the Gr ade 9 students
to gre=.. ter endeavour in the ....·uture.

Da.vid Do1J_ey, Ge:::ir~~ Zwick, tlicha.el hcsel tine> Tom .Tully ,
Fred Sweet, P0ter .ttalford, Tom Cowan, Karl Ulch, Rene
Demers , Richard Be.,r'.rnsky, Winston .11,rmstrong, Jerry Robin son,

MIDDL,: ROH:

Jim Rajki, 1..J'ayne ::lieloche, Jim Douglas, Bob Banweil1 , Reina
Hicks, Carol Go.rrett, Ir-:nc !1 amcspetra, Jo - Anne a11espet ra,
Sandra Stewart, Donna Tennc.nt, Janet MacDonald, Nancy
Turton .

FRONT ROW:

Karen Ca . .1pbell, Cn.r'.)lyn Jones., Shirley Wambe lrn , Kenl y n
LD.puin, Car :)lyn Milne, Betty Grogg, Pat Bel lamy , Har i l yn
Sweet, Kathleen Thomas, Charlene Eldridge .

ed

e

1

1.

:-a,

C

Gfu-i.DES 10 & 11 HONOl...RS

BLCK ROW:

K.m Gr·o.nd~o..ison, R~g0r Cu'T'tis, Pnul Chauvin, J')hn Lyons,
E:-,rry O '.Brion, Bruce Scott, Gayo Quoen, Lonnie Jones, Paul
Elias, Jim Brown, Jin Reeb.

''I.....,DLRQi.J •
.1.l .....

Vivien Wassenaar, Pauline Ga.ndorton, Joan Butcher, Shona
Axcell, Diane duFo8so, JoL.n Purvis, DarlE;ne Brootror, Bev.
Su~Merfield, 111a Zwick; ~age Grootenboer.

FRO!IT ROW:

Renee HoffmanJI Dor,)th.y Mockott, Donna Stratford, Denise
Ouellette, Pat Bennett, Jo~nne Rona.ud, Janet Yricc, Janet
Grondin, S'1irle:sr Cht;.1.1v1n, C'lrol Ulch.

EAc·c ROH:

Jo-Anne Bellmore, :,fary Pinnegar$ Jean Zivo.nov, Penny Eill[l;ry,
Judy F.ce b, So.n(ra Roa. t:i., 3!laron Creonwood, Mike Mn.roscha. ',.,
Bill Libby, Roger Griffin, Eric Dcnan, Phil Eyraud, John
Hamilton, Bill Stowe, Eric Eldridge, Gary Osborne.

NID .,L ~ ]OW:

Judy ivicCord, J ~ dy :vialott, i~udrey 1 lirch, Birgit : ..ndkildo,
Marilyn Merritt, Karen Griffin, ElainE.. l•airba.irn, Dianne
Vandorvinno, Judy MacDonald, Vire;in1a Tu.:.tc, Carol~:n
Greenwood, Donne:.. Rounding, !f 8lmut Ko il, Don Mact ior, Ji,,_
Haggins, Dave Prpich, Richard Robinson, Gary Vollans, Geof
Hayriun.

FKO: ~ ROW:

Elsie Kubincc, Judr 3arnesky, Irene Schoger, Blanche Purvis,
·Ruth 11.P..no Croft, Betty Shewan, 1,rle1gh Fysh, Forbo·s Geddes,
Philip St . Pierro, Garth Bo[cs, Neal Jessop, Tom H~lford,
Allan Knapu, Don Patterson .

......J
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VIS IT 0} i.N EX-SIJ:'UD..:NT
On May 12, the Grade 12 History class~s were visited by r'Ir. 1'ieldon
Findla~~, brother of the v.,_cc - Princi 1 al of this school. :Hr . Findlay is a
grc.duato of Essex High and 0. J,. . C. The purpose of his visit Has to
acqu~int us with tho v::.i.r .ous tribes, tone:;u0s anC:. cus toms of i\iigcria --his
home for tt,e uas t oig} t years. :tTli::,0rio. is about the size of Ontario, and
yet has mor0 than twice tl1e population of Cam.. da.. Four hundred inches of
rain fell there in ·some areas compared with forty inches' i:ri.. C~n"..d2.
Wo learned that the country has three political divisions, of whic_h
the !"lD..in tribes and languages arc Hausa, Yoruba and Ibo.

Y~. Findlay also spoke to us concerning the 0conomical, educatiqna~ ,
c..nd ·politicul development of Nigeria . Tnis development has boon very
rapid since t_1.o end of llorld Wt:1.r II and in October, 1960, liigcria 1 Jill
have compJete independence from Britain and becomes a me~ber of the British Commonwealth of Nati ons .
·
,
Mr . Findl<-y ' s talk was throughly onjo:,rod nnd we hope that ho will
visit us arain
..., . on his next trin· homc •
~

FOR; . ,R GH..1..Du, .. 'r....,s
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Bet-cy C~1.ambers of Cottam iE- this ye<,lr graduating from Toronto
University. She plans to attend o. c. E. this summer and will teach at
Leamington High School.
Gerald Eodo, a graduate of four years ~go, has this year graduated
fro .1 the course in electrical engineering at Queen I s . He has accepted
a job in Ottawa .
Ronald Gerrard, a 6 raduate of e1e same class, has graduated fro.1"1 the Business Adrlini ~tration Co'.1rse at Assumption G.nd will
become an up~rentice ·in an accountancy firm.
Donna r,lichael of Essex this spring graduat0d from Western University
in her favourite field of music. Sh~ has been enGaGed to teach in one
of \·L ndsor I s Collegiu tes and like Betty, will attend O. C. .2:. this summer
Jim. Forden, who took onl'r Grades 12 and 13 o.t Essex, but whose home
is [t t J;orth Ridge, b 2.s gro..dua ted fro~1 .·~ssumpt io"1 this spring. He is
tall{ing about to.'~ing postgrc1duatc wor 1~.

Po~sibly ::>!le of the most pnblicizcd of our former grc.duates is Mary
Lou Dr•cs ser. This_ year she graduates fro!TI th0 ~ onour Phy sic al Edu.ea tion
course at ~estern 0niversity wit~ a distinguished athletic record behind
her. S~c h~s played all four y0ars on the inter - collegiate basketball
team, this year as captain . She has also boon active in other games and
in tr~ck a.~d f1eld contests. ~~ry Lou ·~11 no doubt make a fine Phys .
Ed. instructress in some lvc·~y .:lig'1 Sct')ol.
HOWLERS
L~te Bli&~t of Potatoes (as described on an Agri~ulturc paper )
Symptoms:
--In wet wonther, tho leaves turn to a sloppy mess .
--On potr.to itself it sto.rts ns c. purplish discoloured area. whi
in time turns the potc..to into l'. rotten mess .

- - It atto.cko the vines in dry weather c.s Q little brown mess o.nc
in wet won.thor c.. slop'hy wet M.css. On tomo.toJs they turn c.lrnost immediate
ly into a wot ~oss.
How Dried l'1 ilk is Prepo.red
The :nil k is sprc..yed on ".n etern~1.lly h0n tod roto. ting drutil and n. knife
scro..pes it off' as dried milk.

{
},

Gems From English Easter Ex~ms --Grn.de 10 (Mr . Hutton)
1 . John wo.s wooing Lorn:t for her h"..nd :tn marrio.g0 .
2 . John und Lorna wore secr,Jtly rnentin~ in Glen Doone.
3 . Symphony is 1. good name for the poem bocl'..use tb c author had symphon y
for the poor creo..tures out in thu rain .
4. .1 . lc.zy fo§ hung over the valley
w~1.1ch was slowly being blown a.way .
5. With the unprcmedit.J.tod c..rt 11 of the Skylo.r 1I, Percy Shelley thought
thut he could have been the most renounced poet in Englund.
6 . He grow burly tob8.cco on his form.
7 . M.-.:.rk ..ntony reb elled l ong of nights.
8 . When the o.ugurers examined the bird, tht:· found that it hc.d 110 hec.rt hJ
9 . This tooth is dri ving me to extraction .
1 0 . Brutus hath a suit which Caesnr ·shall not bear .
(Brutus ' cloak would
not fit C::1os['.r . )
11. Percy ShcllcJ envied the skylark because he was a pil ot and like f l yir
as the bird did .

~

--,
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SEQUEL TO RUDYARD KIPLING ' S
"THE BALLAD OF EAST AND WEST"
Carol Chanbors llE
Do.ys o.nd nights slipped quickly by
Tho Guides were in despc.ir,
Their pl~ns had reached th0 Border Thieves
They knew not how or where .
Till le.to one ni~ht---..;llcn moon shone br ight ,
And stars winked at their pl~y,
The Colono lt s con s1.,w Kam::-.1 1 s son
mrcd stoctl th ' ly cross t:ic way .
And then ho stol0 ton recess dim ,
Whore lurked tb.e hunted prey;
ThJsc plons , so co.utiousl7/ pursue d,
Mon.nt donth to Engl811d rs Guidos l
The triQ.~ph of the Border Thiovos
Upon this mission rid0s .
The Colonel ' s son hnd fo l lowed him
l1o r. plc.cc whc re guile abides .
H0 lmcw who stole the tre~surcd plo..ns
And spoke to hiM these thoughts~
''Thy fnthc r ' s crafty pl[\ns hC'..Vc failed ,
Two wrongs no '·er mo.do o. right .
rtr fnith by you ho..s bvcn destroyed
Thou must ride out to - night . "
11 I cannot t'lko your life , 11 so.id he,
•1 Th0ugh mine rides out with thno.
I loved thee 8-S a brother truu ,
·,funt h~st thou done for me ? "
Oh Eo..st is Eo.st , nnd West is ·vest,
And never the twri.in sh..,_11 meet ,
Till o~rth o..nd sky stand presently
At God ' s groat Jud.gmont se~t.

NEW USE OF LATIN
NoluissE.- dro'.:lm com,:! true
It ' s roo.lly unforget::i.blo .
Everything nol0r~t to do
Is ro.::tlly most rogrett2.blc •.
Nolvris quite irrogulo.r too
With parts th'tt roully baffle you .
Everything nice like sn~kcs nnd mic0 i s nolo .
Uhen nolcr it non , it ' s vory rare
It never dr~ws ~ttcnti~n .
All of the stud~nts sit and gl~ro
It ' s liko the eighth dec l ension ;
But i f you think th'l t you don i t cnr0
You ' l l find you ' ll get a ~ctonyion .
W:-.i t till you seo the. t noluisti,
Oh, Brother l l ! J

1..) .

There's a page with nolo all around it .
Just too bad we found it .
We just couldn't find nolet out,
When noles here we cannot learn a thing.
And bells refuse to ring
There's a real alarm about it .
It's a crime --but ask any old time
We're all in love, oh, oh, so in love with nolo!
Shirley Wambeke llE
Carol Chambers

SLOW DOWN
Since tre beginning of the twentieth century, the pulse of the
world has increased greatly . Never before in history has there been
such a turmoil . Time and its partner, Speed, have influenced people's
lives more than anything else . ·
Because of this, the school life of a student is not what it should
be . When the pupil arrives at school, that powerfu l dictator, Speed,
reigns throughout the day . In the morning, just a few moments are given
to opening exercises . Sometimes, because of many announcements, these
are omitted since there is not enough time to gi~e to both. The loud
bells, faithful servants of Time, announce the beginning and ending of
each short, hurried period . Between periods, everyone rushes in the
halls, jostling each other, occasionally causing serious accidents .
Sufficient time is given for lunch, but pupils must rush to obtain a
seat . At t he end of the day , there is pushing, squeezing , and shoving
as the students put on their coats hurriedly so they will not miss their
bus which will not wait .
So much speed is unhealthy, creating unsteady nerves . The day
should be peaceful , so that learning and studying may be accompl ished
in the proper atmosphere . There are too many 0 fill - in" periods . If
these were eliminated, t he important periods could be longer, and thus,
more beneficial to both teachers and students . Teachers should not rush
through the course so they can be at a certain page in the book on a
certain date . This only makes the work more incomprehensible to the
pupils . The whole school syste~ should slow down in order that a higher
standard of education may be obtained .

Of course, this 11 Speee 11 idea does not apply to school only . The
whole world is in a mad scramble . Although there are now more laboursaving devices than a hundred years ago, the general population is more
rushed tha it should be . Something must be done . People should slow
down, enjoy life, and live longer . If not, disaster shall come to the
human race.
-- David W. Douey llE

---FASHIONS

c

Since the beginning of time, men have scorned the fashions of
women . Perb:o.ps the first cave mo.n reviled his spouse for her newest
dress . Times h'lve not changed 1 Women ' s fc..shions uro still as fluctuating and laughable ns cver l This is ~specially evident in their choice
of sur.i.rner '.lnd winter garb . In the hen.rt of sumccr, the impro.ctic al
women weur furs up to their. ocrrs and th~ t11ickcst possible dresses .
Eskimoes h~ve nothing on these femnlos l
But wn.it until winter comes l You haven't seen anything yet . It
is now that our unpredictable fomo..los don their flimsiest, frilliest
summer attire n.nd promono.cie through snow- drifts up to their knees , wearing tocless nothings called shoos .
However, let us leave this distressing subject of women ' s dress
and turn to the ever - pr~cticnl men. As tho sun pours its hottest rays
upon tho "\]:ready scalding Jc>.rth, our noble men disrobe (o.s much ·'.ls is
permissible) o..nd nbsorb the health- giving radi'.lncc of ultra- violet rays.
When snow begins to fly, our fine specimens of humanit y don their warmest
apparel to br~ve the winter's icy bl~sts .
Mn.y it never be said of

::i.

m::m !

he is o.s fickle o..s a. wom::tn l

--Fred Sweet llE

PARAGRAPH

1vRITIHG

FIRST HECK IN HOME EC .

Richard Barkosky llE
"Is it rcn.lly tha. t bo.d, Hrs . Foster?" , n.sks Miss Novice Homomaker,
us the inglorious results o~ messy travail cro put to the acid test .
The answer is~ definite positive, for Q glcnce at Mrs . Fos~er ' s paincurled countenance will soon scntt~r the remaining fragments, of hope so
expressly evident in the young inventor ' s eyes . After ull , the fi~st
effort '.lt :mything docs not :uwoys produce n. glorious auccos s , does it ?
No doubt our future recipe - trader will soon mnster the fine crts of
ma.king delic~cies such.as Spnn~sh chili - s~uce, even thoueh· ot present
it h:i.s the o.ppo!tr-..nc c of chopped up· C"trrot- tons . The scene pictured
here will undoubtedly be followed by one of gentle but firm 1.dvice, whic~
will improve the quality of the product while encour1.ging the learner tv
grcn.tor cf1'orts . ·

l

15..
Jchn anu Lurry drJvc with prid0 dJv~~ the strovt in tho shiny rod
cnr which J chn 1 s fnthor h8.<1 just b:;u3ht .
11 01c:

"Aro y~u nervous, J lm?" inquir0d L['.rry,
Ma.n 11 t .J lot y-u ~1.c.vo the c:,.r alonc! 11

11

It ' s s ._m0thinp; for your

nDc.d ' s n0vor mcc.n a.b"1ut n.nything likv this; he trusts m:) end I trust
him ! 11 roplic..d J ,1hn . Alth..,urrh J0hn c~i<..1 n.)t ~ppc.:1.r t·> be norv . . us , he a.ctually was .
"Lo·:, l{ nt tho so do.mes - vor thcr0, 11 cxcl 1.im.0d La.r ry .
"Honk t 1 10 horn;
Maybe ·we can pick them up . I l·~rnw the ono in tho sh ) rts . 11
Obligine ly J .::.,hn hit tho h-rn nnd pullccl over to the curb .
gir•ls ,;,tn.lkod over t c tho cnr .

Tho two

Hi, Lc..rry , who ' s y '1ur cute b oyf r iond?il asked Ca.ro l Hnnoy . She was
the one thlt drow their attonticn boca.uso shu wore a very tirht f ittine;
sw0Qtor o.nd v ory brief shorts .
11

11

0h, I a.

1

sorry .

Ca.r )1 H~ 0y, this is J >h..'1. Zack, 11 intr'1 c1ucocl Larry .

this is Lnri Lo.no; 11 roplicc'. Car ) l .
This is her first trip t
C"lr, lino. . 11
11 Ancl

1

"Glad t ·:, kn'"'W y :•u b -- th ,
11

How about

ii

'.l

11

11

Lori is fr0m Now Y )rk.
1

retort ed J ohn .

ridc? 11 rl,quustod C"'.r : l .

surc on~uch , h~u in
, , ;1 sai• c1

~

very co.gor Larry .

The two eirls [Jt in tho
Wa.vine nnd hc,nkine; t
n M8dor::i.to spc0 d.

CQr :J.nd thvy sped off d·wn tho ro~d .
pc::,ple thoy know, thvy p".ssocl throu 13h tho city at

~·Thon they reached the open hir,hwny , Lnrry said ,
Bey, let ' s :JOO how fnst she ' ll go . 11

11

Step 0n it, J c hnni o

nNo , thnnks , 11 snid J ohn, 11 I don't w".nt t o e;ot in any trcuble the
first time I ' vo aot this co.r ut . 11
,.)

"Well, I lik0 thl t,
don t oven cct a thrill .
I

11

c ,mm.en tod Ca.rol,

;; w ~

c0rruc

f ) r n j oy ri do ond

11

11

If you don ' t like it, rio.ybc I ' d bctt1.;r ta.kc y .- u buck t 8 town ,
rut::>rtod J ohn.
.
11

11

lfaybc y-u t d bottor , 11 snid c.,_rol in a. n~sty tone .

J hn turned the crrr nr und nnc,. drove back to tywn .

He pulled up

t J the oxact spot where he riot th~ rirls .
"I-fore y ou aro, ' H~·t Rr.dde r s ' ,

11

jckvd Jrhn .

Tho two e;irls e;ot :,ut 0 f the.: c".r , "..nd.. L:lrry f o llJwcd them.

\

,;I n1,.;v0r did lik<.; these quivt ..lrivors, 11 said Lc.rry, as h0 and the

two girls wo.lkod away .
J ::,hn folt b::1c1ly, "::>ut he reo.li'zed. it was bot tor to lJ s0 a fri"" nd
than to lr:isc the confidence of his f'1ti:or.
--M~ry J~hnston 12A

-LOST
I h(:.V:., ,::J.. 1,,mys oxporionc vd o. very d00p sense of pity for the child
wh ') sudck:nly roc..lizos the. t ho is lost . , In o. sing lo s0cc., nd, he cho.ne;cs
fr?m u grown- up c..dvonturcr nnd o. sclf- o.ssurou expl,ror, to a cryine ,
fo3.r - fillod chilc1. . /1.ll "l.r uncl him , tho v..._ ices which, such n shcirt ti~c
o.eo, exci tod his curi , si ty, now incrG'l.se his f onr ancl sense 0f :iolplcss nc s s . Panic - strickvn, ho begins to cry, end repents ever and over aeain 11
the ,no word which t"' him symbc li zc., s socuri ty, l·Tarmth, mid 1 ~vo, ttr-1:.m1my ! ,
Pnsscrs - by look d'."lwn up,n the y'unBstcr with mil ·'..ly sympathetic phrases
,
11
such as, "Poor li ttl0 tyke 11 , ::: r 11 I\: '.)r kid.--must be scared t) cloa th .
Somo simply sr1ilc kn.')win2:ly, while others remain deep in the throes of
thr urrht , noi thor awe.re . f, n.)r cone crnod o.bout, the l::,s t chilcl .
Such a child appoc.rod r0con tly on th0 fourth fl·Y)r of o. well - known
dopo.rtmont store . Th')r~uehly terrified, ho boenn t~ cry with groo.t,
hcnrt - tuaring sobs . Ho found himself surrounded by hurryin~ sh~ppors,
o...'Yl.d tired clerks . To".rfully, ho l· 1lrnd up c..t the t ')we,rins fi.guros .
Thon s~bbin~ wildly, ho bc~n.n to run up '.lld d iwn tho aisles, cryin~,
"Mommy! Momrriy !--Where arc T)U? 11 As ho po.used t~ list..,n hopefully for
his mother 1 s voice, his strnininP- 0~lrs were gro0tod ~nly with the voicvs
of frantic shoppers, annoyed s'l.los girls, ['.UC th0 shrill rinc of~ hundred co.sh registers .
11

'tvµ.ss ! Oh Miss!

Miss, ccm I ~et this in o. differ.ant c::>l )Ur?;,

11 ---- nnd. ~s I was s 'l.yin 1 , K<:1 to, this movio wq.s n.n olc.1. "'no with Clark
Go.ble, y0u s0v, nnG. thon this girl corn0 up t'.) him a.nd- - - - n

11

l1iss!

I've bvon wo.itin~ f ., r five minutos!

11

"Yos, mo.dn.m, ------- --- --- - - n., mctdo.m. n
11

Thn.t wi 11 be

:i.

d(')llo. r - f ifty , mn.do.m .

11

A th:--uso.nd vcicos p)und0d on his oars, '.:1.S the littl0 boy sto.)d
hclplossly in the throne of Christmas sh,n0ors . ·SuJdonly he saw u
fip,urc fo.rlliliar t0 c~iltron vvorywhorc . J oyfully, ho tr~ttod over to
n jovi::11- lookin~ man clothotl in brilliant rod . With his h0po - fillou,
t0"l.r - sto.inod fc.cc uplifted , ho tusr;-ocl nt the -~::n ' s CJ n.t .
hn.von tt
11 Yos, sonny . • 1-:nc: wh.o.t can So.nto. cl,:, for you? --Whett--y"u
11
boon cryinr, have y ) u? Thc'..t 's n.) wo..y to 'let o.t Christmas !
n1 ' rn lost, 11 so.L' tho l'.:'.d timidly .
11

WfW.t

11

Hy nrunc ' s Butch Hcndwicks, ' n I live o.t fivo - fifty - thwoo Carlton

Dwivo ."

IS

y o ur IlC.mC, lo.d? ,I

This last speech was uttered quite laboriously by Butch, who, l ike
.,any other fou:ri--year olds , co1ld not pronounce his ''r' s 11 •
Santa chuckled wisely, and relayed this information with somewhat
better pronunciation to the public - address announcer.
Contented, Butch climbed up into the huge, red lap, and with a new
note of important authority in his s~rill voice, told Santa what he wanted
for Christmas. He did not forget to add important directions to help the
1 ld gent I find his way from the cn imney to the Christmas tree .
Suddenly, his face lit up as -ie saw bis mother making her way toward him through the crowds of shoppers . Hal~ laughing, half embarrassed,
she t:10.nked the ' merry old soul I for caring for her youngster .
With a reluctant "Good-bye 11, Butch grasped his "'lother I s hand and
skipped hn.ppily be side her .
Now that he was safe once more, he was able
to tell his mother of his exciting adventure . Huch of his story was
exaggerated, and parts of it were completely untrue. Can anyone blame
Butch for such little lies? J~s he told his mother, 11 I reall?, wasn 't
afraid, well--not much and anyhow--now I'm not lost anymore!'
--Janet MacDonald 12C

PROSPECTING FOR GOLD
'.'Why, r:arjorie, " exclaimed Mr"' . Duncan, "what do you mean?"
11

I

Im

I mean exactly what I s'ly, Mother . Now that I ' ve finally graduated
not going to waste any more time • .• . 11

''Marjorie, " interjected her mother, slightly scandalized, " surel y
you don ' t consider your collese education a w2ste of time!"
"Please don 't interrupt, Mother, " countered the unruffl ed girl.
I am going prospecting for gold . 11

"ir·he time for action has arrived .

The following day :Marjorie firmly established herself in an apar tment in the Big City. 1~s she did ::1ot have to begin uorking in her
Uncle•s business concern until t~e next week, she was now able to settle
down to serious prospecting . Peering curiously out of one of her tiny
windows, she spied a tall, handsome gentleman ascending the steps of the
apartr.icn t building .

"What luck! 11 she tm1rmured, wondering if he were the oi-mer of the
17te model Cadillac which was drawr. up in splendid array on the opposite
side of the street . Putting on he~ most winsome smile she left her room
and, hurried to the elevator .
~

~~en sh~ reached the main floor, she glanc ed hastil y around her .
her delight she saw the form of the: handsome young gentleman standing
~otio~less bes de the door. Elated by her early success in finding such
-n elegant specimen, she slowly, pt1 rposefully wo.lkcd past the unsuspecting victiCT and entered a nearby telephone booth. There she ol aced a
r.:ythical call to Nowher e arid talked animatedly for some time· to No One .
1

D

0

$~

,

- .
~hen, leaving the phone b ooth, she lot her white lace handkerchief,
her initia)led handkerchief, flutter carefully to the floor . This done,
she, droamily visualizing a handsome man, mink stoles, diumonds and
Cadillacs, returned to her room.
ii.fter about ten minutes hud crawled by, she heard a hesitant knock
at her door . There h~ sto od, holding ~ white lace initialled handkerch
in his hand. Before long they were cha t ting together as if they had
known each other all their lives.

tr
f
t"

iI

c.
:i

.n

h•

11

A.nd \.rhnt does your father do?" inquired Marjorie in response to hi.
last question.
"Oh, didn't you know?

He 1 s the janitor here . "

Marjorie swallowed hard bu recovered her scattered wits quickly .
"How nice , " sha said, thinking pensively t h~t she had discovered something more valuable than mere gold .
--Donna Barkosky

F'ORLST FIRE
Roaring fl6 os, dense black smoke a11d showering eparks indicated
only one thing. hnother forest ho.d mo t with its most deadly enemy-fire ! A sky filled with more red and orange than that of the setting
sun could be clearly distinguished for many a mile . The hur.tanly unbea~able heat forced every living creature from its picturesque forest homo.
Animals of every size and description, from the sMallest squirrel to the
giant moose, rushed frantically side by side toward the sanctuary of the
river .
Lo.sh.L"'lg tongues of fire leaped from tree to tree a r.d devo 1red everything in their path . Delicute summer flowers, snow white lilies and
velvety green mos~ lost all their he1venly beauty as the murderous flames
spread over them. An almost suffocating smoke replaced the tangy scent
of pine which once had perfumed the forest . Sturdy old evergreens met
their blazing enemy e.nd were decisively defeated.
A gentle but dangerous breeze fro.:1 the south - west fanned the redhot flames and caused them to soar into the smoke - filled sky . Bubbling
riverlets, brir.t~ing with crystal- clear water, seened to va~isn my~teri ~
ously . Fiery, blistering heat c~anged the emerald vegetation into a
deadly, shrunken, brown mas .
.

Meanwhile, the attentive eyes of a foro~t ranger, who was posted at
a desolute look- out station, spotted the rising column of black smoke .
This sign of danger was much too familiar . The ranger knew that he had
to act promptly, and so without a moment ' s hesitation, he graphically
plotted the position and notified the efficient fire fighters .
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A once lonely forest puth became a bustling highway loss than an
hour after the dreaded alarm had been sounded. Volunteers armed with
shovels , axes and rakes , marched swiftly toward the disaster area, as
they had done so of~en before . Those allies of the forest did not loo~
forward to the days and nights of tre treacherous toil wnich lay ahead.

i
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(

., r

:,..,ur ,,ft-..r :1 U!' ('._, c L1".vi,:inrr nh uts ·f th0 r,ns..;rs 1in(l"lvc: wit:,
thu s·•unc: (.if r '':'.rinr fJ. r0 c ul,'. '.)o h0".rd . Thcr"' was C1.bs , lutvly n~ ti.r:10
f-r r..,st.
:l, :.ry, 'ol ..._ck- f".c0 ~- r:1_,n WC'rkcd. fr::mtic~ll:; tryinc_: t, cxtin["uish
t:10 sur~inri; fl '"'.tk s.
Within "" few s:10rt >ys !:'. ·nee picturesque lc.nc1.s cc.pc l'"ly in $ffi ldvrin~ ruin. Thu forest, w:nc~1 hec~ been ". c0ntury in the m-.kinct , J.10c"'.. Qftcr
r. wed: t s time .
\fas it t:1,.; f · r,..0tfulnv.:>$ - f s .~1"' C".rolc:ss C".."'lpur sr
;,rr·th..;r lbturv hvrsolf wl1 sn:i.tcho.::. tl11...iir l:;~.ivs fr, ,1 t:1u f )rvst inh1.bitn...'1ts?
':Jh~tcver th_, f~t".l c o.uso,. lifvl...;SSllvSS c.nC (°1...,structi ) n r0pl'1c0c. wh:'.t cnco
h".d '.:>v vn r'. Wv::'.lt}:- pr c.1.ucine; ti.,b0rbncl .
--Gayl0 Guddvs,
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:-f.-.,"..r ~:-- ! :fonr ye t Th_, 1:uG.s ,n ..:,".~' C q_p,ny is oxpc.n<linr- r:-1.pi ..:i,lJ
o-ivinl" C'1n::i.clo. s .n,.,trlinr, t · b0 pr u (: -:-f: ·t;r,_c · \·:ne,r~:1ip f on0 . f :nny
tr~c'.int:: units t:1,lt b.c.v0 0xint0c".. f ,r ti-i. hunc:rvC:. ".nd ci<""htv- cif:"l't ~"'urtrs .
., .,.
It S ll1Sv 'l'lC .:'.SSr Clf'..tl ms ,:-:._v0 SGrVud t . ..,st::i.bl1sh th'"' fD..Ct t'.~C'.t t - cky
it is r. frv-~t , ·:,c:crn 'rf:"t:'.nizc.t1"n, ::-.s up- t' - C~:to ~.'.s c-. 19.59 CC'.r .
J..

"

•
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"

"
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ThG c "lp".ny hf:.s pr'Jr:r,_;ssccl by lC::'..l) S :me: b unc:s si nc o t:1.v vlrly <lo.ys
,f the sp".rs,.; p _s t, s- t'h:,.t it n w L1cluc1.'--'s six lo.rr:-..: <.:0pc.rtrrknt st~rc:s
in p0r"'.ti ,n in ~.J innip._,r- , 8"'.s\:"..t ~n, Ec.:1 nt · n, C~l~ary , Vr.nc uv0r , 1.nC.
Vict.,ri~ . T.lvS0 st r..;S (1r liY" tL,n :'1illL n t
t,rvnty ·1illi n cLllc.rs I
w rth f 'Jus1n0s s ".nnu,lly e.is 1:t. ''J n ::,t .mly fin0 furs- - th'"' o ric:in::,.l
·bjcct f t:1'"' c r1po.ny t s f uncliM --but th usell1c.s f i t ,,ms fr , r,1 j"woll0r y
t, ~{itc'., vnw~r0, .'.'.nc.1 fr ,n furniture to f, >'.:1 .
Thrvv ~f thvsc six st0ros
f0['.turc lc.rr-e tri .1lc - cl.o c l~o r pc.r1 -:c-.,1.vs f '.)r t H., ·1, tJrist cust"Flvrs .
The founc1.cr '.rule h~rc:ly r0c ,a:nizc llis lcl c ,"1· 2-.ny sincv its. doo r s
ha.ve been o:pened to :'.m.od.ern1 ty· : . Furt:1ermore , in t : e be.ck country there
are still one :mndrecl a.nr eie;hty- two 2ctive trading posts. I n the past,
tne mcnagers, cor,nletely isolate<l from civilization, were expected to be
ever 'thing fy,oin doc tor to priest for the cor: rPJ...'1.i ty . Now they 11 ve comfortably in well - desi[;ned houses, and are sup~)lied with all their
necd.s --mo..gazin0t, books, vi t,J.:nin pills, even scientifically prepared
diets . To 1rnc) in touch 1·ri th t h ese people the compc1.,·. y has six big
carso sh1.')f, r-1.nd three bush planes , as well as boats, barges , tractor trains, true i.:s an.: ::movrmobi 1-es. T:1e olc~ i'moc c asin te legrapl1.1' lns been
repb ced b~' the '1 ro.dio - tele~,hone ;r .
The U. S. S. 11. owns the largest fur trade, but Canada ' s colle c tion
of ,,rild furs 1s the second lare;est and lmown the world ov er .
Actually ,
one - third of the one hundred and ei 6 hty - two trading posts are fully
stocked retail stores . Tllo com:)any f'i nanc1ally assists mink rance r s -frotn t~~ Pacific to the Atlantic Coast , from tne forty - m.nth ~.,arallel
to the Mexican Gulf -- to becone e. tabl:i.shed to buy furs , to insure them
and to sell them .

Another Lrnortan t factor is tr at ti11.s coJi.pany has a flag of its own.
It ie the 11 Red :Cnsi3n:; with the initi als :-I . 3. C. in the loFer riGht - hand
corner. It is t;-1.e only :1rivate com;Jany '\-\irnch is Rllowecl to adopt t he
British flag for its Oim use. The coat of ar:1.s dis.>lays two11 ell:s sup nortin<s four be:-,.vers , su.2nounted by a fo·{ Hi th the slogan, Pro Pelle
1
Cutem" - -· ;A Sl:in for a S1':in' •
Behold the Hudson I s Bay Company - -a big slice of Canadian Hi s tory
gone modern !
--Ursula Leblanc

Eo.ch yc"..r o. total "'f two hundr~d ::md thirty-fi vo co.dL- ts, b'l.sod on tr.
quoto. fr.)m o '.Ch C,l'lCTD.nc.., :i.ttend the l'lctionc.l Cadot Camp nt B'.:1.nff, Alberta
Th)sv o.ttcndine nrc choson fr~m Co.dots wh ) h~vo mvt thu stand~rd f Mo.stc
Ca.dvt . It was my h::m'1ur to be ch , scn t) "..ttcnd this Cc.mp with the rthor
two hundred :1.nd thirty- fi vu cc.dots frr.Jm o.cros s Cnn::'.do. .
This lbti n[ll C::i.dct C:1.mfi 'lt Banff is conducted '.1Ilnuo.lly f '"'r o. throc wook duro:!:;i -m. On0 wc0k is ' pen" .'.:.nd is spent tr)Urin3 the spocinl plrtc~
.)f intor0:Jt in the Banff .'.'lncl Lo.ko Lvuisc o.r..:[1S . J.n ther w0ek is spont ir.
specialized mili to.ry tr"..inine; such 'lS; first o.id, uno.r.ned C,)mbo.t, nnd
ongine-.,ring . Tho third week is dcvot0d t ,) W) -d - cr·tft 8-nd fr, rcstry .
In o.ddi ti :m t '.) the rccro'l tirmn.l o.cti vi th.s c , nduc tvd by the st:1ff o!
the Co.n.,p , ea.dots na.y participo.te durin.r: their fruo timL- in swimming in
Radium Hot Sprines, bo'.:1.ting on tr..J..; Brn..; Riv0r, riding thv no.turo trails,
dc.ncing o.t the Bnnff Sprir.ie;s H:tel , o.nd finally visiting the n,,t - to11 - bc
f)rg tt0n Banff Sch,,l r f Fine Arts. It cnr lls s 1r10 of th0 most oycca.tching11 girls in nll Cano.du!
0

Thr ,ugh an o.rr0omcnt with the Dopnrtmcnt .,f N'.)rth0rn Affo.irs o.nd
!Tn.tion"..l n-)scrv-.,s, the lfl.nd - f the No.ti~·nnl Ca.dot Camp wo.s loo.nod '.)Il o.
"yca.r t yo::i.r" b.'."'.sis fr_ m thv c1:nm..:mc0mcnt -f the Camp in 19L~8 t() 1951.
:'.)urine; this p0rL d, o.cc.Jr1.mod'ltion W'.ls pr-.:vided in ton.ts , with o. few pcrrno.nv_nt builcl.inP-s f-ir mvsccs, md r0cr0~tionc.l ho.lls . H wevcr, in 1952
:norc p\,;rm1.n0nt buildi:ne; s f ,r co.dots and stnff quo.rtors wl,;re ~ddcd, r..nd
the; terms '.)f th.., o.gre...,ni-.,nt were chnne;ed tc roc.d 11 f' ;r 1.s long o.s required
+

1

The Co.ri.p n0stlus "..t th-.:: f.) t r,f C0.scc.dc f,1:)untain in '.ln alrrust
idyllic -s0tting . Ace mr1.cd"..tion is oxtrcmcly ?~· )d, th-., c'l.aots occupying
fiftu...,n buildings, "''l.ch .wcoD"'.J'l:'d[l.ting sixtoon cadets . Tho buildin~ s
pros-.,nt n pluc.sinr.; l ,:7, cabin cxt0ri r, in k...,c.;ping with thei r surr )unding!
The int(.; ri :ir contc.ins c0Mple, tcly nodu:'n e;ns hv.'."'.tir:g and plumbing f c.cilitivs . Exccdlvnt far(.; is pr.Jvidod inn l.'.lrgv, cc:ntr':.l woll - vquippod
dinine;-ha.11 md ld tchcn, st::i.ffed by n wull - tr'l.incC: gr~rnp of excellent
C'joks . A similc.r, l ".. recr hD.11 is usvd for "· C".nt...,on, \Jlvre r0crca.ti '"'Il~l
facilities include choss,, do;11in')0s, ch-.,ckors, tclvvision
'.lnd pie.no . The
1
cntir0 c2-rn0 is in kGvpine with t}-1..., ' 1rr.. untain dcsi5n : and prGscnts -o.
pl~:J.si!).g picture from nll [l.ncJ...,s .

During · ur pl..:o.sc.nt st .y c.t thv C8.mp , tW•) imp)rtant gr'"'UPS b0co.mo
c.>ur guests . The , no wo.s imp... rtont t-, · nly myself; nNncly, my M.:)thc:r ,
F::-.th,or nnd my br· 1thor wh, wvro :our e-uo sts f,ir one d['..y ns they returned
fr m their sec' nd summor en the West Cr,n.st . The sec )nd. eroup wns Princess Mnr3nret and h0r po.rty . Since hvr c·ming ·1"..s n groat n cc['..sion in
the hist )"f"J -:if t:i.e Cnmp, w,:, spent r.i.:my 'l fr0-.; per 1. ,d drilline in the
, scJrching sun on the ::->::i.r~d0 squo.ro . Durine th"' i.':rincossts visit t c Bc.nf'
and pr•)ximi ty, tl10 co.dvts )f the Cru'lp wor0 engngod "\S fl'l~ - bcc.r0rs,
po.rQdo - linors, po.ro.do - lincrs, and pn.r"'.dc - linors .
Wo were oxpcctud to ad.hero rie;icily t> the Co.::npts standine orders
f'ir dr\,;ss . D!'.l.ily ordors wcr0 issu-.,d fr.:.,m ti.ric., t, time t,) r1..mind o.11
c:1c1.cts "f their dopor tml,; nt . -.rc.o tb.cr in unifJrm or ci vili::m o. ttiro , our
cl.Jthing was t, be n:..."'.tly pr""ssvd "nd cle;rm .
Tho throe wouks Qt Bo.nff wor0 n.omoro.blo ones -! The interminp.:ling
pors-:.n:ilitics ~f' c.11 races o.nc1. cr0u<.'ls iA an (.;duc."..ti m in itself, while
the pr.JgrQmmc of tr~ining , tours, ~thlutics 8..Ild the ever p ~pular bivounc
will l0ng r0mnin in r1y memory . .
--R.:>gor Crone
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TRIP !Q 11r"E

ro YA 1. WINTER FAIR

Last November a group )f the Grade 12 boys, accoMpanied by 1:r.
Findlay, enjoyed al"' a1lthori~ed holic.ay from schoo 1 to see th:l Royal
Tlir.ter Fair in Toronto. 1'r:1velli1g in cars we were able to make a side
trip to the Ontario Agr ..:~ultural College in Guelph. Here we were treatc
to a lunch and a tour of the 1hysicRl education building, soils laboratory &id campus . This visit )roved 1 r..terestirr, enough to sway some of
the grouo to think of furthorin; their educa~ion here on r,raduation fr~
Essex Tiigh.
On ~rrival in Toronto we were not long in locating our hotel and
then set out to see the bri~ht 1~ghvs oi the big city. This didn ' t
prove too enta ....t-r.i.ning to soMe of us, so to further our education we
attended tho cineM.a and saw :l:c rcreen ,)1'3.y 11 Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 1' - very, very er.tertaining J

O'.
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to the fair . It was the opening
day of this 18.rge ... t agricultural ..,i.-,ow 1.n the world held undor one roof ,
AccoMpani~d by visitors fron lar and near, we crowded into the coliseurr
r. C:.. stables to see the many am. "llals . Ther~ were pigs, goats nnd sheep
,mi ting to be judr;od. Exhibits of beef, dairy cattle and hor•ses ... ro!'l
the Un· ted States nacle corr.neti t on with vhe Canadian :1erds very l·e... n .
In its own :itt:o n ... ohe was a ~niature fair for vhe very young, featuri1g various kinds· of. poultry ann baby r- tnals .
The next morning we were 111 off

On enter lng tho west winr; of tr. ' col ..,0.l.T'l W' 1oted a ryrofusion of
i':!.owcrs -of cv~ry variety ancl colour. Over our 1:cads hung exhibits o::
the fields ~n- ~~rdcns, --grains, see"s and vcgetabl~s all of different
kinas and sLzes .
After 1 qu.:d. loo c at the l r;::-e dL 1lay of tools and gadgets for
far.,..., lse, Wt.. ,ftde for tho lunch co"JI ter and the11 to the horse show.
3 lieve me, it ras oure good to sit down and "est for awl:ile . The mat11 e performance fea t'ured horsus fro;r. Germany, Cuba , Mexico and United
Stn.t s in jump1.:r:.g comp, tl t .... on ag1.in t t110. e of our own cour.try. With
the c:of;e of tne horse s· o 1 on"' ay , t th frdr was over , and it had
proved both ~nt~rt~ ning and cduc~~ion~1 . lhat vening some of us boys
wont to see a hockey ganw ~ t t. e Ted R<3cv I f' Mt.11'10.·ib.l Arena . While it
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was not r . 'i. I. i. t was a good, fa'3t- mov ...np; rraMe --a great clir'lax to
cv n .... ful day .

~

The no xt .Ol"'" ling before leav1.rn:; for ho e, .r . F ...ndl~y to.ok us on a
short siO"ht-s •inr; toll!' o' tn0 ci "':,y.
k sa,· th Parliament Buildin1s
and wont to the top of the Ban ' r of Comm rce 3 1ildine, the b.ighest in the
British Emnire and v1~ived th~ Royal Ont rio iruseur' .
From bog.:.r.n::..rP to .na the whol. t....,_p ·ms

delightful experience .
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On Janu ry fifth o. t i -:, 9.r , "1.r . • indl y took the ~ricul tu.re
cl .rscs to th.J '1 •:ssex Cou.nty A. ruC~[..tcd '1rowurs I convention b~ing held
· th L arrungton Arena . T er, u fo:.md
.... y intorcstinP' dis. lays ,
inclu.ding a · lit r d .... , s
loc na·· r, b slwt cori1 "1L s, spray oqui
Mont,
J plan t111f,'. oqui
nt.
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In the auditorium Dr . Zitnav. from o. A. c . spoke on "The Problem
of Market Quality in Early Potatoes", while 11Your Fruit and Vegetable
Extension .Scrvico 11 was Jack Cutcliffo t s topic . H. B. Boyce of the Harrow
Experimental Farm spoke on and showed slides about the "Major Peach Insect
Problems" .
For all of the students it was an enjoyable experience, and we hope
th0 school year will provide other such outings .
- - Lenn Fields
OUR TRIP TO NE1.'f YORK

There once were 34 Grade 12 students who were afraid that they
weren i t going to have anything spectaculrJ.r to rer10mber about their high
school days . Not wishing this to hap~en, Mr . Crro1.e and the school board
graciously consented to let these srune students go off on a holiday to
New York accompanied by Hrs . Findlay and their history teacher , Mr .
Monteith.
Our quiot, well- behaved little group loft Essex October 18 , at 7~15
p.m. This in itself was an event for it was the first time in 25 years
that the train had stopped at Essex. After fond but, in some cases , rather
darnp farewells , we scramb~od abourd the train and clambered over seats
and suitcases to get one last lool{ at home sweet home . Then we settled
down to some serious business--eating . Our dear mothers, seeming to fear
either thn t we wouldn i t c;ot enough to oat (parish the thought) or that
we would got food poisoning from all that foreign food, had packed enough
lunch to last the whole trip .
After this, the conversations settled down to a quiet roar until
about 10 o ' clock. Then the fun began . A ~an started coming through the
coach passing out pillows . Everyone was commenting on how thoughtful
N, Y. C. was of its pas scngcrs , until the man came back again and wanted
35t a piece from us . About one- half the students then decided that they
could sloop quite well without a pillow. Jim Hatch, one of the more
enterprising of the group, decided to flip a coin--double or nothing-for a pillow. Surprisingly he won. Dave Brush also tried to do this
following the 11 Hoads I win, tails you lose ii policy . The pillow man--not
a very intelligent individual-- thought for a full two minutes before he
decided that it would.n t t be to his advcn tage and passed gratefully out
of our coach.
:
We soon learned that Mr . I1ontcith l s advice, .that our money would
have boon well- invested, ·was true . This discovery brought about some
strang~ events . You could bo resting comfortably, get up to get a drink
of water, ~nd return to find that your pillow had disappeared.
When this happened to Bill Keane, he took immediate action. After
turning and accusing Mr . :Monteith of the theft he grabbed the lnttor ' s
Pillow and bounded up the aisle with our dignified history tc'lcher in
hot Pmtsui t . Mr . Monteith was 2ble to retrieve his pillow and send Bill
back to his sent disconsolate . Bill then decided that Jim Rajki was
better than nothing at ~11 and so proceeded to use Jim as a sort of improvised cushion.

;

By this time the lights had dimmed to signify th~t it was time for
sleep. But wo had no such thoughts --no one but ¥.1r . Monteith that is .
Ho iMr10din toly cur lo d up o.nd went to slcep--prcf:enting a perfect subject
for some amusing photographs .
Although no one really got much sl0cp the rest of the night, things
remained fairly quiet until we ro~chcd New York the following morning .
Upon arriving at the Grand Central Station, we o.11 piled into taxis and
arrived en masse at the Times Square Hotel . We just had time to put our
luggage in our room and get started to church . It was on the way home
from church thv.t we lost T1rs Findlay, and we spent a few anxious moments
back at the hotel wondering whether or not to call out the police forco ,
However, our IDrries were in vc:.in, for she arrived safe n.nd sound and
none the worse for the ex~erionce.
O

That Ct.fternoon we almost walked our feet down to the ankles . Our
first stop was the Motropoli tun Art Museum. Here we were herded through
at a slow trot und almost got to sec some of the objects of interest before we were hurried on to Grant ' s Tomb and Riverside Church. From here
we walked what seemed to be twice around the isl2.nd of MD.nhattan to the
Church of St . John the Divine only to have the door closed on us . Sund~
evening brought us to Madison Square Gardon, whore we screamed and yelled
ourselves hoarse to cheer the Cunad~cns on to victory .
Once s~ttlcd (?) back at the hotel 110 r.lmos t drove the telephone
operator crazy and the elevator boys to 'lil earl'~,r grnve . When we thoueht
chat they had had Qnough for one night, we used the d['.rk, dingy stairs
for our nocturnal visits . Things had just about quieted down when Bev
Hensmo.n and Carolyn Milne got the idoo. of using so.ilors and policemen for
target practice ~ The only thing on hand to throw wr..s water so they had
to be satisfied with that . This bit of harmless fun brought us visits
from the mana.~er and the police officer and kept the hotel humming for
another hour .
After o.11 this merry- making we no.turally couldn •t be expected to get
up the next morning even though 1-rr-s . Findla.y fa.i thfully ro.ng each room an
extracted a promise to get up immedi~tely . So sh0 and Mr . Nontei th paced'
the lobby until we arrived, throe - quurters of an hour late .
Mondo.y, our first stdip wo.s the Empire Stn.te Building where we shot
up 102 stories in less tho.n a minute and n ho.lf . After ago.in reaching
torra firmo. we he a.ded for the United lhtfons . Mrs . Findlay counted h0ads
here and di scov0red th8.t we had loft Margaret Jes :::iop , enrol Garrott o.nd ·
Jim Hatch at the top of the world ' s tnllest building . They .soon o.rrivcd
though 'Uld joined the groups being escorted a.round the U. N. building .
After lunch in the U. N. co.fcteriri, we spent a.bout an hour and~ half in
either of two groups --one in tho Gene~al Asscr.i.bly und the other in the
Social and Economic Council Room •

.

Following o. bus ride through the Bowery , we 11 c.rrived in Chino.town
who re everyone bought a. lot of souvenirs marked M~de i.n Japan" .
That
overiing brought the Robert Q. Louis show whore Bev received o. bottle of
perfume for throwing water from her bedroom window and hitting a. sailor.
Jim Ellis won o. lighter for saying, 11 I can tt understand you . You •re
speaking American . 11 La.tor about a hc.lf a dozen music lovers went to the
Town Hall for a concert o.nd the remo.indor either stayed at the hotel or
window shopped on Broadway . It didn't to.kc too much convincing to get
to sleep th~t nig~t.

Tuesday morning, ~ftor &g8.in being lnto, we rc..ttlod and swayed across
Mnnho.ttan in a subwuy to South Ferry, where we cuught a bout for the Statue of Liberty. After taking mi elev~tor to tho base of the old girl, we
followed a. narrow spiral stairc~sc for 1.52 feet until we reached the twofoot six- inch eyes . Hi th her.,ds swimming and lmees wobbling we begllD. the
descent 1.nd reached the ground wondering if it had been worth the effort .
After lunch at nn a.utol"l..."..t (another 1r•ord for f'. m!l.dhouse) we a.rrivcd
Although Mr . Monteith snid ho couldn ' t
see the stc.ge fo~ 11 c,ll thnt p8.rnphernCtlia 11 , the show WQS enjoyed by c..11 .

in force at the Jimmy Deun show .

· Our next stop wo.s the :M:usour.i o.f :Modern Art, but on oee ing thD. t the
~d.rn.isf:ion was seventy- five c::mts, Hr . Monteith decided thnt we wouldn tt
linger . From hero, with everyone compln..ining thnt he was de:..d on his
feet, we hcnded for the docks to see tho Queen Eliza.both and the Ile do
Fr~nce . Our chaperones then decided to turn us loose to do some shopping
".nd everyone immodi'l..tely forgot his c.ching feet c..nd walked for :mother
hour or so .
After walking all this time we dian ' t feel mucl like~ concert,

but that evening the fifth balcony of Carnegie Hall wns honoured by our
presence .
Jennie Tourcl wns an excellent singer, but all Jim H~tch could

do wo.,s ask,

11

Cn.n I go D.nd eo.t now, sir? 11

Mo one slept much toot night , who. t with po.eking and pnrtie s , so it
was a tired group who dra.ggcd themselves to Gr:.1.nt Centro.l Terminal at
seven the next morning .

Bob Watt got paler end paler every minute, and

by the time he boarded the trc..in he w~s as white

[l.S

n sheet .

The scenery from the outskirts of New York to Schenectady wa.s
renlly beautiful, but no one got to fee much of it for Bill Keane and
sevcr~l others had purchased flutes in Chin~town ~nd Bill proceeded to
hold cl'"tsses of instructions-- 11 How to Ple>.y the Flute in One Ensy Lesson" .
For five hours we ho .,_rd the ?o.ra.de of the Wooden Soldiers in every possible key until it was coming out of our C'"trs .
T"ne erstwhile tro.vellers who arri vod back ~-t Essex on schedule at

9 :00 p . m. Wednesd::i.y a.re a.s follows :
Sandra Steward, Beverly Hcnsm..1.n, Joyce Mortimore, Martha. Martin,
C:1rolyn Milne, Marion Grondin, Mo.rg~et Jcsso.~, CtU'ol Garrett , Mary
Gilbert, Helen Standen, Lizzc Andkilde., Shirley Hicks, Sylvia. Ma.cRac,
Nancy Turton , Naomi Golonutt, SandrQ H~l~sz, Both Dewhirst , Jnnet
:-hcDon~d, Martha Moore , Jill Geddes;

3ob Schogor, Jim. Rnjki, Bill Kean c , Hayne Jessop, Jack Paquette, Don
Gr::i.ho..m, Bill McOunt, Rich~rd Ro.rtley, Dave Brush, Winston Armstrong ,
Jim Ellis, Bob Hass, Bob Watt, Jim :fatch .
-- Nancy Turton 12B

STUDENTSt COUNCIL
BACK ROW:

-·-- --

THIRD ROW:
$ECOl\1D ROW:

FRONT ROW:

Don OtNcil, Don Robort, Fred McDermott, Jim Reeb, Tom
Scarlett, Bob 1:fatt, John Seo tt, Ho.rvo-y Wo.re.
Ron Wntt, ]aomi Colonutt, Po.uline G:mdvrton, :arcmdn
Tromble; y, Shirley Wo.mboko, Ruby Couture, l,(aron Shepley,
Isnbcllo DeLargc, Konlyn Lo.puin, Lucille Charbonneau.
I1r . Harrow, Mnry Griffin, John i·:cLoan, Barbara Zakow, Ted •
Ur0, Wayn~ Melo.chc, Bruce Scott , J1.m Donnldson, Neil Hines,
Gaye Queen, Neil Jes sop, Kathy W3.ssennnr, Nancy Turton,
Mr. Furgal .
Marie Ln..joie, Dorothy Greaves, W3.ync Jessop , Christine
Gagnon, Pauline Pf~hler, Cnthcrine La.wlor, Bob Sinclair ,
Blanc ho Purvis, Ir::.ne Schoger
. .., .
STUDENTS ' COUNCIL

The Students' Council bcg~n the school year by distributing money
for the maintenance of the extra- curriculqr activiti0s .
·
In addition to its usuci.l function of sponsoring stbool dnnccs , the
Students ' Council further ontortainod the student body by tho presentation of the film "Macbctb. 11 stci.rring Orson l"Je:;lles .
·
As an incentive fer~ better cadet inspection, the Students '
Council offered an awqrd to the best pl~toon in onch of Able and Baker
Companies . The winning pl ", to,.,n recoi ved ticko ts to a baseball g'lmc in
Detroit .
The year w~s concluded with the prcsentn.tion of the ".nnun.l Spring
Prom on Fridny, May 8. This y0or the theme wns the Twentieth Century ,
and the colours used were blue, white and silver . Christine Gagnon of
l2B was crowned Queen of thcProm, ~nd her att0nd:m.ts wore Linda Shvploy
of 121\ and S8.ndra Picklv of 120 . This d:-mcc wus Ct gr0at succ0ss ['.nd a
good conclusion to~ wond~rfu~ school year.

THE ART CLUB
---

The Art Club of 1958- Sq under the direction of Miss Latimer
consists of Christine G~gnon, N~ncy Turton, Feriel Palmer , C~rolyn
Milne, Carol Ann Gignac , Rone Dt.!m8 rs, P['.trick D0Lr1orc, and Gary Facey .
Ench member cf the club wor ked vigorously in the prcp~ntion of the
scenery for the oporctta ~r.d thv~Christmo.s Cnr~l Service . The club
~lso assisted the zoology depnrtnk)nt in drawing some diqgrc.ms . The
club momb~rs h".vc thoroughly enjoyed th0 po..st year of nDmborship and
would like to sec th0 club continued in the ycors to comu .
- -Carol fmn Gigno.c l2B
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ARGUS STAFF

MIDDLE ROW:

FRONT

B.2!f:

Bill Mc Ouo.t, Loonard Fields, Betty B-:iyl'.:l.n, Joyce; Bochti.rd,
Penny Hill'.'.ry, Anno \rlhitl'ick, Pc..t Robs"in, Sundrc. Garbutt ,
Ela.in; T0skGy, J ..,G n Butcher, Jo-Anno Nc..mospL-tro., Mnrgo.rot
Joss op , Gl "'ri :1 Clo.rkson, Bo.rbo.r.'.'.. Holkie, John Wilcox.
Jorry Robins)n, Ralph Cooper, Lynn Fncey, D~nna Strntf)rd,
Diana du Fosso, Sh~r,m Grc0nw0 )d , Ma.re:nrot Bono., Mo.ry Leu
Carder, Do.isy Gullick, C~~:lyn Laramie, C'.'.r,l Lawlor, Eric
Eldrici.e;o, Do.vid D )Uoy, R'·sor Griffin .
Hiss Broffll, Alm.a Lnvin, Judy :~o.quotto, Is'l.bollo DcLo.rtso,
Audrey Siddall, Mr . M ntoith, Murga.rot Butcher, Carol
Cl~1mbcrs , Mn.rjorio Bcoso, Betty Upcott, Gail 0 1 Noil, Mr .
Sot cr,)s .
EDITORI.1\L srrAFF

Edit:)r - Mnre;a.ret Butcher
Sp, rts - J 0 -.Annv 'Mnm0spctra, Willi.:.m McOu~t
Clubs - Jorry Robins,)n
Stuff' Advisc:r - Mr . J . E . Montc.i th, 11. A.
Pictures - Mr. G. s . Soteros, B.A .
Typing - Miss E . Brown, B . A.
.
S0crotury- ~r0~sur~r - Audrvy Sidd'l.11
Clnssroom ~eprcscntn.tives - M",rgnrot Butcher, 13; GloriO: Clarkson &
Bo.rbo.ra. Hcl!dc, Sy.:, . Conm. ; J) - Ann. . . lfarri.cspotra. 8· T1::lrg.'.l!'ct Jessop, 120;
Jerry Reibins.)n, 12B ; Cnr'"'l Lnwlor & Willinm McOunt, 12A; Ca.r')l Cho.mbors
& David D;uey, llE; Gnil O ' N0il & Lon Fi'"'lds, llD; J0hn ·· ilcox & J oan
Butcher, llC; Daisy Gullick & Cnrnlyn Lo.r::unic, llB; Isabelle DcLnrgo &
J:'.1t Rob son, llA; Dii.[U').et duFosso & D :rum Stratf:rtl, lOE; Lynn Fe.coy &
Srmdra. Garbutt, lOD; Anno Wi.utL)Cl< & El::1.inu T0skoy , lOC; AL1m Lavin, lOB;
J:yco Bochnrd & Mnrj~rio Bo0sc, lOA; Betty B0yl~n & Penny Hilary , 9F;
Mttry Lou Carder & M2.rgo.r0t Benn , 9E; Betty Upcott & SMr m Gre . . .nwood, 9D;
Judy Pnquotto & Rc..lph Co. p0r , 9C; Eric Elc::rit'le;c & :10gL:r Griffin, 9B;
J:mc Tnyl-r, 9A .
COMHERCIAL CLUB
Th0 C)mrncrcinl Club iG !11.o.do up f the stud~nts fr·-:>m Special
C:)!n.'llorcinl . In the fall oo.ch student is o.ssi,:;ned tu two toa.c!1ors .
Th0so tw0 teachers e;i vo their secretary work t 0 be typvd; sue~ c.s ,
stencils, ell ttc s n.nd lG ttors , 'l.S well o.s oth..,r rniscella.nuous wJrk .
Miss Br'.)wn , he c.d -·f the C..)m;,11..;rcinl Club, kovi1s 'l. rcc ~rd of nll the wo rk
WO do .
Th0 results f~r this ye2.r arc~ 108 stencils, 100 ditt)s , 134 letters
:md 290 periods cf misccll~noous w'rk .
Tho students all onj~y this work, n-t only boc2uso it eivcs them
pro.ctico in moot ins deadlines, but nls:.. b0caus0 they c.rc doing tho kind
cf work thc.t will add to thoir experience on tho jcb .

b)

2d,
GIRLS' ATHLETIC SOCIETY
The Girls ' Athletic Society sponsored o. very successful Hallowo 'en
De.nee last fall . Prize for tho best costume wns 'lwnrdod to Fro.nces
Dakin of 12C . Now uniforms for the junior too.m were solectcd ro1.d paid
for through the efforts of th0 soci8ty .
OFFICERS

Roprosentntives:

President: Linda Shoploy
Vico - Presidon~: Jill Geddes
Treasurer. Gladys :1::-~i tre
Socrot:i.ry: Jc.not MacDonald
Sylvia. Mc.cR'le, Po..11. Cheswick, Vivian Wassenno.r, Winnie
Garrod, Carol Hall, Cathy Mactior , Irene Namcspetra,
P~t L~ngis, Lauretta Guilbeault , Darlene Meloche ,
Fro.ncoisc GQgnon, Netti~ Fox , C~rol Birch, Bl anche
Purvis, Sharon Armstrong _
BOYS 1 ATHI.ETIC COUNCIL

=

The Boys ' Athletic Counci~ this year successfully sponsored the
Vnlon tine Dance . Tho council nl so :l0sign.Jd and ordered school j o.ckcts ,
The j o.ckvts nrri v0d in the we e k of May 19 . The Boys ' Athletic Council
under its new ~dvisor, Mr . Langford, had a very ~ood year .
OFFICERS
President: Arnold Stiers
Secretnry- Tronsurer: Ronald Siefker

GIRLS' ATHLETIC SOCIETY
BACK ROW:
MIDDLE Ro·~:
FRONT ROW:

Darlene Meloche, Fr~n.coiso Gagnon, Geraldine Hodge , Pam
Cho swick , Irene N::,m<.;spetra, N.ottic Fox, Shn.ron Armstrong ,
Blmche Purvis , P,'"1.t Lr.:igis, Cathy 1'1.'"1.ctic.r, Vivian Wo.ssenn.a:
Sylvi~ MacRo.e, C~rol Hall, Winnie Garrod.
Gb.dys Maitrc., Jill Geddes, Miss Ch0uimrd, Linda Sweet ,
Janet M1.cDonald .
BOYS 1 ATHLETIC SOCIETY

BACK ROW~
MIDDLE

row:

FRONT R01.rJ:

Lco·nord Fields , Jim Barnett, John Wilcox, Mike Patterson,
Eric Tulett, George Tulott .
Bob Bridgon~ Tom Searle tt , Rog or Lo.ngis , Ron Siefker ,
Ho.rold Robinson, Bill •reskey .
¥.tr. Langford, Nuil Joss0p , Gary Ouellette, Ron Holkio ,
Don Graham, Arnold Stiors.
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FOOTSf.LI AND SOCCER

s,.cccr: Thu s cl1odu.lc 1·::::.s n t c~ r1pl0tGd in '.ny E;rri.do . In P:ro.d0 9, 9E
was lc['..-.-:inP' with f"ur p· ints .
In c;r2clo 12, B-1 w-n the L.,::.ruo cho.mpi c.in·sh::.p ~nd tho pL1.y0ffs '.r....:ro n' t cornplotoc.•
Fo 1tb'.lll : Th,., schot:ui.., was n,t c mpL;tod in ".ny P"rndt).
In 13ro.ck 10,
10E w--.s in tho 1., r.cl with 10 p ints . In r.;r::i.do 11, 110 was in the le o.d
with 13 p· ints .

FOOTBALL

Eric Tul..::tt, !.Dnniu Jones, Gerry B'Jl, Niko ~n.ttorsrin, Dn.vid
i:1IDDLE ~W:

-F:tOFT -RO

,J :

A~n0w, 3-:ib Sincll'.ir, D n i:1:-,_rl{...,t, .1.··o.ul Chauvin, Ron Simps .,n ,
Huy 11uxw0rthy.
Dou.: 3r wn, Hur;'1 011Toil, :!:l.nror Ellis, Fr...;d Groen, J,:;rry
'1:-binson, Mikv L,. zins!d, G0 rs:r,., As·)cs, Gn.ry Coe per, Wn.ync
Jvss p, V,.,rn_m Ro~onc', Freel E'l.rl, Gc"'r~c ,.hilp')tt, Borno.rd
Cqlh,un, l"h.c Kcnnocly .
D~m i10bort, Jesse Gor~1rd, Gree; Jc.ihnst~n, I·lr . L.:msford, Mr .
Gnay,.D~n Gr~ho.m, ilrn~lf Sti0rs, Frvd McDermott .
BADNillTO:J

AlJnost L.;Vt..;ry student in tho scl10<"l t0...,k p0.rt in bC'..dmint0n this past
Tho bci.cl~1inton club stnrtu1 pl.."'.yine; vnrly in Oct ,.,bor C1.nd continued
thr un:h until almost Eo.stor. Th0 bc.(Lmint in tc":.m C'.)nccntrntcd its cff)rts
in the month ·Jr0codin.,. tho W. 0. S . S. A. t_ urnnmont ,;,Jhich wf' s :1olcl this
yc1r cm April-18 . !1 fcH uf the '::Yffi cl.:.ssos wore dcvotGd t, bnd.n1inton,
but tho sch.):::-1-widc t urno.mcnts wore hl;h: durinf tho sp0ci.:1l intro.mur",l
porbcls wnic:1. 1,1<.;ro institutou tl'lis y~nr .

year .

Tho p).nyine; of b 1dminton scrv0s two functi"'ns in t>...., extra- curricular
o.ctiviti0s :)f ti11.., stuclcnts .
It off0rs lrnon compotition f,)r thsso who
cnj .y compvtitivc sports and ",ro physicf'.lly n.nd m. . .ntnlly c.blo t,, pl~y
them. It ic .:,_ls,, sno of thv f ,/W c1-oc:uc"..ti'">nc-.l sports which cun be
lcc.rnu1 L:asily and onjcyod by people .,f even th-; lor.st nthl...;tic '1.bili ty.
It is onv 'Jf the f...,w sports that c.ro loo.rncd in hieh sc....1-iool which co.n be
played 'Jy the incli vidu .... l cnco ho h::ts L ... ft sch · -,1 ruid. is in noud rif s )me
f1r:n of, ru:i:ul[l.r physical rocr0n.ti'"'n. Tho senior studonts plf'.ycd FriC:.~ys
c.ft~r sch.r )1 n.ncl tho grr.d0 10 students pl[tye;C::. ·.Ldnos<tny 111.,rninps from

7:30 a. . m. to 8 :30 ~. m.
The badminton t.:am ho. s functi,.mcd c.s ':. c~-mpcti ti vo unit encl C'..S such
p::-.rticipetto'1• in thr(.;_) supetr:2 to t_.,urnruncn ts . S,;mv 20 t, 30 comptJti tors
bok p~rt in the: 8.nr~u"..l novice bo.C.mint0:n t~urnani..,nt c.t thv Hunter in
~lindsor . La.tor snrno oie;ht to~m m0mbors j ,urncy'-''"~ t 0 Konn..,dy Colluii~tc
in Windsor whorl., ')Ur friendly riv1.lry with the Kennedy t,.,ci.m wns r1.,nowocl .
Six team r•10r1bGrs t , ,k o.. trip tc1 Crcwn ~:>.)int Hi,:h Sch,ol to view s ome o f
the. prclirnin::ry mc..tchc s ,f the Uni tv :". St,,_tos Oncn Be1.c1mint "n Tourno.ra'-'nt
wh.0r0 we r..n.d c.n p rt unity t0 s00 the "tn rlc 's chC'..m )icn plnycrs in
".Ctil"ln .
The hir:hlif ht 0f the tc.:i.n I s ncti vi tic s is c.lw1.ys the W. 0. S. S . A.
tourn~m\)nt . 1.lo hn.vo comi.; close in thv 11.st t1-1, ye, c.rs t:, winninc· ri.
chanpi·--nship but h~vo n )t yot md 0nou,n;h t::: linish in top pcsi tion .
Ho hv!:X, tr..['. t ~ur turn w.1.ll corri"' within r. f 01.-: sh)rt yoc..rs .
Thj_ s yl; r..r I s
rvco:rd H.:ts as f )llows !
·
b

...'r ,..

· 1 ; In eirls I d,.,ublo s B0v0rloy Ho:1.snnn nnc.. Ann(, Burrell l cs t thci r first
round nn tch.

2 . In eirls ' sinrrlos Eliz~both Laliberte lo~t n very clJso first rcunt
r:io.tch .

3. In b· ys ' sinelos Bill Kuo.no l')S t in the sc:c ~nd r Jund t-: the eventual
b oys ' sin~lcs cha.mpi )n.

4.

In b oys

5.

The nix0d dcublos tonm 0f Gnyc Qu00n n.nd J )yco Mortimore wont nll the
wo.y t -:, the fimls bofr,ro l o sine out ."

I

couples Wilbert and Wilfred IL1bclsky lost in ~he semi - finn.ls ,

Wo arc 1 0 kine f.::,rwnrd

tr "tn oxcitins prop;rc.mmo in both recreation

ond. c ompoti tion next y0ar o.nd o.11 th ) so intor_ostod o.ro honrtily welcome

t o j o in in .
BADMINTON TE!'.11
BACK ROW:
NIDDLE ROW:
FRONT :i10W:

Po.ul Elias, Don HowT.1.'.ln, Rich "trd Wirch, Wilbert Kobcl:sky,
Bill McOu"tt, Wilfred Kobolsky, Gnyo Quvcn.
Ken Grondmais:m, Notti c F)x, Eli zo.bcth Lo.l i bcrtc, Eli zuboth
Dnkin, JJyco Ivhrtirt)ro, Bev . Ronsmo.n, Cliff0rd Kobclsky .
:auth Muxw· rthy, Don.no. Str'.:t tf :)rd, L uisc Mollc.nby, l'f.lI'.
Soter::, s .

-JR.
DACK. ROW:
FRONT ROW:

CHEERLE!.DERS

-

Ronu Hoffmcm, Linu~ ·rJhito , Sh."tr ,n O' N<.,il , L0uis0 Mcllo.nby,
D)nn'l Stro.tf ,rd .
Ruth Wo.lkor, Jnckio D:·<"'. S·:)n , Judy Wostla.kc, Marilyn Goe .
SR. CnEERIB1iDERS

BACK ROW:
FRONT ROW~

Ruth Anno Cvuturo, So.nd.ra Pickle, Sn.ndret Stcw3rt, J o -Anne
Nnnospctro., C'1.r ·,1yn Milne, Dia.nno Shaw .
Ca.rol ChD.mbcrs, Dio.nn0 Y>une, Rone Mueller, Kathie Snydor .

SPEEDBALL
Spocdbnll , '1. vory intcrcsti~ ~nd oxcitine sp ~rt wo.s intr0duced
t ~ the girls this yor.r . It c.)rr.binvd thv fundn.mon t'1.ls -:,f f'."> )tbo.11, soccer
-.md bo.skotbo.11.
The girls hnd t) rn".stor tho nrt :,f dr,. p - kicks nnd punts,
The e;runc pr w ocl t ~ be on joynblc 8.11.d wo hclpc it is c ontinued in the yec..rs

tr·

C'.)mO .

Ccmpotition wns held intr~muro.lly, o.nd thcr0 wo.s rivalry f o r the
championship in a.11 ~ro.dos . 9A c'1.pt':.inod by Mar~nrot Bono. m'1.nueod to
c'1.pturc first place . lOA ond llA. foll')wod suit, cnpto.inc:d by Gayle Field:
o.ncl Patsy Clifford rvspcctivoly. In erud1..; twelve the trend t)wo.rd the
11 A's" was broken when 12BC with J ,-.ycc Horti'110r0 o.t tho helm wJn o.11 their
so.mos ond a.ttninod the crown, dcfo':.tinr their arch rivo.l 12C ~
- -J0-Anno No.m~spctro.
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THE RIFLE TEAM

--

The rifle tca.m hn s showri exc·eptionn.l progress this yenr because

of t ~
rcnt interest shown by the members . The boys began the yoa.r
with:
oakly team '.lvcr::i.g0 of 82 . 10 pe;r c0nt . When prncticcs were complete ~t Enstor , this a.vvrQgo h~d climbed to ~ record high of 95 .12
per cont . The figures speak for themselves .
For the first time in the history of E. D. H. s . , scores of one
hundred wore achieved on individu~l t~rgets . Don Pcttypiccc becrunc the
first member of this oli tv gr::rnp . Bob Watt presented the members with
u musketry phenomenon by scoring two of theso porfoct tqrgcts during
the sa.me prnctice . Don la.tor scored one hundred on a. Cana.dia.n competition t~rget , ~nd Roger Ellis wound up the y0nr with another per fect
target durine one of the pra.ct_ice sessions .
/

The top ton m~rksmon Qnd their averages on competition inc ludes
the following:
1 . Don Pottypioce
96 . 67
2 . Roger Ellis
95 . 67
J . Bob W'.ltt
95 . oo
4. Paul Elias
94. 20
5. Lornc Pierce
94 . 00
6 . R~y Muxworthy
93 . 40
7. Lawrence w~tts
92 . 60
8. Jerry Bol
92 . 00
TIE 9. Pete Hnlford
91 . 75
10 . H0~ry L~brccquc
91 . 75
11 . Bob Schogor
91 . 60
Other members of the tc~m w0ro:

Hud~k, Ken King , .'.md Vernon Redmond .

Jim H~tch, Al bvrt Hudak, Joe
-- F . Hutton

RIFLE TEAM
:
- -ROWROW:
BACK

i1IDDLE

FRONT HOW:

Albert Hudnk, ?~ul Elias, Ken King , Pete Halford, Henry
L~broeque, Lornc Pierce .
Roger Ellis , Vurn Rodmond, Don Pcttypiccc, Lawrence
Watts, Jim Hatch.
Jerry Bol, Robert Schogcr, JYir . Hutton , Bob Wntt , Ray
Muxwo_rthy.
BAND

--

BACK ROW:

-

THI RD ROW:

.§.ECOND ROW:
FRONT ROW:

Jim Barn0tt, Fr0d McDermott, George A.goes , Bill Keane ,
Bob Walker, L~rry Heil , John Scott , Geor ge Tulott .
Mr . M::>..stcrson, Frod ~woot , Jim Ellis, Cliff Kobelsky ,
Don Newma.n , Richa.rd 'dirch, Eric Tulott , Ivon Ronald ,
Gerry Osborne, Hri..rvoy We,stl.:i.ko , George Kiss .
Stove Makish , Ed \thlkcr , Bob Ellis , Ron Griffin, Ga.ye
Q.uvcn, Jessie B~nks , D~rlene Ouellette , Bruce Scott .
Naomi Col onutt , Linda Shepley, Carol Hall , Bnrba.ra.
Buhler, Mary J ane Johnston .

JUNIOR RED CROSS
The Jtmior Rod Cross funds wore provided this yoc.r by the selling
With this money
we have boon .::tblo to support "So ·m Ma.n 11 , a. y'.)tmg Korean child , who is
o. w3trd of our school . In· o.ddi tion wo sent Christmas gifts to the
Sn.natorium.
of workbooks c.ncl by the ontro.ncc foe to it's too. dnnco .

Early in the scho0l your we received o. scro.p book from the Korean
Hie;h School wo he lpod lo.st your and we have plo.nned to send ')no in
return .
This ycc.r we a.re sondin:" two roprescnta.tivos to the Red Cross ca.rnp
at Guolph! Neal Jessop o.nd Bill McOuo.t . Our executive a.re: Tom Cowan,
President; Ruth Arm Couture , Vicc - prcsidon t; Norma.. Mc Lenn, Secreto.ry ;
and Mnrilyn Swoot , Treasurer .

RED CROSS
,BACK ROW:
THIRD ROW:
SECOND

now:

FRONT ROW:

Bob Banwell,' Jim Hae;efns, Jim Ellis; Richard Ba.rkosky,
Kon Grnndma.:tson , Gooreo Agoc s, Ray Cho.jkowski , Jc.ck Roborts 1
RichQrd Snyder, Eernio Burke , Ihil Eyr n.ud.
Dennis Grondin , Co.rol - Ann Giena.c , Kathie Snyder , Bo.rbo.ru
Buhler, Jo['.n Stiers, Brenda Trombley , Mn.ri lyn Swoet , Ronco
Hoffman, Choryl Eldridge .
·
Mr . Ho.yncs , ·Tom Ho.1 ford, David Prpic'h, Ken Meloche, T:)m
nown.n, Judy Meloche , Enid Ada.ms , Elnino Fa.irbo.irn , Ja.not
Br own , Richard Vonnoll, Bill McOuat , Ron Simpson, J im
D,ugla.s, Mrs . Foster.
Betty Grogg , Joan Will, Shirley Chauvin , Norma McLean ,
Sandra Pickle, Jca.n Tully, Put Spence, Rho a. Jobin. , Ruth Ann
C,uturo , J[mct Gr::mdin .

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

'

The ~pproxim~te forty members of th0 photography club a.re divided
into two er ups , first year nnd second yoa.r members . The second year .
moMbors, bcins the most experienced of thv eroup , ha.vc accomplished u
project inv)lving tho t ...._king, developing a.nd. enlarging of a winter
scone .
Un·der the directi'on of Mr. Soteros the first y0ur members mvo
learned to dov el'Jp their 01-a1 prints . All members have· so t up- ·equipmont
at homo and aru doing their Cloffi printin~ .
The oxocutivc a.re: Prosidont--Stove Mn.kish; Secrotur y --Arnold
Sticr·s ; Trco.s·urcr--Holen Stundon; Equipment Officer --Jim Hut ch .
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The ?l11lh'U'ro')nic S JCicty h1cl o. w nac.:rful tim0 presenting Gilbert
~ncl Sulliv n •s nTh..., .1.ir >.tcs of l>on~o...'1.cc 11 t
apprcciativv audiences en
Ha.rch 5 rmo. 6 •
R~ho:-trsnls bv':;an oc.rly in th.... fo.11 under the C[lp~ble clircctii:>n r.,f
Hr . Findl "\Y , Mr . Clifford o...Y1d :rr.ir . M~sterscn, and by Fobru0..ry the students
wcru spending m:ist of th0ir ti.
~t scb,...ol . Thvir W'"1rk W".S not in vc.in .
Donn~ mcnn'Ult, r'w.ry Hcncl,n~s n, S"cndrc.. Stow--.rt, Juli o - Anne D:mclmort , Jnck
?aquc tt .... , :3111 Kc mo , Gary 1Jri.._, ~t, Phil 3t')tts ::..ntl Don Pottypiccv did
justicv t r th, c h .r2c t0rs tl:cy portro.yod one. woro buckc d up by a very fine
ch-:, rus . Denn", Bnrk')sky .....ls0 deserves ~pocio.l crvdit ns the c.cccmpanist .
Followin.P, the Friday ni:J1t porform-:nc~ the c·~st enjoyed a 3cttogothcr in tll.c Herne Ee . r n m. As the opc rotto. w.. _ s ulso a fin".ncinl
success, the 1.,;ntiro C!'tst 1.r..c... the ".rt club (w:10 did such ...:xccllcnt work
.,n the scenery) w...,rc tree. tod t
the Wincl~ --i r J:,ight Oporn Associn ti 0n I s
prvsont n ticn ...,f the n?!iknC:.0 11 •
··Ii th the rmsic fr0n t"iis ye n..r I s opcrott:1. still ringing in their
on.rs , tllo society has g r oat hop..,s for next y(.;.c.r•s production .
--Cnr:)l Garrott

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
T,~\CK AHD FIELD MEET
Thu S ,ut!-iurn Confcronco Tr"tc 1~ mid Fivld J1...;ct w:i.s h0ld in L~~mingt cn
on ifay 14 this Yv':l.r .
Rivcrsid...., ~thlct..,s go.in..,d the mo~t p o ints to givo their sch'Jol
first place . This was Rivor:-;ido ' s fil:·st yon.r of competition in the
Southern Confcr0nce: division ~nd they m".clo o..n ....utst".ndin[; showine . The
v::1.licmt offorts of tho Esso.::~ athlotcs enc.bled Essux to get sec ond pl::i.ce ,
nly tc.:n points behind Riv0rsido .
Mmy o ld records wore brok n .
In tho s.oni n r ~irls ' di vis ion , Bev
H0nsmnn sot t ho shot put rcc >r<l by throwins it 32 t 8i 11 • This w:1s ;__ n0y
cvont f o r e;irl::; . She ':!.ls" br~ke; her lust y.Ai.r I s record on the st".l.nding
brond jump by jUI11ping 7 , 5" . 'rru .scnic-:r girls ' high jump r...,cord w:...s
br,;kcn by Ca1"o lyn !ti.lnc , 11 jumpod I+ t 4". Essex came S1,.;cond in the
intcrmcdiCtto and scni r g irls ' rcl~ys and third in the juni1r .

Tho ,Essex b...,ys c nptur .... d tw'?
Do.vid ?rpich wus the junio r b·,ys
tho senior championship .

'

I

f four indi vidu~l chnm.pionship~ .
ch:-tmpion and Rocor Ell::.i..s wo.s tied for

BOYS ' RESULTS

Juni r 220 Dnsh--D2vo Prpich sot rue :frd at 26 sec :,nds .
Juni ,r 100 yd . D::i.sh--Dave rpich sQt record nt 11 . 5 seconds .
Juni ~r 880 ytl . Rcluy--Sot ~oc ~rd - D~ve .rTpich, Lon..~ic Jon..,s , Bruco Scott ,
Jir1 Herritt .
Intcrmodi~ to 1 0') ye.. D"'.sh-- Niehn.cl .1: "'.ttc:vson .
Intcrmodintc 880 yd . D~1sh--Hcnry L~brcqquc - rcc 1rd nt 2 . 16 .
Scni-:,r J'lv Jlin--.Rq~cr Ellis - sot record c.t 11 6 ' 10" .
Mile Op...,n--TI.ichCt.rd Wnrd set new rucord by sh'Win~ 12 seconds off the 0 lcl
r0c '1 rd . Now roe rd - 5 . 17 . Old roc0rd held by Tbn Kct.tlc 5 . 29 .
Senior Ch~npi n --Roger Ellis .

'

,

.
GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL
INTBRSCi:iOOL COMPETITION
The vollcyb'1.ll s0'1son got undorw~y with oxhibition gmnos being
pl"..yed by the, junior .".Ild senior tor..ms . Al thr:mgh both tor.ms woro dofct!t
by KingsvillE:;, thoy rallied to become the winners by 'l .1'1rgo margin ov~:
Amhorstburg . The, Essex seniors w0rc dofc.:ntod by the Lcnmington seniors
in two mQtchcs but tho juniors split the lQurcls. Tho Essex juniors
won one m..._tch '}.nd L0:vt1ington, the other .
The Sout"lvrn Conf0r0nc0 W. 0. S. S. A. a A11 Tourn~ment wr..s hold in
Essex on November 8th to dotermin..:: thv t0".ms th'1.t would repr0s0nt this

district in London .

Both iss0x tG~ms defo~ted

Excitomont prov~ilod .

Corpus Christi :md Ri versidu. The Essex seniors W<.;r0 th,m dofont.Jd by
the invincibl0 Lo~'11ington lassies 8.Tld the juniors lost~ ho"..rt - brc'1k0r
to their grentvst rivnl- - thv Lcnmington juniors .
Fin~11 st~nding
Juniors

Points

Seniors

L0'.llllington
Es sex
Riverside
Corpus Christi

6
!~

Lcnmington
Essex
Corpus Christi
Rivursidc

2
0

Points
6

4
2

0

-- Jo - Anno N"..mospctro.
JR. GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

----

BACK ROW~

FRONT ROW:

Denise Ouellette$ Miss Dnvidson , Ire.no Nr..mespetro., Nr..ncy
Colenutt, Bonnio Fowler, Enid Adnms , Sophie Christio.nson ,
Ct.thcrino Wnss, Conni0 Ren::tud , :Hettie Fox, :Mnry Denker ,
Carol Lawler .
Jo.net Boyle, Jo-Anne M~rtin, Eli zrib0th Ln.libcrtc, Isc:.bollc
DeL'lrge, Ch~rlene Eldridge .
SR . GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

BACK ROW:

Miss Chouinnrd, lbomi Colcnutt, Jo.net Ma.cDon'1ld, Fr~nces
D1.kin, M'"try Johnston, Winni0 G1.rrod, Jo/Ce Mortimore , MD.llth',
Mooro, Jill Geddes, Lizzie Andkilde .
Barb1.r~ Buhler, Jessia Christi~nson, Bev. Hensm'1n , J orui ·
Tully, Judy Shepley .

GIRLS ' INTRAHUR!;.L VOLLEYBJ\.IJ,
The intr1.muro.l ~ollcybo.11 sco.scn extended into the new yv~r
boc1.uso of'. thu numbur of too.ms pctrticip1.tin5 . Th0 winners in co.eh gr'ld,
arc ~s follows:
Gro.de 9B, c:-1.pt[\incd by KQ.ro.n Griffin; lOACE, with Jo-Anne Martin o.t tho
helm; 1.nd 11 combined, with Is~bellc DcL1.rgc ~s cnpto.in . 120 -11, c~ptn.incd by rhrtho. Moore , c.-,_pturod the gr'"1.de twclv0 crown in this sport
also .
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INTERSG'tl OOL BASKETBALL
The Es sex senior e;irls I bo.sk0tbo.ll t"'o.m, aft or plo.yine mc.ny exhibiti:m ~umcs, 0ntorod their rogul"r schodulo . Althcu~h thoy four,ht hnrd ,
they wcr0 )Utsh..,.t by their ,pp-:,ne;n ts, but they succ0cdod in ca.pturing
t)ird pbco.

Lo r,_rrrl.~ ton
C.:.,rpus Christi
Essox
Ri v0rsid.o

12 p'-ints

8

4

0

II

II
II

The juni ' r pirls c -mpo tocl in the S uthcrn Cr nforoncu W. O. S. S. J~.
T0urn['..mcnt in Loa.minrt )n ih.., re th0y c'.lpturcd. 'the cr"Jwn ~nd tr.., right to
t:iko po.rt in H . O. S. S . A. c0mp0 titi n in LJn(1. ,n c..s ropr-.,scnto.tiv0s ,f
this district . At L.)nl. n thoy dcf00.tod Eo.st Eli::;in (lwlncr) in the semi final r ~und but wore boa ten in ":;urn by St . J ,scph I s Hie;h Sch ::, 1 from
St. Thr1mas in the fim 1 r o und .
--:Miss Ch_ uinard

JR. GI:tLS BASKETBALL
Bi~CK ROH:

MIDDLE

no w:

FROl~T ROW:

Co.tl~orino Wass, Jo.not Boyl~ .
Miss Do.viclson, Lindo. White, Sh na. Axc0ll, Elizabeth Do.kin,
Sh-". r on Pri co, l'.nno Burrell .
Fr".11.coiso Gete:n n, Dc.rlono Mo locho, Irene Na.mospotro.,
Eliz~both Lnliborto, Dian~ ~uFosso .
Sit . GIRLS Bl1SKETBii.LL

Jessie Bc.nks, Miss Ch,..uimrd, Rlb'j·· CJuturo, Barbaro.. Buhler , Naomi
Jf\!l~ t H'1cD"'n'1 ld, Dev . Honsma.n, Fr::tncos De.kin, Nancy Turtcn,
11'\ry Donk0r, J r,yct; :M"lrtir'l--rc, }brth!:'.. lfoorc, Jill Goddos, Lizzie Andkildo .
C lcnutt ,

INTRAMJ ,111.L B.,1.SICETBALL
Bnskotbc.11 is still b0ing played intrnmurally in all grn<l0s but
ere.do twelve, b0cc..usc ;:,f the m:'..ny too..ms c1r.1petine .
In erndo twelve c~mnotiti n, the 12C - II too.m , which ho..s d min~ted
erado twelve sports this yoo.r, '.1.lS'' won tho bo.skotb'lll cho..mpirnship .
The roombers of that team arc th,., f _. llowinf; H.'lry Anne, Lovy, Bcrn:-ii:1ottc
M1rtcl , Jnnvt IfacD)no.ld, I•farth:--.. Mo,rc, Jcyco Mortimore, Jo - Anno
Narn1.,spotrn, Fcriol ~)nlm0r, Sandr~ ?icklo, Claire Purvis, Sanc'l.ra Stowo.rt,
and Nelly Zuidcrve en .
.
In gro..de 8loven, llD is 100.dinP' , whilo in erado ton, lOE-II is
Playing - o ff o.gninst lOE - I. The gr::i.dc nino vict r is undcciclod o.s.

yot .

•

JR . dOYS vOLLEY-6~LL
BACK ROvl:
FRONT ROW:

Mike O t N,Jil, Fred Sw..,0t, nichurd B'lrk1sky, Everett O' N0il,

G~~reo GillcspiJ, Bcrniv Burke, J0rry F~r~ueh .
Bill Kettle, Gv~rgc Drew, Go.ry McDonald, Larry Mills,
Mr . Fu.rP'.::-.1.
SR. BOYS VO LLEYBJ.Ll.,

BACK ROW:
FRONT HOW:

Mr . Meuser, Gc)rgo Zwick, Bill Komo, Pat Delrt10ro, L'l.wronc0
Moro.al .
Gary F:1c~y, B b Briclgon, Ho.rvoy Wa.rv, Nolson Willis, Bill
Vico.ry.

Graclo 9F w0n ti1.c lC-'.:'.f';UC series m1d r..lso the pl:>.y- 0ffs. Tho pl".yors
w.cro as f:) 11,ws: ~·c>m H~lf '>rd, G'."1.rnct r_r~y1,,r, In.p Stcw:1.rt, itod R1.r.1say,
Stuart Thr:1shcr, fl, ecr Viclflm. ur, Bill St)WC, Miko Ifar~sch~k, Wayne
R,undine, Dennis Wils ·n, Richrcrd Dod.s0n, Doug Br;,yl1.n, ?c.ul Totten, Ren
Hclkio, G~ry Vollnns .
Gr'.ldo lOB wcn thv 10 ch2.mpLinship . The pl".yvrs ".re ".S foll0ws:
Dalo Bodford, Go.rth Br · wn, /,l".n Brown, Go 1 reo Brown, L8.rry F::>.r:)ugh,
Gerald Fnraue;h, Henry H'.:l. n,sn'l lt, L~rry Hqil, G2..ry Hisl p, J".lc Huchk,
Wins t ·,n Kenn0dy, Fred McDorrrnt t, R'.)n Mc Loe cl., Ken Mel )Che, D')n Newman,
Lcrnrio Skinner, Go:)r13..., Tulott, Robert Vormuulon.
Gr".dc 1111. wnn tho lont1:u,, nnd. ils 1 the pl'l.y-0ffs . The !T'..ombcrs woro
o.s f~ 11 ~ws: Bob Bri deon, Paul Chn.uvin, Guore;o Drvw, R:,::cr Go.runt,
Willium Kettle, Gury MacD:,n.1. ld, C'l.lvin Lawhead, Hue;h O 1 Ncil, Jn.ck
Roberts, Harvey \faro.
Grado 121,- 1 w:m tho le D.l!UC ch'"'.mpi-.,nship and B- 1 t) k tho plny- ffs .
The riombors of B- 1 arc ~.s f·--11 "'WS: Dn.vid J\.encw, Gor8.lc1 B ,1, J'"'hn '3rown,
R0ger Ellis, ~Jo..yne Gr0unwo d, Jim H'1. tch, i·fo.ync Joss p .

INTERSCHOOL BASK~TBALL
JR. BOYS:
The Jr. b0ys wore C'"'l.Chod this yu1.r by Nr . Furgal, wh':> did fill cxcop·
tion::il j"b .
/,t tl:.o t...,urnaricnt in Lu::>m.ine;ton t}h.:y co.pturl,d the c )ns~,lf\·
ti ,n prize 'ls they lost in tho first r,und by ~no p •lnt. The plnyvrs
wore, as f )ll1ws: G8.yo ~ucn, :Sill Vicf'..ry, D'lvid :?rpich, T0m Scn..rlc tt,
Rich~rd Barkos ky, L.mni0 J,ncs, Fro.nk N".mo spctro., '.fom C:)W::tn, .Paul Elio.s,
Bruce, Seo tt, :a0.yrn::md Gie;n:m, Ivnn Johns,;n .

Sn . BOYS :
The S,mi- r boys wore coached by Mr . Longford o.nd n.l thour,h their
rccJrd is n"t ,utstundins they put up f'..n cxcopt:to r.-~1 fight.
The mv'Tlb0rs
of the ton.m wvrc 'lS f,llcws: Rne:er Ellis, Bill I(~'"'.ne, Wnyno Joss,p , G:-.r;
Co ,per, Ro.lph 1'cismo. , Mike L'"'zinski, Lon Fields, Rich.n..rd Wo.rd, Mo.rio.n
Cichon, i'nul Chauvin, D,)n Gr'"l.hf'.m. Ch"..rlio R'binscm ci d a fine jnb c.s
mnrn1e:or nnd is t:-i b.., c !Th"'lumlcd fer his off .rt.

3'

rs
or:

- --now :
%CK ROW:
FRONT

;....-

--

Bill Vic"..ry, Frnnk Noro,., spotret, Richr.rd Bnrl{ ~sky, R~y Gae;n n ,
Bruce Sc~ tt , ?~ul ~li~s, Tm Sc '1.rl 0tt .
Mr. Fur[';".l, TM C:iw.:i.n, Lo nniu J no ~, Gc.i.y0 Qucon, D'"'..viJ
?rpich, Nc ~l J ss o .

. s;:z .

aow:
-at.CK -ROW :
-FRONT --

i30YS B1~SYiliTB1.LL

P~ul Cl:'12uvin, l ~lph r s~~ , Bill K~o.n"", G'"'..ry C . p~r , Frvd
McDe,rm-,tt , I,c.._ nnrd Ficl<l.s .
Bill McOunt, C~.rlic rt)b_n3 n, }like L- zinski , R gor Ellis ,
Ur.ynu Jess p , Mr . La w;f )re'., Dennis Breault .
INTTIJ.i-nJrti.L BJi.SKill 31.:..L

Th~ schoclulc was n ·)t c mplc tee~ in Gr':1.uo 9 , but 9B i.rns in th.., lc~d
with six p•·ints .
In Grndo 10 , lOE W.J n t!lli lu n ~uo m, ~ lOC w nth"' plnyffs . In Grad0 11 , llC wnn tho " longuc o.nd. llB ,nn tho plc.y- n ffs .
I n Gr ndo 1 2 , A- 2 won the l e neu..._ "'nd J~-1 w.:>n the plny- f+"s . T110
ocnbc r s o f A- 1 ::i.rc ~s f 0 lll')WS. B )b B-mwcll , Dunnis Brc mlt , H:tri",n Cichon ,
Dn Gr~hr>.,"l;. , Cl iffo rd K bvlsky , Ron McDermott , Bil 1 Mc Oun. t, St iv c Mo.k:. s ... .
0

LOCAL T]!.CK /IYD FIELD MEET

On Thurs~ny, MQy 7, Essex District Hi~h Scho-1 held its Local Trnck
and Fio l d Mcvt . Tho d ·w -.pp...:c.rvd cl.ism..".l but mic1.d.D.y thD si tu~ticn r.nd the
frlC, t onc!od with si x tocn r ue or ds brclrnn; o l even by tho boys , ~nd fi Vv by
the g i rls .
rnDIVIDUi1.L CR/J1?I0l~S

-GIRLS
1 . Betty Be yl "n
2 . Sr.ndr'\ :Jo.lls

13 ·pts .
12 pts .

1. J yce M--rtir1~rc
2 . Nettie Fox

23

1 . Nc.omi Co l c ir1tt
2 . Bvvcrly Honsunn

23 pts .

1. D::m J oyce

2 . Neal Joss p

2 1 pts .
1 0 pts .

JUNIOR :

1. Da.vc Prpich
2 . Br1.1ce Sc tt

26 pt~ .
1 1 pts .

WTE!°tMEDL.TE :

l. Mi ch~ul ?o.tt-rson
2 . J ohn Wile X

22 pts .
19 pts .

SENIOR :

1 . 'b,eor Ellis
2 . J csso Ge r o.re!

35 pts .

JtnUOR :
INTERMEDIATE:
SENIOR:

-

pts .
20 pts .

20 pts .

BOYS

JlNEl'I LE:

26 pts .

Old
Recore

GI]LS, J_.:;co.1..Js

75

yd . Dash

Runninr Broad Jump
Senior 300 yd. Relay
J":.lnior 30"' yd. :ielay
Senior Bo:,:i Step
Internediate Hop Step
Jun:'..or T·Io_".) Ste_J
Senio·(' Shot Put
Intermediate Shot Put
Ju....-1ior Shot Put

Senior - :·aomi Colenutt
Senior - Beverley Hensnan
~·aomi Colenutt, :·ancy Turton,
Audrey Siddall, l\athy Hassenaar
Joanr..e i:artin, Carol ,•ilson ,
11ary ::endc::son, Zliza'.:)eth Dakin
:-:-aor<1i Co lenu t t
Nettie Fox
Bet ··y Boylan
Hary Johnston
J oyce Morti .1ore
Joanne Ellis

9 . 7 sec .
13 1 L~"

43

sec.

(9 . 8)

(L1.5

~(:c

Li.3 .1 sec.

26 , 6 11
27

11

I

:J'.'."c

..

11

6-Y'

27 1

26 1 11t1

23 1 2:t

2J I

~- ii

BOYS ' ?J~CORDS

Juvenille 220
Junior 220
Junior 440
,Tu: . . ior 4-40 yd . Relay
Inter,nediate 830 yd.
Relay
Inter r.i.ecli r~te 310
Intermediate Eigh Jump
Intermedi2.te JJ::.vclin
Senior tlig :1 Jump
Senior Discus
Senior Jav.elin

Don Joyce
Dave .?r91c~1
Dave ?r1ich
BrL:ce Scott , J i1n Her -.itt,
R . Kennette, J1m 'Sro".-n
Roger S·1eet , Hu~h 0 1 ~kil ,
Gaye :,,ul',en, John i~ilcox
rfonry Labrecque
Michael PatterBon
·Jilber t Kobclsky
Ror.: er Sll is
Je.s3e Gerard
Ro-er I!:!111~

J0 . 2 se c.
21~. ,9 sec . (26 .21
59 sec .
( 64)

56 .1

../

sec .

1 :L1.9

2:19 . 6

5 1 51/

125 ' 9 1;
~ I 6"
110 '
111_2

I

8-;\ 11

S'i1A1· .D!F'}S OF CO LOH 1 G10UPS

1 . Black - 266 . 5
2 . Reel
- 19L~ . 0
3. Gold - 180.0
·,1 . O. S . S, A. ~CK A_;D FIEL::>

On Sa'urclay, ;b,~· 23 , ~fSGX pr oduced the best shOT-O.ng in :·J. o. s . S. ,
ever made by a!'l ~sse::;," s1uac by cor1:):i.lin: a total of 26 points compared to
2 of the :)revious ytc<1-C' .

V

\r
'-

The senior ooys excelled, wi t,1. Ho.:,er Ellis plr.cin~ sixth in the 880,
Jesse Gerard. fifth in the Discus and ::;icl1ard ·fard sixt:1 in t11e Open Nile,
T'-.1.e inter 1ediate boys conpilecl the most ·::ioints, with Henry Labrecque
third in t~1e 1Jo , John ·Jilcox -::econd in the .3ro ad Jump , ancl Hike Patterso: ,
sixth in the :Iigh Jump. Also the relay tea~ of Labrecque, Sinclair,
1dlcox , o.nd Patterson place(1 sixth .
Al the ugh tb.e Juni or to~'C di cln rt place in any event, Prpich, Merritt,
Scott , and Jones s' oul?- be cotn.11eno.e5. for t'1.ei r efforts .
·

Conside!'ing t:1..:i. t there are only tJ?.r3e o Jen events in t'1e Girls r
Division, the girls a l 30 ,.e :,t up the standard . Elaine Lauh0ud p l aced.
thi rd in the softball ·throw and 'i.Taom.i Colenutt misf qualifying for the
75 yd . dash by 1/10 of a second .
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THIRD ROW:
s::::coND ROW:

D1.c1{ To.;iping.s EdwCl.rd Fc..ro ...Lgh, John r-'i.cLcun, Dono.ld Vormuelen,
Hayne Rounding, Everett O' Neil, Kenneth Pearce, Rogor Carder
Co.rl Snith.
'
Rose Marie Lester, Lois. T:::.ylor, Pa.me lo. Bulloy, Jane Tayler,
Gr.:-..cc Linds2.y, •• nne H.1.rio Gaughan, Marie Pcnaud, Maureen
Spidalieri.
Donald Joyce, Put Gillespie, Jim Lo.ramie, Bill Spinks,
Gr-.:-lc Ncucrt, Lindo. Morrison, In.n Stewo.rt, Jin Noble, Lnrry

Gr3cnawo.y.
FIRST Ro· J:

Julie f'lC;loche, Dc.rlone Brown, Bonnie Fit Z'IO. trio k, ..nn
Q,1inl::tn, i'trs . annett, Carol riooro, Po.me lo. Rc~">.ume, Roso Marie
Giofu, S~-iirle,: Durocher .
Peter Dell, R~ndy rt,bins .

1:i c kno.r.1e

ROG:ill C,JmER

PETZR DELL
:2DiliLRD F!.ROTJGH
PaTRICK GILLESPIE
L••?RY GRE2:'L':i,.Y
DOlfaLD JOYCE
J,t:Vi..r·s L••R..MIE
JOHN HcLS/~N
J.LM...;:, FOBLE
EV .Jn f."T r_r O ' :re IL
KF.::TlJETH P:8..RCE
R.-NDY lOBINS
i;laYN~ RO"JWDING
CL.RL SMITH
BILL S FI1T.:.S
L'~N STEW;.R'I'
DICT<: rr,.PPil;G
D,.RLENE BRO JN
p,.fi: BULLEY
SHIRLE! DURO~-ER

BOIIT1I:L FITZ?•. l~ICK
•••:Ir ~ -,HIE G1.UG .. ~1
ROS;~ u.RIE GIOFU
R0:3:C. JJI;.RIE LESTER
Gi:Lc:..· LINDS.S
JULI~ !-1.wLOCHE
C1 ..ROL MOORE
LIND,.. i10RRIS0N
G••YL.C: NEU ..;RT
.. E~ QUI:NL.N
Pn.MEL~ ~-l.El,UME
M.. JUE R''2~TU aD

i't.URillN SPID:lLIERI
Jc.NE 'r,.YLO~

LOIS T...YLOR

Handsome
FrvctGcs
S c ..,:np
Curly
Professor
Skeeter
Jc.mie Boy
Two Guns
Sobar
Fl['. t Top
Dinky
Pigeon
R ov.ndh ous 0
HhJ.tey
Ki1ler
Elvls 2nd
Dicli::y Doe
Darl
p ...., ,my
Shorts

Fritz
Twinkle Toes
Rosy
Posy Rosy
Blondie
Dollie,

Favourite Saying
S~lip ahoy J
Oh, darn 1
I n0od tr.o whole seat .
I ' m fa3at l
You shouldn ' t do tho.tl
Hello, Doc!
Goo, o.m. I sorry !
Wh.1 t, !Tlor e homework?
Huh !
Look at my hair .
D0 we ho.ve t,) ?
I don I t know .
I sot it done .
You and who else?
Where ' s my comb ?
Wow!
Mmm, Girls l
Love those bo.n~ncJ.s J
Skip it .
Howdy.
1~1ha t , s up , doc?
Gee!
v./h~t cute boys !
Gcd l
I d0n ' t know .
WDo.t on c·,rth !
Whc. t ::-. day !
Oh, my goshl

Bubbles

Yo·, \mow.

Morley
G<:..y

Huh, boys !
This old tring!
So nany d"..tes.
I know, but I ' m not telli~,
Oh, I forgot.
This stupid thing.
Gosh!
Oh, Ricky l

,dl.."1.ie

Cl:-,ro..bcl

Pee.nuts

Speedy
Plain Jc..ne
Loco

41.
Looking into the Cryst'.J.l B'l.11, we wore intcrostod in w~1.['..t th0
future holds f·1r our cl.:i.ss. Space will not porni t us t0 rol'.'. to o.11 th::.t
uo s.:.1.w , but we 1 d lik0 t--. mcnt ion Cl fow -:;f the surprise a wo had . We saw
r::i.n Stowa.rt-- thc idol ·:>f the tocn:.gcrs; D['.rlono Br rwn--rn.rriod to a
b".n'.1.D(t grower a.nd e;ottine; hvr fill )f b8.:tr~n~ j~k0s; /-um Quinlnn-- thc
first girl to r0['..ch t110 :-10 m ; R8:e Metric Gi ,f'u--.:,_ h':'..ir-dres ser fsr bald
women; Gc.ylo :Touort--dosif,ning dro ss0s for L ' il 11.bnor; Diel{ Tc.p_c.;ing--a.
confirmu~ buchclor; rJtcr Dcll-- nn cduc~tcd tr"..~P o.nd pil, t i n his spnro
time; Jm,1cs Lnrnrnio--c. l::i..wycr with ·brio :->.s his sccrotnry: GrQClJ Linds~y~,m oloph".nt tr"..ir1Jr with !iingling 3r0thcrs Circus; J~m.c s J;rblo --'la.nccins tructor tc J.rthur nurr.:ly; Julio Mel cho--iiiC's Western Ontc..r10; Pnt.rick
Gillcspie--w"..rdon in the Ii:r.sc.:x C~ unty j lil; D~netld J:::yce --rn:,lo nurse c..t
the St • Th nnc.s Monto.l Ho spi tnl.

BACK ROW:
-

THIRD ROW:
SECOND ROW:
FIRST ROW:

Bill i·fo'l.v0r, Rn.y Di0trich, Rich~rd M'1..odcl, Ji.:1dro Mvlocho,
Richn.rd Robinson, D'l.vid Prpich, 3-cr."'.ld Osborne, John
GrQinger, Lorne Pierce .
Philip i'1olocLo, D1.ck Pluiv,1crc, Roser Griffin, Thri lyn
i'-Iorritt., Gcr~ldino C3.rrivrc, Iryno J'I~ki, G".ry Ouellotto ,
Goro.ld Chc.J~-:-owski, Eric Elc.ricle;e .
Po.t Spence, Shar ~n He Kenzie, Shirl0y Russell, Verne: Collo.rd ,
Audrey Wirch, Jucly Phj_llips, Julio rl..'1.1:ish, Dnrleno Ouellette ,
Blnncho Purvis .
Judy HcCord , lfolon M..".illouz, JuC.v· iI['lott, I1is8 Do..vidson,
Bcmnio Pf'..CC, S31.J.rl0y 1·hillips , Cnr8l s,, uilli0ro, Genny
Lc..v in.
9B 1 S ALPHA:SET

A is for Audrey and f-illdro 1 1 , the h ..~8.d of th0 cl"..ss,
\llho will ivo.it unti l ..Tune to sou if t 1c~r 111 pnss 1
B is for Bill "l.nd Barry Mo-::m;
May they C')mo dJwn t
s~lid eo.rth S)Jn .
C is for Coll~rd, Ca.rri~ro ~n~ Ch2jk,wski,
D is for Dietrich ".Ild Dr-.rL.;nc,
E is f )r Er ic, toJ~c s tw" f.,r ~ to['.~,
F we find missing, S"' ho l lJ. nnt afo.il".
G is for Gr:1.inger ~-,.,....d Griffin , uho is n sno.il:
H is for HoLm
I is f"r Irene . T 1r.,:cther those: two Qro so ldJm SLh,n .
J is for Juliv 'l.nd Judy, n --t one, two, but three,
K is for K'.1.rol ,;,ho uses a C .
L is for Lorne nnJ. Lavin
His fc:::> i-1clcchc , 1lcLood, 110.cKvnzi...;, ~a. Merritt , whut o. poem !
Cc.n
you bcnr it?
O is f)r Osborne w<.l Gc.ry Ouellette,
? is f') r Prpich, i">urvis , J.'luimers, ?"..CO, Phillips , 'md Pc.t; t11e most
pcpul'.lr letter, now t·nnk 0f thc..t I
Q is for 11 Ql.lcvn 11 , which c.11 our girls [tr.:i - R is fJ r Russell f'..nd tw, Ric h.'1rds lmcwn afar .
iL11 c.lpho.bet ho.s "71.:"lre letters I lal'.)W,
But 9B has n; more tn sh •\!.

··
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D,i.Y I 1.J 9B
------,i.

~t nine o'clock the bolls do ch ime,
i'..nd woe to t.1e ono who is not on time.

Miss Davidson does the list check o 1 er,
Boaind the closod ~nd fastened door.
11

0ui, Oui, Bonjour} Mesdames, I1essiours"
We cho.nt 'lnd lisp for one - half· 11 heur(; 11 •

Then on

we

go to tbc Engli8h roo~
How love will surcl,r bloom!

.·~11, 9hulrnsp€.arc 1

To Social Studies for a Googrephy lesson
We rour ovur naps that cor-ric in succession •
•. las! Alack! Wo d1-vido cla.ss0s,
Shop for tbo boys, Home Ee . for the lasses.
Hip J Hip ! Hurrah ! The best time of the day,
For lunch is whcr£. we I d all lit{tl to stay.

The nqmro root of a numbor everyone should know
But our mathoMaticians aro very slow.
For ages to come our scientists will be
;~chaeologists, M0toorologists, from old 9B.
Some dig, some plant, some wood, somo ho0,
While others to art classes che,vrfully go.
P . T. for us comes at the end of the day,
We strengthen our muscles-in all kinds of play.
By now our heads are buzzing ~round
Thr0e cheers! Wo 1 11 soon be homeward bound.
-- Eric Eldridge
B.'.. CK ROW:

Gerry Mc.itro, Jim Re.msay, Gordon C'1apman, Ivan Ronald,
Paul ,~monite, \rlayn0 Holt, Garn--:t Taylor, Kenneth Gr:iham.
MIDDLE ROW: Judy
Paquette, Ralph Cooper, Joe Meloche, Sam Greaves,
Bob Findlay, Paul TottBn,· Jim Donaldson, Dougl~s Mctaughltn,
Ruth Hedge • .
FRONT ROW:
Lillian Whi tc, Marilyn Lons berry, Nancy Dobson, Mrs. Foster,
Sandra Walls, Marie Ta:tlor, Shirley Russell, Loretta Grant.

c:,.N YOU IMAGINE
RUTH not looking for Bobby?
M.,RIE Tl,YLOR with 2. pony tail?
BEVERLY looking l'-t the boys?
N,iNCY DOBSON being vcny t,J.lkativo?
LILLI:1..N WE ITE taking 2.rt?
S,\NDRi.. romomboring th1:;; att0ndc.nce book?
Nii.NCY a. not asking 11 'v-Jhat did ho sa.y"?
JUDY Pf.. Q,UETTE .failing math?

M.\RILYN ta\~i ng :lgricul turc?
LORET1r1.. wit~.. short hn. 1.r?
JIM DONALDS0 1T no·t asking someone what time it is ?
90 without DE'NNIS?
RON Ri~.X):E not malnne wisecracks in class?
BOB ~;inmL·..Y not wanting to f i ll his pc.m?
GORD waiting for tho second bell to ring~
IV,.!' ROl'LI,D not arguing with Mr . Clifford?
STUiiRT T-:R,1.S:!E:l coming to school?
JERRY MOORE being very tG.lko.tive?
JERRY J.t,.I'11RE without a smile ?
W.~YlB HOLT not getting into trouble ?
DOuG doing his homework?
GhRNLT T,..YLOR not following Nancy D?
Rl1.LPH COOPER not wc..nt ing to 1 uwo th0 room?
c...ri.RLIE SJIEPLE:Y failing in Social Studios?
p;..uL TOTTEN doing wh:i t ho is told ?
P,~UL n . not liking girls?
r-1.ii. ..RK tti,~TTHEW singing God Save the Quoon in class ?
JOE NELOCP.:E being the smallest in the class ?
Sh}': GRF,~V.1S dune ing?
JIH R,~MSi~Y chasing girls ?
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Bi.CK ROU:

THIRD ROW:
SZCO-ND ROW:
FRONT

ROW:

Bill Stowe, Ron H0lkie, Bill Campeau, Gary Vol l ans,
Richurd Dodson, qank Vandervecht, Doug Boylan, Wayne
Wostla 1rn, Roger Vidamour, Tom Drou ill a r d.
Hilda Stubbe, C~rol l'farkct, Rn.chcl Eo.ront otto, Bett y Up c ott,
Connie Squire, Brenda Tronbloy, Cnt~er ino Renaud, Janet
Gr ondin, J,",..,·ril yn Damm.
Jim Far ough, Lnrry Mills, Mike M.o.roschak, Diano Vn.ndcrv inne ,
Judy Reeb, Christine Vandcrvccht , Virginia Tuite, George
l~ewman, : ..rloigh Fysh, Ri charc Davidson.
Elnino Fairbairn, Sh~r on Sweet, Helen Vysnov~ky , Jean
Zivanov, I-in.ry Thomr :::, ]":r . I'i.::::.storson, Betty O 1 Nei l , C.:i.rol yn
Grocnlcaf, Sharon Grec"'wood, Maureen Wnllace .

- is a good cl&ssmate: she keeps all her books r ight
up to date.
is our class clown . The teachers look at him with
George Newman
a mighty frown .
Brenda Trombley - is our classroom doll:1 with blue eyes and blond h a i r
and that ' s not all .
- is always late . We think he wo~ld even forget his
Richard Dodson
date . ·
- is a red - r.aired belle, who has a temper to go wi t h
Betty O I Neil
it ag well.
- is a lamb , but it takes :nore than that to pass an
Roger Vidarnour
exam.
Carolyn Greenleaf - is the answer to a boys ' s dream, and ye t, she ·.s
still on the bea~.
~rry-Vollans
- is the teacher ' s fret . He'll do anything on a

l!ary Thomas

bet .

Jean Zivanov

- is our classroom brain, she's smart in everything
and not a bit vain.
Ron Helkie
- is short and sort of chubby; he'll make some girl a
very good hubby .
Marilyn Damm
- is so sweet, She's always clean, bright, and neat.
Tom Drouillard
- is· our science bug; he'll likely find a new wonder
drug .
Helen Vysnovsky - - 1~ so nice
She alway~ lets the teacheBs repeat
her name twice.
Tom Alexander·
- is the brain of the class . He always leaves his
homework to the last.
Virginia Tuite
- is the pet of the class . We 're almost sure that
she will pass.
FUTURE OCGUP,.• T}OlJS OF SOME OF OUR CLASSMATES

--

Bill Stowe - teaching monkeys to stand on their heads .
Dianne V. - learning the trade of barbering .
Elaine F. - learning the trade of spinning straw into gold from
Rumpelstiltskin .
Ricky Davidson - streetcleaner.
Janet G. - collecting sea shells on the shore of the Red Sea .
Doug B. - writing the history of ancient art .
Judy Reeb - washing the High School windows .
Larry l•,. . - cleaning elephants ' teeth .
Carol .M. - painting signs for Essex High .
Mike k . - peeling grapes for a wine presser.
Sharon S , - practising her favourite hobby "talking" .
Arleigh ?. - up in the Arctic looking for trees .
Cathy, Hilda, Rachel - playing tre r, rize parts in "The Three Bears 11 •
Hank, Christine - making the wooden s oes of tl eir native country .
Connie, Maureen - sitting in tne zoo trying to.out - laugh the hyenas .
Jim, Bill - tr?ing to teach French to a group of Italians
Betty Upcott, Sharon Greenwood - racking our brains trying to please
you all.

BACK ROW:

Raymond Brooker, Stanley Meloche , Helmut Keil, Larry Reeb,
Lawrence Moraa l, Harold Robinson, James Merritt, Douglas
Carr, lllan Knapp, Joseph Cottell .
THI;iD ROW: Betty Shewan, Ri t8: Couture, Gail 1•1arket, Ruth Anne Boyle,
Ruth i~nne Croft, ivlargaret Bena, Beverley 11.dams, Mary Lou
Garder, Donna Rounding .
SECOND ROW: Gerald Brett, Larry St. Louis, t~rk Ginter, Forbes Geddes,
Bernie Burlw, Robert Belleau, 11.llan Brushett, Garth Boggs,
Philip St . Pierre .
FRONT RO\..J:
Jo - Anne Bellmore, Sandra Roath, Judy Barnesky, Janet Brown,
Karon Griffin, Miss Mur~hy, Annie Bardoel, Birgit Andkilde,
Irene Schoger, Elizabeth Banwell .

J+5 .
('
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B,.CK R.OW:
---

Don Gullick, Bill Joyce, Jim Hr.ggins, Don Mo. c ticr, Geof
H<..~-::n:~~, Tom 1~r1J.ner, ,, 11dy ,.{ill i['.n, Georg:e Gille~~> 10, Ro.y
Kf,nnotte, Crc. ig Hol:n:'ln .
Horris Hoover, Joyce L.:i.po.ir_, Sheron ,_rmstr ong, Do.no.
THI?J) now:
Leithe ..... ci, r~-:.ttsiv Ff')lovka, Rhoo. Palmer, Bo ·ty Boyl:,.1, R,~c:.i
Jobin, Nu'.11 Jasso~, Don P~ttcrson .
Bill
Libby, Ro.y L,-znrus, Phil Eyrc..ud, Herman Guilboc.ul t,
SECON~ ROW:
John Hamilton, W~lter Lip~at t, Tom Halford, Nick Gyorgy,
Bob Ellis.
Penny HiJ la.ry, Linda P~1.il')ott, M2.xin0 ~uinlc.n, .~nn Leili,
FIRST ROW:
Mr. Meuser, Po. t HG a ton, M:i.r y Pinncgc.r , Gl or io. J.:;l dridge ~
Jt..1.dy I1o.cDonc.ld .
= ======= ==-===-==--·-=--=--=------===========-== === = = = = =
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Off to tbe c~fctcrin m~rchos 9~
Some with problems , others carefree .
Miss Murphy there wn.i ting for us
Mz-.rks the attondc.nco w1 thout any fuss-.
First corn.cs onr class·1atc, Jo.net Brown,
·,Jho ' s a sweet little g lrl all around .
Then thore ::1.ro ,·,nnio and Jo - unne,
Who ".re like ti10 sardines in o. c'.ln .
.
To 1:'.s Ruth Boyle is usn1.lly flipping c. curl ,
But t o someone else she 1 s quite the girl.
When 9E goes to French in Room 29 ,
'.i'h,: t is the period St'lnloy Meloche has o. good til"'le •
.Sut Stanley is not tbc only cloi,m,
':'hero c.re others when Forbes, Bernie c.nd ,i.llan a.re a r ound .
Judy and Co.rol , two Gir l s so sweet,
They Qrc o.lwQys cool and dross rv~l neat .
,.notb..or sweet girl is Mary Lou Carder
Who has no one but Kenny. to guard her .
Of rl l the cla~scs 9E w~s blessed with two saints ,
But to us Larry ~nd Philip ain ' t .
Donna., Betty und Irene c..re lik:e the throe musketeer s ,
Boca.use they c.ro like throe little dears .
Lo.st, but not len.st, is ,.,lln.n Knapp,
Who n.rovcs to bG quite c. cl,o.p .

BOBBY BELLEhU:

not hc.ving the tea chers o.lwo.ys bollowing a-; h i m?
fc:iling a.n English test ?
RIT.i, CO'VJUHE;: witl1out a ring ( wi1o ' s ring , Rita. ?)
B...:1I1H BL1'JWELL: without her red r c-.ir?
Ll~1,m}:!TCE liOR,... L: 10 years from now owning the g r oce r y s t o re?
R,.Y; OND BROOK..c:."'R: not borrowing homework?
B:CL:;1UT F_EIL: not taking his English myths serious l y ?
JOE C0 1r'l1'SLL: in 10 yen.r s owning a motel?
S,,1JDR.i. RO .TH : fc.iling o. test ?
G1 l'.L ..LD BRETT: ho.v ing his h0.'.'lcwork done ?
BBV .RLY ,.n:..MS : without her curly blond hair ?
K..~REl'! GRIFFIN: misbehc.v ing in c lc.ss?
DOUG C,.l":R : driving a truc k?
Gli.IL Mi~RX.ET: without he"' pleasing sr:lile?
i•_,.._'.1K GINTOR: with a. brushcut ?
BI:?(GIT . .JIDiULDE:

44.

R1.1£H a._, 1..1J.tO.r< 111 :
1..1.,..,illt., ru.,.1. t01,mvr!
rir:lRGIE BENa: without o. shadow ·( whose shadow, M2rgio?)
G....RTH BOGGS~ 8.nswerins or questioning teachers with. success?
JIM MERRITT: not ~lwc.~-s mumbling to himself?
H,~ROLD ROBINSON: with his ho.i r out of place?
L:,ii.RY REZB: without a funny jo 1rn?

7

THE ST;,RS FORETELL ~ ,2'.
1. f,quo.rius --Jo.nuo.ry 21 to February 18

,Sfect ionc.te, honost and trustworthy, sometimes a bit careless and conceited. Htve a fl~rc for inventions .
Lindo. Philpott - _Tonchcr --Sch~ol of the dunce.
Herman Guilbe~ult - Co.n always invent reasons for not doing homework.

2 . Pisces --Fcbru~ry 19 to M~rch 20
C2.utious, prudent, like new ideo.s .
end co.n be happy most ~ny~1cre.

8

Gifted with several talents

Glori.:, Eldridge - Nursc --ncvor a.t a loss for words .
Penny Hill::-,ry - Laboro.tory Technician- - rco.ding x - rc.ys .
Raymond La.zc..rus - Sc..lesmo.n--for Good Humours .

9

3. li.ries --Ma.rch 21 to ..~pril 20

Strong- willed, emotiono.l, a.nd full of imugin~tion .
anger but quick to forgive.
Can do most anything .

Fast to

Po.ttsie P.:olovko. - Would like to t00.ch, rut we triink she would be o.
good entertainer .
Jim Haggins - Chartered accountant or f~rmer (horses, of course).

4.

To.urus --hpril 21 to Mny 21
Great vitality, confidence, generosity o.nd w~rmh_eartedness.
Enthusiastic and willing to work hard .
Joyce Lapain - Sccretnry- - at good old E. D. H . s .
To"'! Halford - ._rchitcct --d0signing c::>tt,J.ges for two .
Don Mo.ct ior - Will play the sports fic::!..d--hunting wha.t ?
Wc.ltcr Lippatt - a rc.dio n.nnouncer--singing commercials .

5.

10

Gcmini --May 21 to June 21
Blessed with high ambition.
likcd . Should ~void rostloss~3ss .

Good 2pcr.t kcrs, genial and wcll-

,inn Leili - Pr i vc. to s ccrct8.ry - -with a. handsome boss, she hopes .
Donald Pattor~on - Jo~rnalist (g~y blade).
Sbo.ron ,~rmstrong - Secrct"..ry--lc.rge so.lary, short working hours . moon,,\
Geoffroy Rayman - Nucle~r physicist (volunteer for first trip to

6. Co.ncer --Junc 22 to July 22

Sympathetic, understanding, persevering and industrious. Lir.;
to do things their own way . Should do well in wqrk thn t mc.kos good
uso of humo.n nature.

Betty Boylun - Grr.do school tcachcr- - no ma.th. pa.st Sth gro..de, pleasel
Elsie Kubincc - Reporter --dc.ily gossip column .
Maxine Quinlo.n - Hur<=l0 --hold1ng ho..nds with the interns .
Neal Jee-sop - author -- intellcctual book- worm.

ll

7. Lc:o--July 23 to i...ugust 23
- - ,.ff'cction::i.to, c ::H.rgotic, subject to oxtrcmcs. Dislike criticism
c.nd fla.ttcry : s their wcc~krn::ss. Hcc.dstrong but should have c. happy
r:1arried life .
Tom Bruner - Farmer (~odcl).
Bill Libby - Poultry farmer (for the birds).
undr(;W Xillio.J1 - Gentlem::~n l'~rmor.
Bill Joyco - •. ,.counto.nt - -cxport on figures.
Robort LllLs - School to~chor- - the absent-minded professor.
Cro.ig Holm:::i.n - Su.les~1a.n- - sc 11 inf, J'Ofrige-r .tors in the ·.rct ic .

8. V~rgo --.~ugusi::; 24 to Sontomber 23

ti

Inclined to be inquisitive, far - sighted, pctient :::i.nd thrifty .
Likely to c0..rry 011 ros cc.rch work and study. Mc.kc. good t 00.cher s and
c..ctors .
Po.t Hco.i::;on - ,. -, c--ncnc.5.ng thormomctors with gum.
Ro.ymond Aonn0ti::;e - Doc tor- - C:,c1n.c k?
Judy M2.cDom.ld -· Profo3sor- -·~:ist~r;l.
Phil Eyr~ud - ~uctionoor.

9, Libro. - -Septc-,,1ber 2L. to Octo'hor· 23
- - - - Keen in business bu-c flig•ty in love c..ff'n1rs, ...ork c2.rofully
n~d stick to job ~o mnttsr how tough, possess executive ability .
Rhen. Pc..l:rcr - High Scl1ool t,A>..chcr.

Po.t Jchnson - }fair

di.Gc:>3C!'

(for Yul Bryner) .

10. Scornio - -Octol;cr 24 t~) November 22
Sh~01d ~-1a ~nb1tious and should do woll in business life and
lovo. Rather dominvcring bi_._-;_, fetithful.

Rhen Jobin - Music - -Rock und roll.
Nick Gyorgy - Dos :. 6 nor·· - of doll houses .
lj. So.gi tto.r iu.s - -Nover:ibc 1'.' 23 to December 21

~bes~ people nro ph;sically strong, energetic and
nmbi tious.
Mo.ry ::?inncgf'.r - Stuwrrdoss--8.lwctys in the air.

DanQ Leithoa.d - Singo~ (yodelling).
i·forris Hoovo:r· - ,Jud5c or l'lwyor.
'.2. C'.lor:t..c::irn--Decembcr 22 to Jo.nu:J.ry 30
- - - -- Fro,Jd, ido~listic 2:10. confident . Good loci.dcrs, possess
talcn,c for the fine o.rts Clnd huv J o.bovo avoro.gc imn.ginution .
Don Gullick·· F:1rrnor - -ci12.cks (sl4ck) .
Jcihn. ·r~milton - Sr,ilor--.5irl in overy port.
Ivan Johnson - ~tocric onginoor--Natnlis .

•, 8.
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BACK ROW~
MIDDLE R0'1l:
FRONTOROW:

Robert 1:fo.lker, Ho.n1{ Ha~sn0ot, Stephen Vi vior, Rono.ld
BnrnC;tt, Nol s o n 1-J~l0s, R')gcr Lo.ngis, Jc,mo s Bauer, Richard
Vennell, Lnrry Uyers .
Knron Clo.rk, r".trici 1. Po.quotto, Judy Wright, Jcunoo Cloutier
Alex McLean, Ralph Bnsso, Go.yl0 Fields, Jvyce Becho.rd, K::i.re~
Stowe, Robert Ca.mpGo.u .
M::trjorie B'))se, Knren Shepley, ?ompoo. Iannucci, Hiss
L::i.timer, i·o.tr~cio. Lnngis, R"s e Anne, Quick, Joo.n Ouoll otto .
NURSERY RHYMES OF lOA
HASTY !JEl,LSOH
Nelson W[l.les is in o. hurry,
Ho 1 s nlwnys in a flurry;
Ho never ronlly lm.:.ws wh~t h0 1 s o.b :".l ut .
He upsets stools nnd ch~irs,
J\nd sometimes falls d')\·mstnirs,
And often puts his cl~thos on inside Jut !
Ml1RJ01iIE (BOOSE) ftND THE·BIRDS
:Mo.rj;rie is sitting very still
Upon the e;·1.rdon scat,
Tho birds nre busy picking crumbs
She sc1.ttors nt her fovt .
They swin~ u,on the linden troo
11
And sing 1l'lo..ggio ! Mnggio ! Nrtr joriv !
i-11~~'.iMA ' S :IELPER

Judy Cqrr is~ little girl;
She helps her m "lthor co,-,k .
And when her lTif.rruno. makes o. c::-.ko,
Judy l~oks o.nd 1~oks and looks!
KAREN (CL11.RK) AUD RON (BARNETT)

Ko.r1.,n n.nd Ron wont up tho hill,
T~ fJtch a pnil of wntor;
Ron fell d ,..,,1-m mid broke his crown,
Jmd Karon cnm0 tumbling after .
THE FIRST TINY TREE
Po. t ?::'.qu0tte tock o. tiny tro·J
And trimmed i t with o. star ,
T0 pluo.sc little Bcb Campuo.u
In his bod af~r .
IF I 1,mRE A L,illY

- - - - --

If Cvcilia Brott wore n l~dy, ~ very oltl lndy,
A cr·Jtchcty 11.dy with cr0oks in hor knbes,
She t d wc.llc out on Sundc..ys , , ,r oven "n Mondo.ys ,
Whenever won th0r wci.s fri,mdly to me .

======
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Rick Vennell kocps in his mind the c urt0sics,
As "Pardon Mo 11 , 11 Th::mk Y)u 11 , o.nd 11 ?lcc>..s0·' .
Ho ~lwnys uo.ts tho fc. d put on his pl"tc;
And ncvor snys, "Th~t I s ·what I ho.tu l 11

In the ~'rning o.nd c..t night
Alex (NcLoD.n) brushes his to( th t0 :·1~ko thorn whi to .
Hoger (Lo.ngis) t 1.Jrns '"1. c ,~b 8.rld pn.rts his ho.ir,
Trwn brush..,s , '"l.nd brush(.,3, end br·ushos it with c:i.ro .

La.rry (:Iv.eyers) whisks hir. cl,thos , o.nd wh0n ho ts thr')ugh
H0 t:i.kc.:s c. clcth c..nd shir..os ouch shoe .
LITTLE JIMMY (CLOUTIER) WIGGLElWSE

Li ttlc Jim.ny Wig~lonoso,
Out t ~ gut the ~ir,
Creep d·wn thv g0ldon c~rr t rows,
3niffine hero [tnd there .

LITi'Lr.., HISS JOYCE (BLCHARD)
Littlv Niss J,yc0 so.t ~m a tuffct
Eating hor curds 'l.nd whey
Alon~ cn~e Jim (BQuor)
And so..t dnHn beside her ,
And frightened :-Iiss J -·co c..w"..y .
HANK ( HA,'.SHOOT) / ..ND JEAN (OUELLETTE)

Hank cJuld ant n J fat

His wife Jc:..n could e , t r..o lean
S, tJgothcr b 1th, the:;,· licked the plc..ttor clc~ .
?Ol-frEA Ii'...NNUCC I

i'cmpcc had ~. li ttlv hen ,
The prctti0st vvcr sc0n,
She wo.shod up. the di sh0s
And kept tho h usv clonn.

10 B
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a;..CK RO\J:
liIDDLE RO'd:
FRO:iT ROW:
--

Kvn King, Do.10 Bvdford, Lo.rry Hvil , Lurry Merritt, Winston
Kcnnu dy, Lurry Fo.r"'ugh, Ge rgo Tul.., tt, D0n:1ld Nowrinn , Alan
Br~>wn, Goro.ld Fa.rough.
Gu,.rgc Brcwn, K:m :t..,lochc , Lc..urL.. Skinn(;r, G~rth Br, 'Wil,
:?red McDol."' 'l' ,tt, G"..ry Hisl" o, R..,n NcLc""d, Ron Griffin .
:~l!nc.. L'.:'.vin, Barb'lrc.. Wrie;ht, PvGf~Y 0 1!Lil, i'1r . Clifford ,
Goro.ldinv :1odgli, Joan Stiers, Hn.rlcne McKibbon, Carol
Shura .

-r'
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Desired Occup~tI3"n-

Nruno

DALE Bi::DFORD

Fn.rmer

ALAN BROl.iU
GARTH BROiJN

LARRY FAROUGH
LARRY HEIL
GARY HISLO!.
JOE HUDAK
FRED i:-IcDER!'lOTT

BON HcLEOD
KEN MELOCHE
DON :NEWMAU
LAURIE SKHC:..i;rt
GE01.1GE TULET'I1
KEN i{Il;G

GERALD LAMBIER
LA!lRY :MERRITT
110U GRIFFIN
GEORGE BROi.rJN
GERALDINE HEDGE
ALM.A LAVIN
MARLENE NcKIBi30H

PEGGY OtNEIL
JOAN STIERS
BARBARA WRIGHT
CAROL SHU.RA

10 Yea.rs From Now

Kcopvr of b0...,s (I '>lOnder hew
many Quuons )
Chemist
J'ockey
Pilot
A riP.g~o.ster in o. floo circus
Scie,nti st
Af3C specialist
Public ACCJuntn.nt
Bubble - gum salesman
Working for Co n.st Gu1.rd Mor ticia.n
PolicernD.n
Hnir stylist (for p::, ;dlos vnly)
Actor
Str..rring in the film :,I ims [l
toenugo playboy"
Customs' officer
Lingeri0 so.los;:nnn
Sn.lesria.n
M')_ttrocs tostor-- slccp on the
jcb
Pilot
Janitor in County Ja.il
Toa.cher
Educated bum
Scientist
Sod~ jerk
Bn.nkcr
Putting the dish cloth
Brvcze soa.p
E:ngineor
Vodka. tester o.t Hirrun Wa.llrnrs
Chef in Essex Dairy
Co1sus taker
Farmer
s~~e scientist (likes girl s
·- n.s they arc)
D,ctor
I·hyor of Rusc0mb
Teacher
Singing ~pore~ in Puce Hall
:aursc
Still cnr hop ['.t Cozy Corner s
Telephone oper~tor
C0a.c~ fur Essex senior boys '
b~sketba.11 teo.m
Hurse
Ownor of Kissing Bo'.)th at
Disnoyl'.'1..nd
Te~cher
Moc:.cl o.ctress
Housewife
President of Lonely Heurt ' s
Club ( lo0king fo r nvnila.blc r.ion'
Socr ota.ry
S.>Ci['.l worker

B~r

Oh, mo..ny ti:1ings cause mo tJ think,
From n Scienco ox'lI"l. tc n Homo Ee. sink.
But what r0~lly worrios me,
Is how the dear ,·,ld sch0ol wJuld be
Without the best gra.dc., ere.de 100.
And oh, h0w the teachers r:ro,~n m1d sigh
As gond old lOC passes thom by.
And, :;-et frr,r1 thJ c )~'nor o'.f ovorri eye
Is c. wary gla.nco 1.nd [tn uttered I Oh my ! 11
The room should be quiet , still as a mouse,
As still (alr.1ost) ::i.s ".. dvsert<..,d h ..,us0.
But this h'usc must be very :.rJ.ch a.live ,
Or eiso near- by is a l~rge beo - hi~e !
The too.cher has cotton stuffv<l in his ca.rs ,
As eo.rly dco.fnc ss is wh:::t t ho f c.'.'..rs !
lOC ha.s some blondes--Jri c'i{ie , ;t":.ry, and Jec.n,
Their hair h":.s a lwoly g~lden shvon .

r)

And yet, the tcQcher•s very keen
On pulling it out ,
It ' s just c thmght,
But then , why not?
The uo.y has been very trying since Jim und Tom
Ha.vu asked him who.t composes a bomb 1
How whore do people got such ideas?
Not from Ruth, who never sees
The bud in things.
And who arc th'-' girls in th1., light brown hair ?
Why, it I s Car )l and Lt·.cy sitting thou,e .
And here is Ko.thy, another :of thu clc.ss .
She keeps us supplied with plenty of 1c..ughs .
Bev 2nd G::i.i 1 .a. ·:-0 quieted now;
They o.rc sitting there wi. th a wrinl-cled brow.
And there arc Fr['.nk and Bob with their boJks .
The toucnors Qre giving them dirty locks .
Ycu soo, n'-, one ms his homework d-:mo .
Can you believe thct? Uot ". sj ne;le one I
Not Do.rl, nor Judy, nor oven me .
Can y0u guess why? Because, this is lOC .
The bell has gone, there goos John,
John Lyons, th'lt is; ,fohn Ford is closo by .
They po.ss the teacher, and hoar Q sigh.
·· N( :v I wonder why !
Perhaps they saw Enid coming Inst ,
The rest of tho cl~ss iD at least u,bit fast .
The room is full, tho rofl.r is loud,
The din. s')unds like c. th~!Pder - c:oud,
Thon, all is quiet, the teacher is here .
It won •t l~st f "r long, never foc..r .
l•fuy , Aase has dropped her .br, ks 8-nd pen,
But Leroy picks them up ugc..in.
A spitball flies pnst the toachcr 1 s car;
Byron sent thnt one, never 100.~.
troh 0 , sighs the tJ1.chcr, 0 ma.ybe next yco.r • • •• 11
Thon, Shirlio dashes in, la.to to-day,
vn.1y c 0uldn t t she j11st stu:,r a.way?
Oh, well, better lo.to than never .
\full , did y.-,u o7or sec such n moss ~11 over tho floor?
Oh, Darlene, don't spill the ink o.ny more .
Vince nnd Lynne hn.vo 11 10 ft 11• tho r:)om,
And tnerc f.-,: 1 )WS Honey with the broc r.i.
A dotonticn is t:1oirs; ~1.0w, boys , don •t woop .
Y:iu SOO the gyr.i 1.S thoirs t rJ swocp .
As we pave pr:>vod , actl0ns sp,)o.k louder th'Ul wo r ds .
Harry is cxcoptionul:..y glum to-day,
I -i,,;ondor what misf ortuno passed .:.1.is way .
Shirley Ulch is he re t.:-, - day
And she seems to be very cuv,
Unlike Hurry .
Well , we c.r0 ~lm.o st dcnn the list ,
Now lot m.c sec.: . :fuom ho.vo 'vO miElscd?
Why , wo have two Wci.ynos , we rcriombor
Wc..yne Gunning ~nd Wayne Siofkor.
Now, thcro t s only one more: thc..t • s Bob'by Graham.
The teachers. don •t soon to want t0 sl~y him.
At least thero is o~e good one in the class .

•••.

-.

There ' s one girl loft in Grado lOC,
Her name ie Donnn . l'Tow she must be
The 1 nst one here .
Woll, the ycnrs go by, o..nd maybe someday,
Far in the future we ' ll look buck and say ,
"Woll, the best yon.r cf my life to me
Wns the yo~r I spent in old lOC . 11
--Elaine Teskey
Anno Whitlock

BACK ROH:
THIRD ROW:

SECOifD ROW:
FRONT ROW:

Robert Kettlewell , Byrnn Brunt , Harry Fraser, Frank
Marnespotra, Jim Hilcox, Tom Scarlett, Wayne Gunning , Jolm
Lyons, Lynne Schr['.odor., Vincent Hamelin.
Cathy O'Connor, Gnil Robson, Beverly Hartle~ , Jean Purvis,
Lucillo Charbonnco.u, Darlene Ho;Loche, Doru10. Drouillard.
Elaine Teskey, Dc..rl Tennant, Wayne Siefker , Leroy Meloche ,
Henry Labrecque, John Ford, Bob Gr~hnm, Judy ~ohnston.
Aase Erntgaard, Ruth Rudd, Anne ~Jhitlock, Mr . Gnay,
Jacqueline Dodson , Enid Ada.ms, Carol Wilson.

Ida, Lindo., Mo.rilyn--all Goes,
Host of their teachers I ' m sure they do plea.so .
Ruthy tells jokes, funny or otherwise ,
But hero comes ?nt with the twinkling green eyes .
Als·o Lynda, o.lways in s tylo ,
And Carol with her 1-rinning smile .
There go Shirley, Frc.ncoi so , and J0an,
They do their work without n gror.n.
Ruth Anno end Marilyn aro best of friends,
.And JCT1ct and Verna are two cute e;oms .
Jim Brown, Jim R0ob, Jim Bo.rnctt- -quito a list ,
But if one wore o.bsont ho would surely be missed.
Dorothy, Judy, Paulino, end Bo~tricc,
Moot of their homework they never miss .
Kon, Doug, and Co.lvin , arc they a. bo.11 !
While poC>r Bob d)cs his French in the hall .

Alth0ueh the sch~~l days aro really quite long;
Thuy cort~lnly seem short.::r with ·)ur throe Dons .
No 'vo thought for such a. long, long time;
But for our friends Richard nnd Rachel we cnn rt find n rhyme .
--Lynn F~coy
Sandra Gc.rbut t
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BACK ROW:

THIRD ROW:
-SECOND ROW~
FRONT ROW:

.::'3,

Raymond Gagnon, Kenneth C~rswcll , Rich~rd Snydur, Jc.mos
Barnett, Ja.mos Reeb, Donn ld vJhi t tf',l, Roger Curtis , Cal vin
l·hctier.
Mn.ri lyn Goo , Dorothy Mockett, Ruth Anno vJo.lkcr, Judy
\fostlnko, Ruth Moxworthy, Lynn Fn.cey, Janet Swoot, Shirley
Grondin, Id~ Goe, Patricia Bennett, Fr:incoiso Gagnon .
Bl,c..trico D::1.me, Donald Levy, Jamon Brown, R'1chel C-Juturc,
n0b0rt Kerekes, Dougle.s Stc:phono , D0n'1ld Zoern, Jeannotte
D['..nihor .
Lyndo. ,,foite, Sh"..1'.'0n C 1 Noil, Pa.uilne Gandorton , Lindo. Gee,
C1.r-1 Bowes, Hr . Pattis..)n, Verne>. Holden, Joan Ellis, Shr.ron
Price, Sandra Garbutt .
THE MOCK TRIAL
lOE VERSTJS MR . GNAY

On M1.rch 27, 1959 at 10:37 n . m. tho two hvadnchos , c0mmonly known .a~
Louise and Dinno. , filed suit ngninst Mr . Grui.y und.c:r the c ;:,mplaint of
being separated under false protensos .
Court was held in the Home, Ee ·:momic s Room with Judge P:rnl Eli3.s
nrcsiding . The jury of 13, c~nsisting of 5 boys; nanely, Bill , Roger ,
K0n, Terry, Harry o·•.Brien; and 8 giggling girls; Jo.not , Con..-riie, J,,-Anne ,
Renaud, Ella, H1vttie, Shon~, rmd Ju:mit'"I. sauntered in o.nd upon mo0ting
tho stern eyes ~r the judge, no~tly parked their gum under the kitchon
counter and settled to rest .
The court cri0r, Dave McMurron, pounded tho r ofrigcr~t or with the
gav"'l ~nd cried, 11 ~-icar ye, hoar yo, heroin lies the chnrge of Louise und
Diann, hcreinnfter r0ferred tons po.rty of the first p~rt, nenins t Mr .
Gn::i.y, horoino.ftor referred t, ::is pnrty c,f the soc,,nd part , 1-rrn with
malici~us intent ~nd unjust cause did forcefully sop~rnte the two persons
of the D'l.rty )f tho first pnrt ")n the cho..rgc ,'.)f unfounded rumours and
nlicn2t1on of nffection.
1

The persecuting lnwyor, Dehise Ouellette , call0d her first two wit nesses in the persons 0f Mnry L'1mpert o.nd Ronco Hoffman, to tnke the
stand on the dining-room table . Htlrry Grona brought fo r th the Webster
Nt.:w World Dictirinary o.nd upon rnising their right hands as kcd, noo
yJu swe~r to tell the truth , the o •lc truth nnc. nuttin ' but th0 t ruth so
holp yov. Webster?" Thoy swore , Their testimony in brief c:mcluded that
the girls did exchange gossip occasion.'.l:lly but not to the point of dis turbing the p~nce . Thore wns no cross - 0x~min~t il")n by the dofenso l ess
bwycr , Ron Wcttts , thus the girls left their stand esc)rted down by
Lonnie Jones .
The defensoloss 1~wycr broueht f0rth his two witnesses , Et hel
H~rtlcy ~nd Darlene Brooke~ , who s~t behind the girls and s t a t ed that
they snw their t,)ngucs wo.gging and he '"'..rd their giggles disturbing the
DEEP SILENCE of the clo.s s tomb.
On cr0ss-exnmiru:i.tion by the persecuting lawyer tho girls nd.mittod
th0.t they couldn It sec their tongues w1.gging frr m whore they wore sitting
but they ~ssumGd bv their rnoti ")ns that they wore oi ther t~lking or eating .
i.t the word 11 :Co.ting" Ange jerked c•pen the refrigerato r d0·,r but wns
pushed aside by Jim Pickle whJ hci.d no relish for c0nsuming f) )d in o.
ccurt ro~m . A rapid c0nclusi,n followed .

...

I

.1.\11.,; <.11.,.1. C11Sul1.,..;.., .i i.v,iyur vL-,8~.n Vll lJvllu.()Cl .K:i.1.,u b.J.3 me! <.:.y f.i!Jt.,0011 t- tu.,
jury, st~ting thnt ¥~ . Gn1.y wo.s doing hin duty for the benefit of the
c 1 '1ss, und qu0ting :i!'. Gn... y, s"l.id, . "It is a f r, frtr b ~ ttcr thing th':t 1
ho.vc donu them I 1.,VOr hD.vo done, it is~ fnr, fnr b0tt0r rest I c1.mc to
thc.n I h1.vc eyer kno11m. 11 End of a Dic!rons r,f c. quote.

After the bnllot s wcr0 plnc od in the w-:i.ching mnchino, tc o wringer
was turned by Eliz:>.buth DC'.kin, J') - AnnC M8.rtin o.nd Lynn Kettl well . 'l'hc
first bnllot rend :,innocent 11 • Hone the jur:- rushed out to the courtr on
p~ssing Bruce Seo l,t , the door ko(;por, who w;1..:.; crooning the melancholy
tune "ToM Dooley 11 ,

Th0 judge pronounced that Mr. Gn~y wo.s inn~cent o.nd by direct
re1.soning found the tw,1 girls guilty of vo.grc.nc:· in the first degrc1.,; .
C0urt dismissed o.s ftudre'l., Di1.nn0 Ennis o.nd Donn~ rushed for the cnfctcrb
o.nd no ~rly trip.Jed over Eric, Ed, nnd :Io.:r'IT cy, who ho.d been reln.xing during the trio.l hJurs .
- - D"'_ mri. du Foss1v

Donn~ Strn.tf'"'lrd

10 E
B!.C!' ROW:
THIRD ROW~

SECOND -qow:
FRONT ROW:

H~rvov jcstla.ke, Lonnie Jones, Kon Gro.ndmo.ison, Jim Pickle,
Ron "htt~·, David !1:cMurren, Harry Gr'"'n~, Ernest Strecker,
Roger Sw et, il~rry 0 1 BPion, Pn~l Elins.
Ror-v Huffr1".n, Dcnist> Ouellet re, Di'l..nc Ennis, Ella. Zwick,
Di~na. duFosse, Lynn Y.ettlcwcll, Joann.., Renaud, Donna
Stratford, .Jo.not Price .
Torry Do..m.."n, Ed Walker, Bruce Scott, Clure Perry, Audro'l
Bodford, .Ju".ni t['. Lozinski, :uie:;olinn Grootcnboor, Eric
Tulott, Bill Hill .
c~mnic Renu.rnc, J ..)t:mno ?-brtin, Eliznbvth Dakin, Ethel Hartley,
Mr . Sulliv:tn, Bcvvrly Summerfield, D8.rlonc. Broolccr, Nettie
Fox, Shona Axcoll, Louiso Hcllanby.

11 A

Come take a trip t0 llL,
Whore we ·vnrl~ but m')stly pln~.,. .
First on the list comus Peter B'lrdocl,
Who ' s not n bnd sort ~f '1 guy Qt all .
Then comos Bob: he sc~ms to like red,
Of Bonnie he ' s fnnd, en it 1 s boon s~id .
Pnt Rcnn.uci thinks scho l ' s a. conv0ntion,
In class she never pnjrs o.ttcntion.
Vivi~n W'lsscn".nr, a toll, ali~ dol1,
In our cl'1ss is runlly a. b'lll .
Hugh O 1 Ncil has o. pc t po0vc,
M~king girls tn-'ldc, till they ask hin to leave .
Roger loves t sing in typing,
At him most toachors SL::em to be griping .

Eliz~bcth Galos, vhnm we cnll Betty,
Is sm"l.rt as ".. whip, o.s well as pretty .
Bonnie ' s got tho got, Bonnie I s i:pt tho go,
Bonni0 ' s got Bob, ~t lonst she h0pos SJ .
Calvin is quiet , and sc~ms to be sh~,
But ~11 in ~11 he's n very nice guy .
H~r,;cy, wh swe".rs tho.t he t s in love,
In our cl~ss fits, ns smooth ns a glove.

I

Elc..ine L':.whoad s full of vigciur mid vi --:i,
Poor El.:>.ino h "'..S gi von up Jim.
Thoro's D. girl in our cl'.lss wh ' snot :'.'l.sh..,,_'TI.0cl ,
I

!' .
_,,..,,

To ndrni t that her nci.mo is I so.belle Dci. ·10 .

Out of Jack Roberts the jokes sc~m to pour,
whilv thv rest of the cl~ss with l"..ught~r r oar .
Garry M-:1cDonnld, more w... ight hv shoul<J hold,
But the tec..chors think ho needs solf - c ntr--.1 .
Shirley our gc..l, wh ' s sm~rt 'l.s n w~·;: ,
Wh..:n Ihrvoy speaks, she just t:'.'l.ku s 'l. flip .
Bcrnicv Sicfkcr's very quiet,
Toll us, B0rnic~, what's your diut?
Doug Dunnis wh~ keeps still in cl .s~ ,
Of his cx~ms cnn be sure t ? pass.
Keith Hicks? -- I really can't s'.ly,
Excopt th'l.t , I think h0 puts inn go~d day .
There ' s o. girl in our class n:-.mo1 C"..r:11 Scott,
In Histcry cl~.ss she; lc.ughs a 1 1, .
Over History Lorra.1.nv is crying,
Over Pat Robson sho is spying .
All1_;n M~cRc..0 whr is usunlly quiot,
C~n rually ~t times be quit~ u riot .
Pnul D~ws0n who ' s hnir is d'l.rk,
Usunlly h:1.s to sa.y some bright romo.rk .
Karon g'"'OS ston.dy with a guy nrunod Jim,
To us she swears she will never lc'l.ve him .
Pnt Clifford gots ~L ng vdth all f us,
And :-,vcr b,,ys , she nuvcr docs fuss .
G..,orge Drl.3w, our class cl wn,
Tries to g .... t thu toach..,rs d wn .
L-:>rno Thr0wor, wno is wild [tnd gay,
In clci.ss hv 1lw~ys has s~mcthing t > s1 .
Olgn wh:'1 is likvd by :-tl] .
Is renll y god in v 11...., bill .
Haric Knight who I n vcr:· smn.rt,
In cl"ss di:,cusnions nlwuys tnl.us p".rt .
Lorna who ' s r1odvst in cl ss,
Is r ..... lly ". vury cute lnss .
Kvn McCarthy who h.s d~rk h~ir,
I n th..., worlu. he hasn I t a C['.ro .
Our m'lth goniu~ ls P~ul Chauvin,
In the sch 1 he.: h'ls in"..Ily '1. f".n .
Holen Singvr, ~ur silent n~,
Cn.n c..t times r...,~lly ba fun.
11 A
BACK ROW!
-TRIRD RO J:
SECOND RO·:

-

FJONT RO~·!:

L,rn0 1rhrow0r, Pc.ul Ch .uv:Ln, PctE.r B:1.rd0ol , Hugh O! Ud.l ,

Jfo.c Kcnn...,a.y, J1.ck Roberts, Keith Hicks , Harvey :·fare , ron
·rccurthy .
Bonnie Hickmott , Shirley Chauvin, Olgn Cho.j~,wski , Bernice
Siofkvr, Cur 1 Seo tt, El n.in{; L~whon.d., Iso..bcll0 DoLo..rgo,
Put Clifford .
L'.)rnc. McLoll'"'n, Bill Kcttlu, Bob Bridgcn, Al an Teskey , Roger
G'1.rnrit , D~ug D01m.1s, Calvin L'"lwhoo.d , ?o.ul Dawson, Gn.ry
McD')nnld, Goor0 u Dr .w, M~rio Knight .
F...,lL,n Singer , Vivi:m Wo.ssen1.:i.r, Botfy Galos , Lorrc..inc
Guilbeault, 11.tss Brown , Pnt Robs n , Knron Sh0plcy , Pnt
R...,n'l.ud .

On..., U.C~ -~L ~'J<.AU.<..,._c ~~ u~0 -'-·~-n:~u.J,
Welcome in "Ur class hu 1 11 a.lw:iy:i be .
Our Bill is really gr~nd,
W uldn 1t hi., r1::1.!r1.. a cute little :msh,..._nd?
Y--u thin!-c w0 1 v0 fr,rs )t, but w0 hr.v,m 1 t o.t a.11,
Our home r:>0~11 ~<.,".Chor is r0'1lly "'- d·:)11,
f,nd so, :tv'J.ss Br)wn, wo W'1nt Y'JU t ~ kn,w,
With,ut y,u to guido us w0 just c~uldn 1 t re .

llA Ru.mour
Miss Kilpntrick !
P~ul D'1wson:

Why d0 Jewish people h.'1VC cc.ndl0s burning c.t sunsot
on Fridr.y uvcnings in their h0mcs?
To save electricity .

In thv Fvudo.l ~se the Lords ha.d fi vc to seven courses
to a mc~l . We h3VO n~w- a - d~ys soup or juic~, main
dish, and dessert.
1v'Jh:1t 1 s sup0rju1ce?

Miss Kilpatrick:
J:-ick:

The f c llowing bit of verse W'1S f ound by Mr. Crcnc while cxr.mining
the lost bo 'l<S turned int0 th0 ,f'fic,:.
When I dio, bury mu dcop;
Put this my 3nglish b'Jok '1t my f0ot.
Tvll Mr . Hutt m I •m ''.t rest ,
And w n •t be bn.cl:: for my Engl:tsh t0st.
- - Carol Scott

11 B
BACK ROW:

THIRD ROW:
SEC01'.TD ROW:

FROlrT ROW:

G""..ry Roath, John Ronc.uc:, Bill Teskey, Dave MacKenzie,
LJuis Sine;vr, JiM McJ.uliffo, G".ry Tnyl'.'r .
Jom ..vill, C"tr')lyr_ L'l.r('.I"li t, , /',nno..bcllo Stiers, Go..il Story,
Nnricm Baldwin, J dy D..:;::is~m, 'llinnio Gc.rrod .
D0nnis Gr'"'nain, Bob Sitnps')n, Ken Oxley, Art Brcwn , George
Phi lpott , D~ n :.1nbort, Bill Jackson.
GQil McC[tll um, Eln.inc Huts0n , M'1.rilyn Cranston, Mr . Soteros,
B1.rbnrn B'1nwcll, Rit'1 Bckol"'.y, Dor,thy Grt.;o.vcs, D2..isy Gullick.

Nr . S:-tcr's is '"'Ur h)mc r)on1 tc""..chor,
We sometinos think ho should h.n. vc b.Jc.,n a pr00.ch0r .

Denis Grondin is very small,
His m~in '1Mbiti-,n is t~ gro'l·il tall .
B·1rbnr"'. Bmwoll is vor7J quiet,
But in H')mc Ee . she is rc.n.lly .2 riot.
Ritn BokJlo.y h"'.s s , m~my pc.irs ,f sh,1c s,
In the morning she d'~sn 1 t know which 8nes to chnosc .
Don Robert goes [tftcr th0 girls,
Evon th0ugh ho h8.s very few curls .
Bill Teskey is ~lw:'.ys chowing gum,
I wonder why h0 never offers us soMe.
J)hn Renaud is ::,. mnn about town,
He nlwc.ys seems to o.nnoy Miss Bro-vm.
Jim McAuliffo is rt Ch·,rli0 Br'",:m f,-..n,
Whenever he sings it, ho gets 0ut )f hnnd .
Joo.n 1.·Jlll is very fond of Ron,
Over him sho is rcc.lly gon0 .
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Guorge Philp,tt is th0 cnptnin of thu hickey te~m,
Whon Es s0x 1,ans, y, u sh: uld s oe him be :1r1 .
Judie Dcnis)n is~ cute little 11.ss,
We are very gl:.d she is in rur cl:.ss .
K0n Oxloy finds sch,~l WJrk very borine,
i:fo ,)ftcn Svv him sitting the.re.. snoring .
Winnie Garrod is very sood in history,
How sho gets it is ro[llly ::-. mystery.
B:·b Simpson is ·:m th..., Cc-tt':1.m hncl.rny tc;>.m,
E0 ~nd Go~rgc don ' t ngroo, it sooms.
Gail St,,ry is C'.lw'1ys sn Ilv'i.t ,
~s ~ cl~ss - mato she c~n't bu boit .
G~ry Thl'1th is sJ very fair,
I w:-.ndor if h1) •1uts peroxide in his ha.ir .
ifikc L,zinski is so very tnll,
H,, makes the rest of us fe0l sm:.11 .
Elcdnc Hutson tC) )k f"l. very l 'nt:; trip,
.t.nd from sch, ::1 she h.'1d t ski:,.
G~il McCnllum is vory shy ,
But sho h'1s n pretty nice guy .
/.nn~bolJ e Stlors hns n pen p[tl fr, m far ':.wn.y,
But her l~vo f,r Stnn just w,n 1 t sw~y .
Art Brriwn nover seems t::i lrn.vo the blues,
Except when s •mv:m"' stops on his blu0 suede sll0cs.
G~ry Taylor is somvtimus very sl1w,
But whun ho 's ch'"tsing the girls y u sh)uld si.;o him go .
Dn.vc MacKc..mzio has n c1.r ::,f whi to and rod,
It h1.s rc'1lly e,no places, so it 1 s boun so.id.
D,,r)thy Greaves in cl.'1ss soonis shy,
But wlicn she g)es 0ut, 11 0h, M,J ! 11 •
Inuis Sii:::gor f )r histor.,r has n) gift,
Miss Kilp'1trick w·,uld lik) t') gi vc hiM 'l_ lift (right rut 0f tho clnss) .
Bill Jackson is :.lw~ys j)~ing,
The t0nchers find him vc.;ry provoking ,
M2ry J[>.n•...; Johnst·m is vcr·y nppoQling,
~fuen she guts ~~d she hits the cuiling .
Marion Bn.ldwin is nlw·1.ys blushing ,
~'uld t0 classes she is usu1.lly rushing .
•?·hrilyn Cr~mstrm nov0r misses sch'"lol,
She is vnu who o.bidos by the rull, .
k>.st but not lo.:tst :~re C:'.rol~ n and D:.isy,
Wh') scum to dri vo Nr . Clifford crc.zy.

D3isy Gullick, C~rolyn Laramie
11 C
BACK ROW:
--MIDDLE Rm-I:
FRONT ROH:
~
-

Gaye Qu0on , D~n Bulloy, Lionel Boch~rd, Alnn Teskey, John
Wilcox, Bruce Curtis, Normc.n J1bin, David St . Pierre,
Stophun I1lllor.
Ce1rol Hall , Rich".rd Sh".,J, Philip Stotts, Rn.y I··IuJG1,.;rthy ,
Fl,)ria.n Cichon, Har.)ld Kimball:, SophL, Christinnsen .
Jom Butcher, Mnry Anne Grandon, Ruby Coutur0, Di~nno Young ,
Miss Konn.,dy, Kn.thryn Snider, Reno Mueller, Anac Burrell,
Cn.r"l Trimble .

If you h[),VC n.,,t ln. ughod tod':l.y , y0u bottor not ro2d this.
st~yvd the snmo t~, protect the guilty .

The names
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GEOMETRY
Clifford:
Norm: I d0n 1 t
:1r . Cliff':lrd:
:Torm: I never
1 • •

Hr. Cliffnrd

IT;::rm, wh:it ".rv two and two ?
lmow.
Well, you to.--k it in grc.dc tw:.. , y·,u dundcrhc~d.
did. I skipped grD.d0 two .

(Prci.ctising to roplo.ce Lc.wronoo Welk on TV ::-..s usual):

AD.h, GL-orgo, ~'1 would- - aa Y·)U ple:qso-- n.'1 submit th0 final
'1.Ilswcr--a~ to the iuosti0n--"..n 6 578, p0rt~ining to tho- 1.'."'- le,ttcrs, G{ ?2Q , "Y4, \J, Z, K2, 21 L3, r,,r2 --an".'1..'.lr.'1~o.. .
Goorgo: O. K. I got 27,122{ Authori ty ..,f B00k -?z, Proposition 2,561,305. 6
638 ,2464
J\lr. Clifford· Th~t's rieht, Go~rgc . How did you get it?
G .. orge~
I nm mnthom~tically duclincd.
E:tJGLISH
.fr. Hutton:

H~rcld, cruld you Gndur0 ti uso y~ur brnin for a minute ~nd

tell us 1-lh '.t th0 score W"..S betwc0n the Kingsvillc Honkers
~nd the Es~ox Bombers l~st night?
H~rold : But, Sir, such"- trivi~l quosti0n to put forth tn m0 . I have n0
interost in such mere trifles '1S ~>.thl0tics. In fr>.ct, I never 0van
think of "..nyth.ing thnt wr uld distrnct r-:ie fron ;:iy favourite subject
1
'English11 • Y m wi 11 h...,_ve tr, forgi vc mo, for I lmr w not the sc0ro.
!1r. Hutton: Come here, boy , I •m gunna cut your h~ir c1ff .
Mr. Huttrm,

Stove, 1,1h::.t did C".csetr Sf'..Y when M::.rk J.nt0ny n.skod him if he
wnnt0d the Crown?
Steve: I refuse to r1nsw0r en the gro~ds of the fifth ~ncndrricnt .
!-':r- . Hutton : You is right, SGcve .
I nin•t nvvc1 ho'l.rd you give such a
intcrvsting 1.nswcr . I thunk y'.)u wri.s just nnuthor stupid
dunb kid but n:iw I lrrl )W y iu 1 s .
EISTORY
Mr . Monteith:

Li0n0l:

Li,,ne,l,
uri ting
I hnd s c1 much
slvL-p . I w~s

I d') n 1 t und0rstand wh'"'..t 0xcuse you have for not
th".t t0st yustcrd:1y.
hist c ry homework th1.t night th'"l t I didn I t get c..ny
so tired th2t I fvll ~sluvp in clnss .

'Ir . Montoi th ! D1n , ,,utlin..:: ~ note on the manor c0urt .
D'l.n: But, sir, th0rc is n~ rnan0r court in this room .
Iir . Hontvi th scro'"lms and runs from the r o'Jm.

ifr . Monteith:

R~ymand, what wvrc some forms ): indoor rocroation in

riedicv~l times?
R~y~ Pin thu tnil on the d~nkey , Spin the bottle, Kiss tag, Post office, .
Ping- p0ng, nnd Seven c~rd stud .
:1r . Montci th: If you den I t smart()n up I' 11 send o. n:to h'"JrrlC to your
pClrcnts .

Ar· . Monteith·

Fl0ri~n, vhf'..t did thv pe".snnts do whe,n the lords hunted in
in their fields?
Flori8.n: If it was poets811.t season they ro.n for cover .
Mr . Montvi th : Thn.t I s a nvw ')n., ::-n m0 .

r'

.:> / •

i•1r . S 'tor0s: Phil, h0w should a. l.'.H·m b"' farmed?
Phil· It sh- uld be sl~nting t.,wards thv h us,-J s.., nll the water will ga
in the b2scm0nt.
Mr. S0ter1s ! Wh2t sense d0es thnt m['.ko?
Phil~ Woll, ho might want t i m.".ko '1 h'"'use boat .

Mr. SotcrJs:

Al~n, h'1VG y,u got y)ur homework d~no?
Alnn ~ IJr:, I nin 1 t, sir.
Ur. S0tor)s: Why not?
Al1.n~ Well,: pratondua l did it.
!'T. Sotcr,is: Thnt 1 s no uxcuso .
Al::m: Woll, 'hnvon't y :u g,,t n) imngino.tjJn?
Irr. Soter:)s. Bruce, whnt ~ro hops?
Bruce: Th,.,_t 'e r-Jhett bunnies do.
Mr . Soteros. Give th.'lt mr1n ::m R. G. Dunn cignr.
Hr . Soteros~

Rich'1rd, the specific grnvity of o. bottle weighs 23 . 2
gro.ms whon cnpty ~nd when full of W'1tcr with .il --,n the
top is 68 . 7 cubic ice cubes filled with grnms, thorefor0
c uld y. u tl,;11 mv whGt the speed r f s ·,und is?

n
t
I1r. L'"tngf ord: Now this is '1 bnsk"" tbnll, G1.y1.,.
Gr,y"': No kiddin 1 , I th')ught it wa.s , horse ChL-stnut .
Iir . Ln.ngford: Th'1t goes to show how much y u kn1w 1.b0ut ping-pong.

CA~ETS

I1r . Lruigf....,rd'

D.-..vid:

D!lvid, when Y"'U I re undur fire fr,.,,m the enol'l1y '"lnd thore
1.r0 br·mbors '1Vcrhvn.d md r1cks t, th-..: ri~ht ruid rocks t)
the left nnd 1 · w kn.n th0 rns bctwvcr.. , ".nd y-.,u even h0.,rd
n gun b1.rk .'.lnd y··u even snw n. rock up in the: air, what .
w- uld y ~u d·"')?
If you I d rc..nd the nc ws, y u ' d Y-n0w.
llC GIRLS

Gr1.do llC girls s..,umed to ,J._, up r.gainst so fil[my pr."'lbloms that thoy
c.11 decided to '1.sk tho 1.dvice; 1f "Auntie Frc0zo". H':'..~ be y0u have the;
s '1.mc problems. If s,:,, rend "Dear Auntie Frovzc i; and y .JU wi 11 find Y"Ur
1nswers .
Dvn.r Auntie Froczc:
Plonso help us! Our problcM CJnccrns n certain teacher who is continually brrnging a. thrco - f~ t rule :n cur desks and sc~ring two inches
r,ff our life each timv. We Cfill 1 t o.fford to l'"'so rnrmy rioro inches nnd
time is running sh)rt . Help us 1
Ruby c.nd Carolyn
Donr Ruby 2nd C~rolyn:
By thq sound ::'.If this tuC'.chcr, he gives me the im.prcssi0n of being a
Mn.th To.'.lchcr . I "..m gl "ld ;,- u wrntL; becnuse I knc w m"'.ny other unf;irtunnto
individuals nrc pl.'.leued with this s~mc pr~blGm; so I suggest y u Join
with the "rcbols 11 or else nt enc of his mild m.)mcnts , up 2nd sc2rc him
y,ursclf .
I

I

Dear Auntie Froeze:
We would like to lmow if n mothod hns boon found of chowing gum in
school .'.l.nd enjJying it without being c~ught by n certain English teacher
whose initi'.J.ls 'lrc L. F. H. and who gives you nn unknown and undesired
punishment if you arc unfortuncto enough to bo caught ~tit three times .

Ann and D0nnn
Donr Ann o.nd Donnn:
If I were you, I would give
Wrigloy 1 s spenrmont gurn nnd nlso
to chew tho stuff--thcn mnybo ho
doesn I t work , then mo.ybc you h~d
mont during English class .

this' 'chowing gum fiend' .'.l prtck.1go of
give hi!!l ~ free demonstration of how
will ~groc how good it is . If this
better find :mother form of on torta.in-

Dear Auntie Freeze:
We want a fool - proof wn.y of g0tting r.Jvongo on fell0w pupils who
toasc us o.b~ut certain individunls when wo simply loath those certain
individuals . Would you plonse suggest something?
Sophie, M.'1.ry Ann nnd Cnrol T,
Donr Sophie, Mary Ann nnd Co.rol T. :
This s0rt of thing is quite common inside our brick-covorod walls .
Most people rot0rt with cutting remarks o!· just laugh it off--if those
don't v0rk, I think it M~Y be ~dsc to consult~ real exper t on such
problL.ms .
Dear Auntie Freeze:
Wha.t do y')u do with those awful teachers who won 1 t lot you le'l.VC
the room to fix your hair nnd f~cc when it is in dire nood of ropqirs?
Please give us some suggestions.
Kathy and Carol H.
Donr Kathy and Carol H. :
In my opinion, th~so teachers ~re positively horrid not to ~llow
you to be excused. I would certainly fix th0ir position by coming to
school some PJorning minus your :::n~kc - up a.nd your ho.ir in curlers . Th'\t
will fix ' omJ
Dear Auntie Freeze:
We find 1 t very hn.rd to rofr:1.in from l aughing
nnd that 11 whi tc - co-J.tcd te'lcher of Physics" expects
unnnsworablo problums; but whnt he doesn ' t :tnow is
st~nd ~ thing . Do you think thnt he knows that we
going on?

during Physics class
wonders in those
that wo don ' t undordon ' t know what ' s

Dianne and Cr.rol U.

D0D.r Dio.nnc ruid Cn.rol u. :
I don ' t think thc.t he lmows thri.t you don ' t know what it ' s 211
Qbout , a.nd I think it would be wiso to lot him know th~t you don ' t know
what it t s o.11 about . It is quite vvidont th.'.lt other thoughts '.lro the
m~sters of your minds .

Our on0 girl 10ft is Rone, who has '1.n individun.l problem and hn.s
confided in Auntie Freeze . Sho is seeking for a solution . It seems
th :-::.~e, is etn "older mnn" on hvr thoughts, '"1.nd tl:i.s ;'older m':1.n 11 doesn ' t
SC;C.:m to be '1.warc of our Reno, :)r o..t lc"..st ho r..r~sn ' t let her lm.0w.
Pr::>ba.bly, this "guy" will v-;,.nish from her thoughts soon, but shc: docsn rt
think so . I en.n i t find any solution, so R0no nnd I ~re ,pen to suggestions .
Auntie Free zc

11 D

Fiftc0n minutes bvfore dcp'l.rturn twenty- nine crt-w members ci.rc ushered
to their nppointed scn ts by Squr'.dron Comr,1.1.ndor Montci th, until the countdown is compLtod.
After listenine int,mtly to our instructi,..,ns , we o.rc
prepared for t.'.lko - off, but Bruc 0 "..nd Gonrge dopQrt, bcc~usc they ~re too
terrifi0d to roma.in with us .
5 - 4 - 3 - 2 - 1 --Tho r0d lieht flnsh~s i 3l~sting into our course we
safely nr"'ivc nt our first l['.nding p'lint, Satellite 23, whore w1.; nre
grootod by Comro.dc Sullivnn, who is continuously irri t.'.lt..,c"'.. by John ' s
mischievous .'.1.Cts . We store. u:p ·m srin.cc kno, lodgc, ~nd rcsu..rno our
flight into the unknown spetc0 (E . D. H. S . ).
Proceeding on , our s0cond destination is in view; th0 foMlle members
advance to Pil,t Chouinnrd and thv me.lo members ~dv~ncc to Co- Pilot
Langford, who try to build u:) our physical fitness, 1.nd despite Liz ' s
swollen o.nklo o.nd Gary wrs . shortness , they still put forth their best
efforts .
1r/hilo nppro8.ching our third dost in~ ti0n, Bcrnnrd and El 1.ine o.re in
front , prepared to descend ..md ,"..ssis t C:1ptuin Ha.rrow, IDd dr:ia.m up ways
of improving 0ur lesson . Glnri:l, Buv, ~nd Mnb<.;1'11111 f'ind it h8.rd to
decipher our C)dc of posltion . Kathleen hns been voted our most tnlknti ve crew member . ·
Our Cn.pt".in boards n.nd romc.ins with us until our next 1~inding ,
Planot 32 . HGrc wo 1.rv Vvr30d in trl~ngl8s, squ~r~s , and circles . Bill,
sno0§ing in the front Sv8. t, is ,i",.rrod fr8m hi~ slmnbcr by t:1e, Capt'"l.in
boco.us0 his snoozing w:;,.s disturbing our crew. C"..thy · ·1 . , c.-..rolyn, and
Kenlyn ::i.ro highly skill~d, ~nd do well in this course. Our mission
c.ccomplishod, we continue ()n ,rnr r:.dvcnturc .

Wo ure off again, this time in two nir ships; some d0stincd to
interview :thvig1.tor Findl'1y, c..nd thu rcmainde,r to qu0 stion Gunner
Latimer. We ha.vo cnch taj{cn on n strc..ng~ cre:w to join us for this expodition, but they t'0mr'.in on Sputniks 19 3.nd 21. Lenn, who is very
mischicv0us , agnin ('ls usual) hns his s0nt t'1ken from bon0nth him by our
Lnnd N~vig~tor, who finds thiG ~ good solution f0r our usual problem of
c. shortn.ge of scuts in the fcm~lc s0ction .
In this n~vigntion , Che r yl
and Ch~rlcno nro tops 'ls usunl . Th1;.;so two soGm to be magnetic where
instructions nr0 conccrnod.
Our trov0ls now lvnd us a.go.in to 5:ttcllitc 23, whore Stewardess
Kilpatrick cndoo.vours, with th,:; h~,lp ( ?) uf G~ry D.nd Bob, t0 irnprovo our
sp..,cch- making c::i.pf'citios. ·.fnil0 ".11 '"'r.J listening a.tte:ntivcly to
speeches , ruid T~m and K~y arc ~ntuntly list~ning to c~ch other, Ted and
Karl aro h'lstily c::~tching up en ycstcrd~y's harnowork .

Our s""venth stop 1. s one tnac hc.s occn grc.,1.-cls awaited by all. In a
confused mess we hurl out the exit because our appetites ho.vc grown With
our knowledge .
,i.ftor storing up on necessities , re proceed to English lessons,
where InEtructor Hutton is ['.lw8.ys on guard to ma.kc sure that Ca:thy Wall.::tce
does not infringe upon our spacu regulations regarding chewing gum, in
which she fr 0 qucntly indulges. Hhilc a f ow of our crew m0mbers nro finding the briefings of ou r English comp osites difficult, Margar et ii.nn and
Cnrcn breeze along with o. g ood understanding of it .
Upon the landing at our f1.no.l destination, we o.re once ago.in groc~cd
by Squo.dron Commo.ndor Monteith, who , we hoo.r, is looking for a now kind
of hair tonic or an in0xpensive toupee . But Rene and Jeannette are doing
their b e st to solve the Comrnu,1dorls problem by o.sking o.11 the girls of
the crew for a. donation of hair, while Gail seems to be working on a
cert a in· male member ( I wonder who ?) of another crew.
·
After gaining in knowledge of ~arious subjects, nnd when the lust
signal is given, our crew happily sppo.rates to rejoin earth peop l e and
enjoy life once again .
--Go.il 0 1 Neil
BELIEVE IT OR ~TOT !
Miss Kilpatrick: "I s the appointed team ruady to deliver its debate ?"
Gar~~ l~rmstrong: "Ye s, may we have u few minutes to pick a topic?"
Ono day BGrnard Calhoun very seriously asked Mr. Monteith, " Do the monks
and the nuns live in the same mono..stcry? 11
'

11 D
Bf.CK ROW:

SI.:COND ROW:
FRONT ROW:

John Blair, Ted Ure, Borno.rd Calhouft, Gary ~rmstrong, Rene
Dom.era, Robert f,.r mst!'ong, Leonard Fia.lds, Thomas Cowan,
Go.ry Wc.tson .
Mabelann Reeb, Eliz3.beth Lo.liberto, Margaret :.nn Her dman,
Co.therine Wa.llace, Cathryn Mo.cticr, Beverly Nelson, Karen
Roeb, Kathleen Thomo..s.
Jeannette I-Till, Ch(..;ryl Eld.ridge, Kenlyn Lapa.in, Carolyn
Jones, Mr. Montci th, Char lone Eldridge, Gail O'Neil, Gloria
Talbot, Elaine Ross.
11 E

Let your imagination wander to the fo.r - off l and of mysterious Tibet.
;~t the outpost of Mount Reverost the thirty - four stud0nts of llE o.ssem-.
bled and prepared ourselves for tho gruelling climb to the top of the
monstrous mon.h.td.:i:o.
We were L-11 roped toguther and packso.cks were
strapp~d on our bo.cks . The time w~s at ho.nd when we ho.d to gather our
strength and cou r age to bog in the ,..1.scont . So, with picks in hands, the
long, nc..rrow 11.ne begc.n to clii.mb upw.:1rds .
In the load, we ho.d Irene Namespetrn., o. valrn.nt student who was prepr..red to meet every twist n.nd turn of tho rocky precipice. Following her,
were Shirley Wambeke and Fred Swuot, crouching low in the bi ting cold.
This tri~ was capable of coping with o.nd of overcoming all obstacles which
might confront them .
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ROW:
--Bf.CK

THIRD ROW:

SECOND ROW:
FRONT ROW:

Richard Ba.rkosky, David Doucy, George Zwick, Fred Green,
Hike Patterson, Iiitn Ellis, ?red(;rick s~rnct .
Shirley Wamboko, Carol Hill, Rosalyn Go.nderton, Carol
Chambers, Jo.no. Coutts, Sharor Cline, Betty GreLr:,, Diane
Shaw, Pat Bello.my.
Poter Halford, Stuc.rt Q.uick, Miko O'Neil, Jo.net Boyle, Tom
Tully, Wayne Meloche, Naricsso St. Denis.
Vcrno. Smith, Julie-Ann Danckaert, Nancy Colcnutt, Evelyn
Eyrc.ud, I-'!iss Kilpatrick, Mary :.nne Denker, Irene No.mospotro.,
Bonnie Fowler, Cathcr•lnc Wo.ss .

H1.:xt in lino were our champion athletes: Jim Ellis, an ardent hockey
fan.; Micho.ol Po.ttorson, our footbo.11 stc.r; w c 1.Jnt'1. .~ocp up nrAe athletic
standards of our class; our Irish girl, Betty Gnv~g; blushing Evelyn
Eyrnud; c..nd comicc.l Knren Rosnovcn . You will rno .t tho rest of our crow
later .
After climbing ho.lf a mile, we were confronted with a huge band of
feroc ious nc.tives who spoke 'l v)ry confusing ln.ngua.go called Frenclc.tin.
Luckily, our French whiz, N rcidso St . Donis, nnd our Latin master, Tom
Tully, wore able to translat those strange utterings. They wanted to
stca.l oll of our k~owledgo which we had accurrruli:~tod over the years . We
of llE were. not dismayed bcco.u owe had our strong Fred Green o.nd Goort:e
2.wick ,1ong with the rEist of onr husky nusclc men to protect us . J.l,1ter
a short battle, our foes were conquered . Later, the authorities apprl;;hendcd the~ and they were forced to serve ten years in the Essex House
of Correction.
On pushed tho EGsox sqund up the stcopest slopes o.nd over the ici0st
tcrrains --until o. terrible accident occurred J Shrron Cline, Verna Smirh,
C~rol Pill, and Julio -itnnc Dc:mclrn.ert were cn.ur.ht in the midst of a crushing avalanche . Only the ropes to which thoy icrc tiod s~vec them. It
wus ~ shocking experience for everyone and we proceeded moro carefully
aftcrwa.rds . But fate seemed to be ago.inst our exped1.tio • 'le ho.d proceeded~ thousand foot when we heard a blood-curdling cry . Throe of our
compr..nions, Michael O' Neil, Nancy Colenutt, and Kathy Tapping had fallen
down the slippery slopes into a s~all valmey below. It was callud
Shangri-La, and there our friends rernnincd until wo pickt3d them up on
tho w-:t.y b ... cl:, gazing at the "Lost Horizon" .
Since night was approaching, we decided to pitch c~mp . Stuart Quick,
suffering from the upper atrnosphoro, was put into o.n oxygen tent and given
a. transfusion by Richard Barkosky, one of our Red Cross representatives.
Fo~ring nothing (well, practically noth1n~·), we decided to push onward the next day . The more adventuresome o.nd carefroo of our group,
Diano Shaw, Cc.therinc Wass, Wayne Meloche, ~nd Bonniu Fowler , equipped
t~cmf:[olvcs with most of our food supply o.nd sto.rted bo.ct{ down the mountain on a different route .
Janet B0yl0, Carolyn Thompson, und Mury DGnkcr were alarmed by the
a.ppc~r~~c, of monotrous footprints nocr our co.mpsitc and called the rest
of us . C".r-ol Chr..mbcrs decided u t once that they were tracks of ~n a.bominnblc s ..ov. .......n . Bravo Peter Hc:.lford 2ct out to follow tho tracks with
Rosalyn Go.ndorton, David Douey, nnd Jo.no. Coutts , who had her co.mcro. and
wantod to obto.in a. picture of the creature to take back to her l'.rt class .

••~,:;Jr 1·0.1.:..1..::J..1g t, ~ t:: .~c, 8 _,11 d'l.,, "C.1t.:y rco..chod t:-:e '1snow'.'n.an!!;;"
igloo in a deep, icy gorge. On entering this, we found him laughing and
singing with t'1.e other members of our grouu who were formcr.ly trap'Ded in
the snowslide. The abomin-blc snow ~n said that hG had never had such
fun, so we took hiri back to our camp and prepared to ascend the remaining one t~ousand feet to the summit of the gigantic mountain,

It was o.t this crucial point t hat Pat Bellamy stubbornly refused to
go any farther. But finally, after :uuch pleading and coaxing, she relented and said she would go to the top with the rest of us .
Now for the final stretch . The biting cold froze our digits, wi~d
whipped our faces and with less oxygen in those altitudes, it was very
difficult to breathe . Yet after fiv8 hours of puro torture, the llE ' s
(what w:::ts left of us) reached the peak of Mount Reverest . It was a
moment to remember. 1-fe were so proud of the accomplishment that our
sides hurt, ,"-i.fter planting the Canadian flag and singing 11God Save the
Q1.:een", our victorious party descended the mountain without a mishap ,
pick:ing un the lost and wounded on the way .
This year, we have a great 11 :nountain" to climb , Passing grade
eleven ~or failing depends entirely on ourselves . We must study hard
to achieve our goal in order that our "Mount Reverest" may be conquered.
12

Name
1\udrey Siddall
Judy Malcolm
Daisy Cook
Carol Lawler
Li21da Bruner
Linda Shenley
Naomi Colenutt

ii.

Time
-Past
--

Working at a meat Beefy
market in Leamington.
Wat ching movies . The Expert
Reggie

Going to sockBig Bopper
hops at l.falkerville
Collegiate.
Going to hockey
Samantha
games in Leamington.
Working in a Ba~e Cookie
Shop in E<:scx,
Sportc
Speedy

Bo.rbara Buhler

St i cking w:th
Naomi.
Diane Pettypiece
Studying
Lorna Pierce
Haking flowers
Margaret Van Belle Sewing
Judy Morr is on
Talking
Shirley Hicks
Laughing
Wassenaar
Lorraine Hartley

Babysitting
Gary

Betty Parke

Lawrence

Kat}1y

Sylvia MacRo.e

Killer

Camping

Pal

W,

o1

(Gr1LS)
Nickna.-ne

M

10 Years From Now

Running a house .

A:
Mi
t:

Wl
Master of Ceremonies
for " Name That Movie 11 ,
Raising little
Killers.
Liv1ng on~ horse
rancl: in Texas,
Swee~ing the ice for
the Toronto Mapl e
Leafs ,
Professional Pie

Taster.
Running a health
sc:,ool.
~r Olping Naomi.

Leach
Principal at ~.D.H.S .
The green thumb Gardener
Needles
Hat Designer
'~he quiet one
Selling hearing aids.
Giggles
Selling tickets for
t'lc Fl:n House .
Nancy
Still babysitting.
H20
Chemist in a Dent ist
Lab
.
m '
.L rlp
HCCOmpanying Lawrence
on the piano .
Frosh - air fun
Ca nping on \·folpolc
Island.
--Carol Lawler
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Boys

Thore arc strange things done in the 12,\ Sun
By tho men who moi l for :i'un;

The l~L trails havo their secret tnles,
Th.:>.t 'llako T'll' . Gillies I blood run cold.
trie 12;,.. Ligl..,ts hnvo s0on qu e e r sights;
But th0 queerest they cvor did sec
Was tQe day in chemistry class
When Mr . Gillies tried to docroo,
That through the process of distillation of Carbon Tetro.
Chloride,
(Used in fire CYtinguishor s)
Groat amounts of alcolhol would be .
Doug Brown was asked to test;
The result was imminent
12i·l I s alcohol would not burn.
--Bill McOuat
Clr..ssroon Capers
¥.r . Langif:.ord called th0 cl'.'!.ss together and asked thorn to back up to the
wall. Whil11 e leuning there for ivha.t seemed liko forever, Charli) Robinson
observed, Wcll, I guess we 're up ugainst it ."
After scanning Jol"'n Malott I s and Richard Hartley ' s history assignments,
"I tl-iought history was non- fiction
till I saw this."

Hr . Monteith turned away beaming.

"fuilo discussing
the handling of milk, Don O'Neil dropped a casual
11
comment, 0pcn milk is lio..bl0 to pie k up strc..w and refuse . 11
Don Graham
had one better, "Ono of my boots dropped in the milk accidcntly
11
once . 11 ,,.skod if he pasteuriz1.,d the r1ilk before shipping~ ho smiled and
so.id, No , but we checked it for hoof and mouth disoc.se . 1 What a heel J
Dennis Broaul t asked Mr . Montoi th wt J eh governmont was superior.
"America
claims superiority :ind the o.. bility to supplJ everything . 11 Bob Bn.nwell
opposed this saying, "L..ny government that ia big enough to ijive you everything you want is big enough to take everything /Ou 1 v 0 got.
"Do
you strive to reach the top?" asked Bob "f'lulker of Clifford Kobel sky .
11
! don't know, but it seems to me the higher you climb, the ::nore you show
you 're behind--and there is an awfv.l temptation to kick it. 11
1

Steve Mal{ish and ~elson Willis were discussing the fact that Ron McDermott
knows just when to pack up his books t'or a fast d~parture . Marian Cichon
overheard the conversation
and asking Charlie Purvis his opinion, he
11
suggested this, The man who doesn I t keep his eye on the clock but still
knows what time it is, will find unlimited oppcrtunities in this growing
country. 11
Lawrence Watts and Don Market were discussing the merits of leaving school
and could not see any reason for continuation. As the argument attained
velocity, Bill McOuat observed, " The worst - tempered people I ' ve ever met
were the people who knew they were wrong. 11
For more cilarity we ' d invite you t~ our class :n room 10, but:
Gillies is ashumed !!---We haven ' t got a colouret telephone .

Mr.

--Bill McOuat
h

ii

le_ ·-

BACK ROW;
THIRD :{0W~
SECOND RO··l:

FRONT RO w:

Donald Market, Mo.rio.n Cichon, Cmrlos Robinson, John MQlott ,
Rob0rt Wolkcr, Lawrence We. tfs , D ,mld O ' N0i 1, Richo.rd
Hartley , Dennis Bro'lult, Cliff,rd K~bolsky .
Linde.. Shepley, Na.1. mi C-:;lcnutt, Shirl(.;y Hicks , L')rroino
H.'.1rtl(.;y, Barbo.re.. Buhler, Dc..isy C:.. k, Co.r ..,1 L<:1.wlcr, Judy
Morrison .
Don::.ld Gr'.ili.'.'1.m, Stove Mnki sh, Nols0n Will is, Ron McDorr1ott,
Audrey Siddall, Betty ,.•c..rkc, Chc.rlo s Purvis, William I1c0unt,
D'Juglo. s Brswn, R'Jbort Banwell.
L0rno Pi0rco, i{r>.ry Ji,.nG J, hnst m, Kathy 1!bssonc.."'.r , Di0..ne
l'=vttypieco, :rvr.r . Gillies, Judy M~lc0lrr1, Sylvia. Ma~Ro.o ,
Mo.rg['.rot V.'.'1.Il Boll o, Lindo. Brun0r .
COMMON CHARLC'rii:RISTICS OF T}ffi STUDKtns IN 12B

-- --

---

Dave Agncw--Do.vets o.lwo.ys tired nnd slvcpy too,
I guess th'tt 1 s vhy he slvops histi)ry class through .
Prun Chcswick--i?o.ri dc>osn ' t kn w how to ice slrnto ,

But she sure co.n got m...'lny

~

d.'.'1.to .

Jerry Bol-- Jcrry ' s niclm~.10 is J . B. Q.rtd he sme:kvs o. pipe,
Sc., I guo ss y, u ' d sc.y :io I s th'-' oxvcuti vo typo.
BQb Sinclo.ir--B)b hates the French langungo o.nd gets it ~11 wrong ,
But he thinks the French w:>.rion nro r(.,o.l gone .
Wayno Jossop-- Wo.yne 'llw~ys drcarr..s in history cla.ss,

Ab,..,ut Jill, who is in 12C.
B0b Schrger-- Bob must b0 ~n All 1...merico.n Sp rt,
'Cause s-:mebr1dy I S cut hit :-cd hro.. r 0ff shrrt •
?~ul K0nnette -- P~ul is o. ronl go)d bot,
When Y"U W".nt s,...meono wi"jh his h'Jmowork corrc.ct .
Lindo. Swcet --Lind['. o.lw""tys by h..>. k r by err) 1k,
Nov0r loaves the attendance book.
R:)Se Murie Konnotto- - S"bo ' s alw8.ys o.s busy c.s '1 boo,
That t s why s.1-i 0 c. lw c..y s gets abrJv o C •
R.Jn Simps~)n--In hi st,Jry cl~ss, R:n I s rc2.l s tr.,ng,
•Co.use ho ' s Hr . ribntci th I s rwighbr,ur o.nd hLi cuts his lc..wn.
ArnJld Sticrs --Ik 1 s our h.1y's :..thl0tic rup.,
Boen.use ho p:.ays sp'"'rt::: with L,ts 0f pep.
Murtha. Mo.rtin-- Sinco hor ini -:;io.ls nrc M. & M. it I s roal handy,
Tv say th.~t ste's ns swvJt "S cetndy .
J:1.ck :'nquotto --J'lck do0s art ir0ry woll,
S'Jmc of his art is cood enough t-:i sell.
Christine Go.gnon-- Chris is f'. c--mbinatir. n cf Brigette Ba.rdot o.nd Mn.ri lyn
Monr:,o,
Which (Jquo.ls ~ dish y:m C".n 't miss .

I

1

I

I
f

•
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-BACK ROW:

Robert Watt, Joh..TJ. .1;3r.:nm, Wo.ync Groonw d, Wo.yno Jessop,
JL,rry Robinflon , William Kon.no, Roe;ur Ellis, J~mos Ho.tch,
R .·bert Sine le. ir, G-.;rry Bel, Hobert W~ss .
Helen St~~& n , Alice Reid, Judy Shepley, Jessie Christiansen,
Ant inott0 G'lgn(,n, I'it'.r10 N blc, Shar n Wilson, Rc.,so-Mo.ric
Kennvtt0, Cor"'l - linn Gignac .
David Agn.)w, ·11~'") bcrt Sch')EPr, Rono.ld Simps0n, Richard Oliv.cr,
Jo.ck ?o.qu.,:, t to, li.rn, ld Stiers, Paul Kc::nn0t to, Jo.ncs Ro.jki .
Mn.rt ha M1rtin, J-mu 1:Jhi to, 1·~udroy Vincent, Linda Sweet,
Mr. H";rrow, lfancy Turt"n, Car::>lyn Milne , Po.moln Choswick,
Christine Gne;n n, 'M:";ry Gilbvrt.
1

THITID ROW:

1

SECOND R01v:
FROHT ROW;

Roger Ellis -- In clo.ss W:) rk R_;;-:-or con 1 t bx•. st,
But on tho bnsl~otbo.11 c'Jurt h0's th0 most .
B"b Wntt --Bob m~k0s the rifle ran:-;o his sec ,nd h, me,
It ' s sr. id he can sh ,rt the tovth nut c,f o. c )mb.
N~ncy Turton -- A e ,d bo.sketb~ll plo.yer is our Nancy,
And when it C)'1Cs t o cxo.ms she gets mnrks thD.t o.ro fancy .
1-Inrie Noblo -- Sho isn 1 t ::!.lwnys as n · blo 'ls her nnrio,
But she ' s o. very nice pors.n just the somo .

c . . _ro l

' ,

yn. Niln0 --Cnr::>lyn r s '"'· cadet officer ::md c. chcorl00.dor o.s well ,
She sure kl1 ) Ws h .)W t ') chv(.;r o.nd ye 11 .

Richard Wnrd--Wo.rd luups , ur class fr om bee ,rning bored ,
Since he ci.rrivod 12B h:-.s never sn·)rcd.
Jessie Christionson-- Jcssic is o. real g~ ·d friend,
Hor h 'irnCW'.;rk sht- 1 s '"'.lwo.ys willing t :i lend .
Ant ...~inettc Gaen.)n-- Ant:)inotto is b0st in French,

With n nnmo like Ga~n n i t ' s b :mnd t,) be a. cinch .
Cnr~l- Ann Gignuc--C~ro l - Ann is very sh ~rt,
And s hu is c. real go, d spc;rt.
B0b Wo.ss --i\. roa.l pool shark is Boh Wass,
They r,1.y ag;'llle he h':ls never lost .
Jim Ro. j ki --Ho hn.s a h'1bit of winnil1f" quiz quvst1.)ns;
And in chor,1istr;y JL1 1 s t.:o b~st .
Judy Shoploy-- Ju&J is a. vo~J cute lci.ss,
She ' s the roo.sc,n 13B boys d,m 1 t p~ty o..ttuntisn in cla.ss .
J ,hn Br~wn-- H0 ho.s a very unusual n::uno,
Ho sh · uld chongo it t') S t)moth.ing comm n like Schnitzol b l a.mo .
Bon Koski --Bcn lik~s t
0xprcss his id0ns 0n Shakc a pcnrc,
But s-)mctim0s tl1oy dmtt c_."nc :)ut very clover .
Rich'1rd Ol ivcr-- Rich'1rd is quite a rcllor sknter,
And n body can s~y ho ' s [l w~ ~~n h2tor .

, ".

Jim Ha.tch--Hv ' s usu..9.lly C·~nfusud in a.l~ubra. clo.ss ,
Liko tho rest of us, ho finds it hnrd t -, pa.ss .
Alicu Roid--Lntcly shv I s finding it hn.rd0r t: lift her loft h2.nd,
Since she g~t thnt big Blittoring cngn.gcmJnt ba.nd .
Wa.yne Gru0nw0o d --Wa.yno is intc!'0stcd in n.11 tho dolls,
It's hm>d t0 toll f"r v.hich c,ne he 1 11 fell .
Mnry Gilbort-- Shc I s n" t vury b,ig yet n t r•co.l small,
But whntcvor she doc.s she docs ro".l well .
Audrey Vincent -- Audrey thin.l{s it I s n d-:>:,m- right shr-me,
When Ben d ~e sn 1 t cull ho!' an lnsul~ing nruno .
Ja.no Whito--Miss White is very brieht,
And o.nswcrs ~lmost cvory qu,.,sti'1n right .
Hclon Sta.ndon --Helcn never c -- mplnins,
When sho I s o.sk0d t c, strc, 11 cknm l 8 v0rs

lanes .

I

Shnr )n ~,Jils.)n-- Shnron a l wnys rends c, b o"k,
In a.rt when Niss Lntimor d')csn 1 t l o0k .
Bill Keano --Bill can er most ".Ilything,
Hu 1.s keen in sponts ond cnn oven sine- .
Jerry Robins'."Jn- - Hey, th:tt's mo,
Holl, I ' ri sure y · u' re o.blc t
svo,
I 1m n Sh~kospv::re, a.nd b Jy y o u kn0w it ,
I 1 11 nlways be n 1 usy p"et .
THE TEACHER r S PHOBII~ -

11 12Bii

We lm, w n ;t h,w wo d- it,
But suddenly wo find
The tonch~rs sw~rmiill": ' round us,
;lnd scron.mine;, 11 Y:>u·tro o.lwa.ys behind!"
Our hoc.d.s ':!.re dizzy ".S wu l 0avc
The 11 Ancicnt" Hist ry re: ;m
Mr . Montoi th says, 11 ?le aou hurry up
Or s:imo f'ino dn:y y ,u 1 11 meet J ur d ,/ m.
If just .,nco we c '1 ul & got r.hoD.d
Our brilli".nco w~uld shine bright.
But why u~sto th:.)ughts en such o. drefll?
We kn.iW we 1 11 never sco the lie;ht .
Our English twodhor, Hiss Koan.E;, snys 1

;rTho roo.son is because

You WQsto what littl0 time Y-U h~vc
On nvnscnso and qui to 1 ,ud ha:,1- huws. 11
Yus, we b0liev0 in working t oo-(As everybody sh uld) -It ' s just t~o w::-i.~- we ec' 'bout it
Th.".t mr.'~os ''them'' w· ndcr if wo c0uld.

11

-----Our :1r. rbrr;W isn't s ,d
BJC".cl.Sv '!.1.c l,;:n WS clS '.Jvst;
(Or m'lybo it ' s that Chrsitnns gift
Thc.t m..".kos him diff0r fr·rri. the ·rest.)

69 .

..·~t any r~to

we, trc pestered still,
,\.r1d p undcd yo t s me mere .

Lut t· 8 shsw thvm, ldds, whnt w0 cc.n d,J,
LET ' S QUIT! ! !

12 C
WE 'RE IN THE AR1 1Y
- - -- 1

NOW

As ovcry no kn ,ws , in the 1.r:ny pe ple n.rc '.ls signed t l, jcbs opp0si to
th0ir cho.ro.c tcristic s . Thorcf,1r<;,, W1..; hu vc thv f ,11-iwing pri vntes assigned·
their duties:
0

\Jilbort nnd Wilfred K"bolsky -- te1.ching thJ fine p ints ;1f Enelish grmnrno.r
tJ German youngsters .
Albert Hudo.k-- to'1cnine th0. Ho.wni'.lns

l)..;w

t·J do tho Hu.la Hc,.1p .

Micha.cl Hcsoltino--tc'lching th0 C:)olics in China how to pull rickshaws .
R::;n Siofkor--gctting 'lwny fro1,1 ".dmirors t
j ,in tJ."lC Forei8n Logion but
dcsorting t '; ridv with tho outl . . .ws led by Abdul Ka.hid .

Rich.".rd 1.,Jirch--In Eeypt , 10.)kin;,; f .:i r Ron ':1.nd too.ching the Egypti '1ns h w
t o ride co.mols .
Dn.vid Brush--to".chine the EskimJs mo dern igloo building .
Josso Gcrard--t0aching th0 Japo.noso Geisha girls the art o f fl,wcr
-arrangement??
Jin Ellis - -in liltic nnd bngpipcs exhibiting his shapely limbs in the
Hic'hl-m.d Fling.
Winst m Armstr' ng -- tt..:c..chine the Russicms better ,'ll,thvds of firing
missiles .
Neil Hinos -- t0'.:\Ching Clo po.tro. tho tuchniquv ,f m..,de,rn romcmco .
G~ry Fncoy--sont t) S.uth Arnoricn t~ tc.,qch the Pygmies now moth ds ~ f
skull shrinkine .
Pat Dclmurc --scnt ns ~ s0crGt investig~tJr t· visit cnch o f the nb0v c
mcnti nvd f r o. ffi(.nth CU1d report the pr~gru ss ,f his cohorts
to tho F . B. I .
W. A. C. ' s (n:-- t \·lomon t s Army q:)rps but We, Arc Coc.sclossly SP8.rching-for wh~t?)
Ruth I..nn C uturo- -o. h us0 with 'l 1t.n.iitc picket fence f".r lcnsc within
five y).nrs .
8£>.ndrc.. Hnln s z - - ho r ,-wn sp':>rt s c nr .
Bormdcttc Hnrtcl-- 11 Si 1plificcl Algebra f:)r Girls 11 .
Jill Geddes--~ c~ llcge n0~r Guolph .

70 .
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d'-':")a..l d4;,nc1rrc:; .

Jo.not MncDonctld --Essox High dJmim ti -:.n c f intcrschoo l

sports .

Murtho. Mo~ro --s omo'Jno wh"' shnres her ideals .
So.ndrn Stcwctrt--a. ltght bulb , with e nc Wo.tt .
Beverly Hensmun-- s·,lo use of t he f runily cn.r.
J oy c e Mortimorc--tho 0utdo0r typo .
Mnry Griffin --:i b.)nt

t '1 the Dutchio s .

So.ndru Picklo -- '.l host v f go0d-looking b ows?

b en.ux?

Nolly Zuidorvoon--o. chemistry whiz .
Foricl Pnlmcr--her own niche in tho n.rt world of the Louvre .
Claire Purvis -- o. cnrcvr in which she m~y help humo.nity--po ssiby o.
career in nursing r, r in tho air (st owo.i->dess ).
Deli ".. Gnrr~d- - ~ life dovotod t o a.nimnls .
Elaine Lowso.w- - tho c r)rrcct L~tin prn nunci"..ti0n t) ple~sc

Mr . Sullivan.

Ursula Lo.vin--the right docisiJn .
Mo.ry Ann Lcvy--responsiblc lad with h o n o urable intentions .
Carolyn 0 1 Noil --Q summer jus t ~s exciting ~s the ln.st .
Liz Andkilde--thc pot of geld at the ond of the rQinbow .
M.."..ri on Grondin--thc b o )k

11

Shortcut Thrr.,ugh History" .

Helen Trombley--tho missing frog los .
Frances Dnkin--n cl'Jud wi th n silver linirig.
M'.lrgaret Jossop--tho r ight

t ,) lo[ld her own lif'o .

Jo - Anno lfamospc tr11--a smo-Jth po.th t

her high g o:1.ls .
-- J o - Anno Name spotrn
Margaret Jes sop

12 C
Albert Hudak, James Ellis , W~ ?
Kobclsky , Richnrd Wirch,
Winst"m Armstr,ng , Patrick Dolm.:->rc, Ron"..ld Siefke r, Gary
Fo.ccy, Mich~ol He sol tine, W.• ?
Kobolsky, J_,s so Gerard .
THIRD ROW~
Neil Hines, Lizzie Andkildo, Co.r·)lyn 0 1 Uoil, Nellie
Zuidcrvocn , Clo.iro Purvis, Elaine Lcwsnw , Ursula. Lavin,
Both Dewhirst, Ruth Ann C,.,uturo, Dolio. GJ).rrod, Feriol
?o.lmer , David Brush.
SECo:tJD ROW: FrCU1.ces Do.kin, Sandro. Stcw2.rt, J -, - Anno Na.mospctra. ,
Bormdetto Martel, }~1.rga.rot Joss·:: p, MQry Griffin, Beverly
Honsmn.n , J 0yco i•1or ti..nor, Sc.ndr~ Ho.lo.sz, Mnrthn. Mo0rc .
FRONT ROW:
Jill Geddes, M'lr.1.
..
)n Gr0ndin , Mnry Anno Le vy, Mr. Furgal,
Cnro l Garrott , Sondro. Pickle, J1.not M..'lcDonqld.

Ti.
SPECIAL COMI1ERCIAL
BACK ROW:

Gro.cc Bnldwin, Jessie B::mks, Glori'l Clc.rkson, Glo.dys

MIDDLE ROW~

112y Chajlrnwski, Norma. McLcnn, Rein". Hicks, Thor..;s"

FRONT ROW:

Guilbco.ult, 1'1'1.ry Anno :bclbro.nck0, Doo.nnn Bl0or.lficld,
Bo.rbo.ro. Holkic, J)hn Scott .
Ko.rcn C[)..ripboll, M".rilyn Sweet, ?aulino r,fc.hler, ·r-1iss Rivers,
Donn:1 Tonn2nt, Mo.ri 'n McKibb"n, LorrC1ino Corbett .
Clo.ro. M-rris{)n, Evelyn c_uslns.

l·fo.itrc, M"ric Lajoie, Co.thorinc L".wlor.

ABSENT:

WHO!
Whc. lo.ugh1.,d -,ut laud?
Wh.J C'ln it be?

I' 11 bot Paulino ' s dio..n1ond

Who counts the money?
Wh~ writes the cheque?

I 'll bot the Studl.,nts ' Council

Tho.t it's No.rie .

Th".t it ' s C'l.t!1crin0 , by h0ck J

Uhri c.lwo.ys ~cts in tr:rnolo

I ' 11 bot i•b.ri~,n McKibb0n
Th'lt it 1G J0~sio B~nks .

Who is ::i.lways in the cl,,uds?
find :-i. l wo.y s c xc it ing me?
I ' ll bet DeQnno. BlJ0mfi0ld
Trot it's B::-.rbo.rci. Helkic ,

Wh::- is it:; wh., ' s l r)nosomc
F~r her .Jld chicks?
I ' 11 bot Kinr.;svill0 Hi3h Schil.J()l
'l'h.'"'.. t it's ~cin:1. Ficks .

Wb.8 is our only boy?
Who works f·)r Miss Kennedy?
I w;uld bot Theresa Guilbeault
Th".t it h'.:l.s to bu Johnny .

Who cnn ride a horse
Like nrb dy else C'ln?
I ' l l bot Cln.ra Morrison
Th'tt it 1 s rhry .Anne.

Wh.) is shc)rt and silly?
Wh J is funny ".n d no ". t?
I ' ll b0t my crumbling Cv8kic
That it's MQrilyn Sweet.

Wh-:., lives in Woadsloe?
Wh J is m to ~nd fllppnnt?
I ' ll bot Roger o.nd Joe
That it 1 s Denno. T0nno.nt .

Wl:Y, is o..lw[lys d0wn t.- c..._rth

1:/11'.) is th'-' pretty blonde

1r.Jh-

Th~t never SO\JMS to J'.lliss?
It 11 bot Ron'l.ld Cl~rcncc I·TcDcrmott
Tho.t it t s his gi t>lfriend, Gb dys .

And never in the scr~~ble?
I'll bet':. bowl oft mo.to soup
Tho.t it 1 s Kn.rcn COJ'lpbell.

Who is the bln.ck- ho.ired miss.
1Jh,.,se ::ito"-d:; bc,yfricnd is her gnin?
I'll just bot yvu ' ll never guess
That it 1 s Le:>. 1 s norr.10. IIcLt.:n.n .

Who o.ro our throe teachers
Wh0 novor let us d~wn
find o.lwr.ys givo us o o..sy exams?
I1iss Rivers, Mr . Sullivan, "end
Miss Bro.wn .

And never gets o.ny tho.nks?

And never up in orbit?
I'll bvt RussL ' s so.tellitc
Th'l.t it ' s L~rr".ine C~rbott.
is nl··r-:.ys a.t the top

Wh- arc the busiest bunch
Wh~sv f'l.MC is universal?
I , 11 bet ·Jur throe to':.chcrs
Tho..t it ' s S1•ECIAL COHrIEJCii,L .
--Gl0rin Clo.rks~n

'(2..

HOBBIES i.ND NICKN.-..L_-:s
HOBBIES
Barbara Helkie
Deanna Bloomfield
Grace Baldwin
Pauline Pfahil.er
lJormc.. McLean
Donno. Tenn;=int
Ca t'1.erinc Lawler
Marie Lajoie
Reina Hicks
Mary .(.nno l:faelbranche
Jessie Banks
Mari.on McKibbon
Lorraine Corbett
Johnny Scott
Marilyn Sweet
Th,·resa Guilbeault
Clar::i. Morrison
Gladys Maitre
Gloria Clarkson
Karen Campbell

work1.ng
talking
talring
pony tails
spot dances
two boyfriends
lm ghing
snee:;dng
sweaters
riorscs
drurr..s
engagements
joking
cars
falling
boys
hurrying
Ron
writing
high mar!rn

EXPLh1,... T _:OHS OF HESTEqN LINGO.

The Dairy Bar Kid
The Silent One
Gabby Grace
The Diamond Doll
Leo 1 s Lovely
The rloods lee Wonder
Cool Cathy
Happy Marie
The Kingsville Hick
Hi Ho Silver
Jes0ica, the drummer girl
Blondio
Sill:· Girl
The Lonely One
Swingin 1 Sweet
The Great Gildersleeve
The Ruscomb Rambler
Blondie
Clarkie
Soupio

(Used only in Special Commercial)

Rcdskins- --K~nd of peanut.
Chaps ---High - tone for fellows.
Halter - --Wnat every girl likes to lead a ~an by.
Ro..nge - --1.,, stove.
Graze ---/,. quick glance .
Stirrup---Good with flapjacks.
Bullcts - - -Stale ba ~ed beans.
Corral- --Christmas t :me.
Stage - --Place to perform.
Sprec..d - ---What so 1e lazy cowbpys get .
Cantcr ---Well - known entertainer .
Bunkhouse---Where cowboys t~ll tall tales .
Horsetide - --~ baseball
Six - gun---Heapon that cannot be firod until o.fter 6 p . m.
Pass - - - What everybody mo.:.es at the pretty ~choolmarm.
Injun---Puts speed into t',e wagon train.
Hoof ---Bark from n dog w5th a sore throat .
Pinto---Go.me somethine; like pin the don'rny.
Blacksmith- - - Dirty horsesho~r.
Bridlc ---Strap showing a horPc is a cowbo~,, s best friend .
Buggy----~n .unclean cowboy .
Shiftless coyote- --Tho town bum.
Shot ---;~ drinl,. of whiskey.
Burro- --Putting tbe tot.eh on somebody.
Herd - --Something told second- h~nd.
Boot Hill- --,~ cowpoke na:ned .dill who couldn't ride .
Rustlers ---Card players who can ' t keep their hands still .
Pardner -- -.~n enemy.
1
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U

AJ.,l ~embers of the, Upp0r Sch, ~> l Investi,gnting Commi ttoc wore
o.ssomblod in the s ~und- pr0 ' f coll of 23A. The w~rdcn chocked the do~r:
it was 1 ..,cked . Ho c':i.ocked the skylight, n., hidden ::1icroph:mcs there .
The mooting wo.s roc..dy to begin.
11

First we w:i 11 to.!{O the 01.th of Hc,n--:.,ur", nnnJuncod the w1.rdon .
"All
guurds shall swc~r 0n this stuck of Encycl0podi2 Britannica n,,t t0 repeat
a word of this itnp rtont mooting tc. the scho">l bonrd. "
All gun.rds rnisod their richt llo.nd (Hr . Findlny m d Mrs • .Annott
cr')sscd their finecrs) ond rcpo~tcd it nftor hir1.
11

Wo a.re £:"'.thercd hero ,,n this fntoful Gccc.si:n to discuss o.nd cnde~.vour to solve the pr)bloms ..,f Grnde 13 . 11
11

I ho.vc here n list '-'f c-vnplo.ints , a ho c--ntinuod, unwinding the
sixty foot .. f br:nm fll.O.'."..t - wrnp; i:ig P':l.:1cr ,.1n which ROI! hnd r11...'i.nngcd t'· get
o. disc0unt for his clnssmc..tes .
"The first itoM listed stem.s from cno ri f the mo.jor cnmpo.ign issues
which stimulated wide interest in this yor..r 's Student Co·tlllcil olo ctions .
Tho flies t "
11

DO:·L1A B!.RKOSKY clo.i!lls they hinder her visi~n . GAYLE GEDDES is
a.fro.id thuy 1 rc going tJ $rrond typhoid, but SYER.EN complainD that they
keep him a.wake in Enelish class .
11

11

Most )f the::;c pc, plo s o und liku era.ck p"ts , 11 sa.id the warden ,
but this fin(ll problem is ono worth considerints . 11

aMiss KCt:\IlC , I fo0l the. t it is y.;ur duty to so0 thc..t those hnrdW\..)rking Up.._-;cr Sc:11'Jl students got their rest . Thorcf )l:'O I prop0s c thn t
we spr:1.y fl.:)Jm 33 regularly with Fly- T0x .
(M....,.ybc wo co.n get o. discount
')Il thnt t.)c . )
If it d osn 1 t kill tho flies, it will D.t least lmock out
the ~tudonts . H
11

And I n1·,vo thc.t wo pipo lullo.bics int0 the ro:)m, 11 snid Mr. Gi llies .

All those in f1.vour?
11

Aye ! 11 , shouted Cnptnin Gillies .

Uno.nimr1us .

"Now th'lt this hc.s bo0n settled, I have c. little surpriso for ev oryono , 11 nnnounced r.!rs . Foster . "I ' m going to treat y':>u o.11 to s0me cookies ."
11

Wh1.t c.. relief t n get rid of them, 11 she gr0oncd to herself .
"I
ca.n ' t pcrsu1.do ny husband or pupils t) eo.t thom nnd tho cut is still
sick from the lnst . 11
11
C ' est bvn ! " snid Miss Konnudy .
gqt rid of it?)

(Frco tro.nslntion:

" C' ost so.vJur0ux, " so.id Miss Ch_uino.rd .
snnd fr, r fl,our? )

\·fuero can I

(Tr . - Who substitut0d

[-

~-------------------------------....
(

~.
"C 10st lv mcillcur pctit g:1.toau quc j ' aio j:1.mn.is m..."..ngo,
Dnvids)n .
(Tr. - L.GAHII ! )
"Order , order!" sh utod the warden.
lo k int • 11

"Uc hnvv

YU

11

said Miss

ye

BE

re c-v ..plc.ints tc

" GltRY GURBIN nnd GREG JO]NST01'J wi 311. tho s chi) 1 w 'Uld provide ·:-i~rc
Science Fict.1Jn b ks (cg . "I w... ., n Tocno.go Ro..ttlosnnke 11 ) in .... rder to
pursue tht..:ir eh s en c~recrs . "
't.Horo I s ::i. b:::,y with n suggosti0n: RUDY DERKSE..T hns s :,lv1.,d the mystery
of whether ,)r n"t the p oe t of ".. c ntrovcrsinl s,nnct w:--.s optinistic :ir
pessimistic . Heither ! !:o wa,s just disgust1.,d . Th.'1t ' s why ho quit c.ftor
f 0urtocn lines . "
"JEAN Ili'..CDON/1.LD hc.s p~rtly s :ilvod her l o.rcc !)r 'blen of t,....
spa.rcs by j o ining Spoci~l Com.~or cial in Triping 8.nd Sh )rth~nd .
tr ,uble is n w she h'ls to mmy subjects. 1

:-:'lp.y

HA

RA
GA
!"{(

UF

Only

"All LE01LiRD TU tTON wants is life, liberty , ~nd pursuit of women
(cspoci~lly n cute little brunette a t P~ttcrscn) .

FF

"The who le cl:1.ss f eels it has a pr lblem wi t"h RICP.•Aill) CARDZR and his
c o rny br".nd f wit . 11
11

I r0sont tha.t!" intcrrupt0d Mr . s ,, tcr s . 11 I d :m ' t think "nybody
tells c rnicr 11 j i:0s than I do r-..nd I hnvc f urtcon b o ta.ny s tud(JD ts
who ' ll pr,:,vo it . 11
11

11

1tfoll , here arc tw s: ot put a ,
fight it ut butwccn y u . "

11

o ffered Mr . Lnngf ) rd .

11

You C'."tn

11

Horo 's cri Jthor c ompln.int , 11 so.id tho Wnrd0.n .
"BESSIE TUfil:En wis."ic s
th::1.t Miss Lo.timer w.:mldn 1 t t'lkL ·suc.h delight in tho s 0und o f era.eking
bones . It reminds her t~t n 0xt Yv~ r she will be
tr~ining ~nd she
wo.nts ,.,nly plc.-..s:1nt mon.orics of d0:1.d b ~di1.,s . 11

:n

I·L

11

Knren Bn.l tzcr w•,uld. like a fl ck of y •ung v ictims 1n which t
prr:i.c tis" the b'1rb2.ric to~ching moth ds which she fc0ls ho.vo bc0n inflicted
on h0r . "

Dt

"CLEM GAG:N'OU w~uld like t,. pr tost 'lg~ins't the cl n ssrn...'\tcs wh c insist
o:i er ngr"I. tul".ting him on his lucky chc icc nftcr a c ,uplc dnys t absence . 11

Rt
fc

11

,JEAN TULLY would n.ppraci~ to r.- rcvi~i ')n e, f th0 rules 'Which f rbid a
·student to play baskctbr.11 unless s 1 ~0 ?"..sscs '.lt lonst one subject .
J0a n
is s i mply pining away for this lost l o ve f hers . 11
"The f irol rcquo st i s fr'"'m the C . F . I . F . P. wh w-: uld like c.
h o: let - h~ p shop right on the sch )cl gr unas so thoy w:iuldn ' t h".vc t o'
travel ".ll over tho c 1untry 1 king f :> r the things . 11 •

m,

o.
J

y
D
b
s

11

Gco d gri1f! Thcy ' r.., tho ones wh sh:;uld be locked up in this
vscnpo - proof cell, n t us . I riiovo the nooting be r.dj urncd , 11 s::i.id Mr.
Langfo rd .
(Dcn 1 t forget the Bcrmucl::1. Sh0 rts J )
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Rere is c.., clue co the activities of some of our .1c1ass of 59' ten
years fr0:n now along with a few descriptions to help ~rou reco 0 nize them.
BEV.. - will. still be the beautiful [:host '::i t11 that :iconthlentnl Look

1
; .

HActY Je:~-.:--will be carry:!.nrr bubble gurn--a sup;,ly for Mr . Sullivan .
RAL1'·: POS11A--will either sti 11 be globe -trot-tine; or qulznaster on the
show enti,~led ·'Deat Nr • .Ra:c·ro•-1' 1 •

GARY COOP.:'>1- -will be t he only Santa Claus in tl1e country coacl1.ing basketball .

~o:·i ·.rA'rT--will 1 ·tr·ht t·rn way n.. th a candle w::.:ile he continues trying to
:pass GrG.de

13.

URSULA Lu3iJ'\!1C--will be 1001;:·_t'lG for o. Fre.1ch hos 1,it:.1.l or one that gives
preference to ?rench- spoa.1::ing lab tochnologi sts.

NURT1AY TRIMBL.ii: and JOrrT T,iONAS--1~ 11 be we•1ring si'.:,ns with their names
printed in large l2tters juf.t for Hr . Sote r os I benefit .

FRED- -will be rewriting Ha"1lot, nincc he entirely disagrees "Jith
Shakespeare's version.
S'l-l'AF:?01:- - will be giving him po:i_nters .
J:aving seen the plo.y four times
and studioJ it fo.1.~ th':"oe years :1c considers himself .:i.n authority .

~-L::LVIF IULLS--whcn not desi:nin::: sMall gar.1.ges for '.}o.ry ~!rifht ' s large
C'"',rs, will spend hi3 spa:ce time countinr; holes in tne squares
in the ceiling.
Alif.i --will still be arcutn::; with ' Yours truly I about the defects in the
American c,,y-:.. tei! of' educat:_on.
~-iA "ITL:tr: i<"~LLIKGTON--because she can tt quite decide between a career in
mus~ c and nurs:i_ne;,,. wiJ.l be treating he~" patients on a
piano bench .
·
')O'Tl-A LI'r'i' LE--will h'.1ve

a. floe!--~ of little red-~1.cac.s :i.n tow .

ROGER CRAHE recruit e d ·~. h,r .._:c nUI'lb r of hi::, cl,x:.-sm:1te~ to join the rebel
forces in Cuba (now th ·, t it ' s ,,vor) . Next f .11, : dfplomci.s in ··ho.rl.d, wo will
mnrch to this poor b·-~ckw1...rd country and set its psychoc0ra.mic · ( courtesy
of Roger) rovcr:::1.mcnt to rights.
JIM DOUGL1-1.S' friends wonder where he gets his pull . Honour Promotion f'our
years stro.ight ~nd practically a permanent seat in the Jr . Rod Cross .
DON PE'J.'TYPIECE is the boy ta avoid when he I s co.rrying a gun . This year he
beca~e the first student in the school ' s history to record o. perfect rifle
score .
GP.RYWRIGHT is takin5 advantu:o of his half -loud of subjects this year to
join every organization going ~nd is Preoident of three of them--Key Club,
Philh-:trmonic Society, and Fssex and District Teen Club .
Oh •rcs, and
tr . . . r.survr of the Continental Customs .

76.
-vhNE and MURR.1.Y each ho.ve

":>50 to prove t heir academic success o.nd account

for their sudden populnritv .

(Just kidding. )

BI.RB zt...vow hae c'iscovcred the.t ~ctchup (or ~ms lt blood?) !"ID.kes Hamlet
more digcstci.bl~ .

Hl-.RY Mc LE l~N hc.s partially fUcceeded in persuading Bev that t he continentnl loo\, is to be nvoidc<l by setting a r;<>od e xc.~ple . !,s the only
girl attending \Jes torn next year, zhe is autom:::. t;ically our arch-enerw .

v::nN

Rl;DMOND bt:s 3ucceeded c.dmirably in concoc.ling his past .

H

•
.. o!l.aor

l:hy?

JI.HE D.GROOT deserves a riedal for the enthusiasm with wi:uch sho attacks
the dissection of worns, frogs, firh, etc . It is popul4 o~inion that
Jane should be directing 11.cr talents toward a cc..recr in surGcry .
--Margo.rot Butcher

B/~CiC ROW:
TFI.::tD ROW:
SE00 :D ROW:

FROi{T ROW:

Jim Douglas, nelvin Mills, Greg Johnston, Gary \fright, John
Thomas, Shannon Olson, Gary Gurbin, Murray Trimble, Ron Watt .
Fred Earl, Ral~h Posm.a, Rich~rd Carder, Leonard Turton, Don
?ettypieco, Sybrcn ·vnssena.ar, G<i.ry Cooper, Roger Crane,
Vernon Rcd~ond , Rudy Dcrlrnen .
i1c.ry - i.nne L:1.puin, Donna. Ba.rko~l{y, Y.:nren Bnl t ze"", Ursula.
Leblanc, Jean 'lully, Mar ilyn Kellington.
Margaret Butcher, Jeo.n HacDono.ld, h.nn Kenned!r, Jane DeGroot,
Misc :i:{cane, G8.yle Geddes, Donna Little, Bossie Turner, Mary
McLennan, Barbara Zakow .

GETTING INTO YISCHIEF
••re you tnlcntod enough to g(;t into mischief? If you are not, you
will 'l~vo t o cultivnte yotr r:ind. With hours of long study, you may
cvcntuull; become nn expert .
Y::mr first quc~tion mt..y be, "How do I c.ultivate r1y mind? " The
answer i~ sir-1ple, m.y f ri·cnd, just rc·lo.x r.nd co'1c,mtratc . .Ster the
to"'lc' ~r goes by ~:::1d you cr.n slouch down in your sent o.gci.in, a s 1: yourself
wny sho is wc.lking up that a.isle. The simple ansuer 1..s found in the
po.nor neroplo.r:.o you .i•o hiding under your desk . Why not throw it at
Br)b wl:i.o is o.t the othor nide of the room?
If you don ' t get some excitement out of thut, try it ~guin .
Tacks ure necess1r; as - ~rt of developing your mind. Try setting
tac on the tco.cher s ch8.1r. This nlirn.ys gets r. brng, es!)ocia.llJ frorn
".. slim tcr.c'1er . Just ·bcca.u e .. doosn 1 t work on , sh::tll we
.,. , pleasantly
plump teac~ors don 1 t give up, just try Q longer tnck .
t>.
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